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About Town
Troop 4. Olrt Scouti. wUl meet 

Ot the Kmenuel Lutheran church 
Monday afternoon at 3:S0 A 
g;ood turnout ie hoped for at this
first meeting of the season. •

WOUam McMullen of Toronto,' 
Canada, and a a y  Fite of m iadel- 
pliia. wUl apeak at Gospel hall, 415 
Center street, tomorrow aftpmoon 
at S o ’clock, and again at 7 o'clock 
in the evening.

The War Records committee 
members are reminded of the meet
ing Monday evening at 8 o clock 
in the Municipal building, when 
Dr. Thomas Murphy of the Stale 
tabrary will be the speaker.

Daughters pf Liberty. No. 125. 
L.O.L.I., will meet in Orange halt 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Worthy Mistress Mrs. Dolly Wylie 
h ^ s  for a good attendance at this 
meeting.

Heard Along Main Street
And ott Some af Manchester'» Side Streets, Too

Th# talk aeveral/montha ago In • with'___  4.U.. UievVi tL'OCrg>C 'r*i»

Range and Fuel

OIL
A. H.. Hayes Fuel Co. 

Ray and B. M. Fogarty

256 Center St. Tel. 2-1633 
Rear 829 Main TeL 4366

many circles was the high wages 
of the defelise-workers in ^ la  
area. Many would talk and ohat 
about their wages, how much they 
have saved and what they were 
able', to-piirciiasc and do with big 
wartime pay envelopes.

Meanwhile the little man was 
working for his stead.- normal 
peacetime paj’. He was always

The former money-makeris claim 
the middle man is lucky. Maybe 
so. but in the enS the latter paid 
off.

A fine High school band, com
posed of youngsters in the High 

' school, have tried in many ways to 
i raise funds to outfit the organlsa-

peacecime p*kv. **— tion writh uniforms. ,Band and
looked upon as a miser because he .similar uniforms corrie high, 
didn't stage the house parlie^ nd  it has been impossible, in these 
travel here and there, apcmtfng'-daya of heavy FMucatlon budgets, 
money in big quanlltie.o, hecau.sc to secure a direct appropriation

since the man o f' the house has 
plenty of time on his hands. 
Houses have been given a fresh 
coat of paint, shrubbery has been 
trimmed and invigorated and 
many a lawn, grovyn a bit to 
weeds, haa been dug N̂ p Md re
vitalised with fertiliser ana appli
cation pf good topsoil. '

Many have shifted their ability 
from wrenches and micrometers 
to spade and trowel and paint 
bniah and are .enjoying it after 
nearly foUr yedrs of steady nn^ 
to-the-grlndatone swing shifting.

A few have tried to get .a de
gree of Aport out of pond fishing 
but after a few unsuccessful trips 
to pearby lakes decided to remain 
at'horne__to Improve- the home 
property Just in case it is decided 
later to look for a customer.

I Long Overseas f̂^rvice Lieut. Palmer 
Arrives Home

iiVdidn't have It to toss away. He 
couldn’t afford big times. Yet he 
w-aa content.

N;ow that the government has 
cut back orilcrs on war contracU, 
these same money-making people 
are wandering vound with long 
faces, wanting to know where 
their n«rt dollar will come from. 
If all their bragging about saving 
and haviiig this and that were true,- 
they certainly could sit pr.etty for 
a good man/ months to come. 
Meanwhile the middle man -is 
busily going about hla  ̂ business

British-
American Club

BIN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admiaaion 25c

TELEPHONE

6588
5S PurneH Pl*««

McK in n e y  
& FENN

P a in tin g  C o n tra c lo rt  

Interior and Exterior 
Painting —  Paper Hanging 

Specializing in 
Spray Painting

Telephone 2.-01jD6 
Manehester

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

Main Stfeel at P^rl

A Popular Arrangement—

Our M en’s Bar—
\ ! '

where you can ineef ami enjoy good liquor.

.Meals Served in the Men's Bar, Too 

STpAKS ^  CHOPS ROASTS

Full Line of Fre.sh Sea Food^

Qipice Liquors Draught Beep

“ Meet, Greet and Eat at tl^ lhrinocss”

The Army and Navy -Club, 
f Incorporated

B I N G O
f

Every Sat. Nighif A t 8r30 SharpI
21 Giunes Including'Sweepstake* 

Admission $1.00

for this purpose, so all money 
gathering activities for uniforms 
have originated w-lthln the hand.

Many of the local residents have 
been sympathetic. to the cause of l 
the youngsters iyid.;hav.ft donated/j 
to the uniform fund, which- l.sj 
steadily growing. Just the other i 
day. the band received a donation | 
of $15 from the town, but In .this' 
connection the youngsters saw red.

For the past few years the band 
has marched in'holiday parades. 
So many other musical organisa
tions have been hard hit by swing- 
shift work, and removal of mem
bers to other war plants, that the 
youngsters; ununlformed. have 
added- their bit to the general ■ 
cause.

Blit back to the check of $15 
from the town. Each year $500 
has been appropriated, for the Me
morial Day observance. What-is 
left of the $500 each year after 
flowers, printing, etc. have been 
paid, hss been divided among the 
bands in the parade. .

This year there were two bands 
in the par.ide on Memorial Day— 
th . Salvation Army Band and the 
High school hand. The Salvation 
Army Band rcoaired a good-slsed 
check but the High school young
sters got only $15.

In 1044 Thh Salvation Army 
Band and l?W1mutter’8 Music 
Store Anti-Aircraft Band apllt 
$144.30 between them. ■ In 1943 
the Legion Band got $70,. the Sal
vation Army Band received $84 00 
while the High school boys and 
girls got—$15.00. In 1942 It was 
about the same story, th'e High 
school band netting but $15.00 out 
of a total of $128.

What the High school hand 
youngsters want to know 1s—Is 
this a fair shake?

Ran across a local serviceman" 
on the main stem the other day 
and knowing that. he had suffi
cient points for a dlstharge we 
a.sked when he expected to get 
out. He replied that -he didn't 
intend on donning civilian clothes 
for some time.'

Puzzled we-asked--why ss sev
eral months, earlier he was sweat
ing it out. He remarked that 
with all the war plants In this 
area out, he was an employee of 
the Aircraft before enHsting, he 
wasn’t sure of his job and was 
content to collect his montltly pay 

'check from Uncle Sam.
It appears that there will be 

many lads in the same class. With 
a shortage of jobs around, it may 
pay to stay in the service, at least 
for a while longer.

'Hi

Rergt. W. P. Ples4-lk

"Tlrhea may be getting tough
er" says the' Office Gagman, "but 
they can't be so bad as to force 
18 Manchester mep to battle for 
their lives to get a-fown job that 
pays but 27 cents a day. plus a lot 
of abu.se.” -

A, NON

Sergeant Technician Walter Pi. 
Piesclk. of 30 Cslumhiis atreet, 
has returned home an honorably 
discharged veteran after more 
than four . and one Half years 
service in the armed force.s>-

Three~yeafs of that tl'me^-as 
spent in overseas duty w-ith\a 
Medical Collecting Company, 
throughout the entire North Afri
can and Italian ca,mpalgijs,

Some of tljf, battles he took 
part in were Tunisia, Rome-Arno. 
North Appenines, . Po A'qlley and 
rJaples-Foggia. as w-ell as taking 
part in the inituil a.ssault. on Italy 
at Paes.tum. >' - •

Local Army Niirge Spent 
1 ̂ "Months in the Eu
ropean Theater
'̂LJeuUnant Munel Palmer of 

199 Oakland street, of the U. 8. 
Army Nurse Corps, hss'l ar/lved 
home .on- furlough after two years’ 
service, fifteen months <if which 
She spent In the Europesjh theater 
of war. She arrived on a.small 
coa-stal stehmer doing transport 
duty, 'with an overload of 1400 
other nurses and servlcs man 
hboard. The passage from Mar
seille, France, through the Medi
terranean required two days and 
the rest o f the trip ten days.

In NoriJiem Iretaiid 
Lieutenant PaIm«H* was for some 

time in England and spent more 
■%h*n a year in Northern Ireland.
. She -say’s she cannot say enough 
In prai.se of the treatment the 
nuf.ses and soldiers received from 
the residents -of that section. They 
were. Invited to affairs in the 
churches and homes and N^ade 

[many close friends.» She also'liad 
' -opportunity when in Ireland tp  

visit occasionally in Belfast, prin- 
I cipal city o f ‘ Ulster, and to ses

much of the far-famed scenery in 
the North, and was able to go ovqt 
the border Into the Irlah Free 
Stats, OR ssouring a pass.

Were About to Sail / '
While In France early  ̂ In the 

summer Lieutenant Palmer was at 
Verdun and a n um ber^  the bat
tlefields of W o r id '^ a r  I. Soma 
week's ago the nu^es were asked 
whether.,.,they preferred . to be 
transferred to jdie CBI (China- 
Burma-India thMter) or Germany, 
and while not one said CBI, they 
were actual!^ about to sail on the 
same steanier for that area when 
the news came of the declaration 
of peace. Shortly after the plans 
were changed, greatly to the de
light of all on board.

The local nurse on the com
pletion, of her furlough will report 
to Camp Dix, N. J„ for further 
assignment. Before leaving for 
overseas, she served in Boston and 
Camp White, Oregon. She is the 
daughter of the late Arthur D. 
Palmer who died last March.

SIMONIZING 
Tl|e Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE a  FLAGG. Inc.
8S4 Center SL Tel. Slfil

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed* 

Ace Electric Mhtor Repairs 
221 N. Main Bt.. 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

Spring la usuaBy tbs **clsanup’ ’ 
psrlod but ths shforced vacation 
period In the local war plants has 
given Manchester property own^ 
ers plenty, o f  time to do the odq 
Jobs about the house and garage 
which have hung fire for years.

There is a decided pickup In the 
looks of many local properties

Automobile

FILMS
DEV El .OPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

FUn. Deporit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Complete Stock of AH
VITAMINS

At I.owest Prices!
Arthur Drug Stores

845 Main S t Tel. 8806

P I  A N O  T U N IN G  
A N D  V O IO N G -S .'y .O O
Repairing Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A . G . M c C R O H O N
phone 3328

BBi

Hospitalization
INSURANCE

,CLARKE
IN8URAN|TC

A O E N C V ’

. X  All 
Kinds 

of
Insurance

1TB
East Center 

Street 
Tel. 8665

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
IN TH E s o u t h w e s t  SECTION

I Wcflt ef Main Frpm the Center l^ooth
Ji of West Center Street.

CEDAR 
POLES ̂

aothee Polea Feeee Poets 
Ashes Removed 

Driveways Repaired

F.' Fita^erald
t e l e Pr o n i : s-141?
ASHES~iiM OVED

^ 0 1 1  s p A e i o i s c ^  
' ^ F I R E I U  lO M E  '

sccommodstst a iar^e 
stMmblags. SmsUsz-^alk- 
erin9i sp^eprisfsly csrsd 
for.

/ B U R K E  @1
■ r  UtCisrtRST HIH-U?8' i

W E NOW HAVE  
,  ASTERS IN BLOOM

s ‘bo«. Per $1.; 4 Doz. Per 81. 
No Sale On hlonda.v and Tues.

"  FRED SCHUETZ
40 Kensington Street ,

Miss Gertrude Hermann 
PIANO INSTRUCTION

Register Early 
Tel. 7888, Call Betw een 

1:(M and 9:00 P. M.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
-  INC^—

884 Center St. Tel. 8101

Order 
FU EL O IL

From One of Manchester’s OM- 
eat Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PHONE 4148 ,

RADIO
SERVICE

Expert Repairs On All 
Make Itedlos and 

Electrical Appliances

PHONE 455S
GUARANTEED RADIO 

SERVICE 
37 Margaret Road.

If You'W ant To  
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

' Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Batata . 
Johaaaw-Biat H aoM

BROAD STREET  
t e l e p h o n e  74M

Fire Insurance
On Tour

FURN ITO RE
And Personal Bffecta

/  We can protect yon tor as low 
as 84.00 per fl.OOO for 8 years* 
Hme. Minimum Pren^lnm 85.00.

Let me onlt at yonr home and 
explain details or

Arthur A . Knoflo

Btats. ■vMriiw T to 8 P. M. 
t l8  MAIM a n V E T  ~

DO IT  NOW
Before Cold Weather!

All types Hot Air tifrnans 
cleaned and reset. Eaves- 
troughs and conductors re
placed. 21 years’ experi
ence. Free estimates given.

CALL 5413 OR 6414

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need More 

Fire • rheft • Aotnmobile 
or Fuimitarc

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXAN D ER
JARVIS

90 AI.EXANDEB STREET 
Wwkdays and Sundays 

Omos 41|S Beaklence 1Z7S

INSURE

-.IN -. V
SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5816 —  853 MAIN ST.

W^REPKKSBNT T H X  STRONGEST 
S T O C K X ^b  PIVIDBND

\ \  , p a y i n g

....^  ̂ b o B f fA N U B S

Announcement 
. New 

Office Hours
starling RIonda.v.

 ̂ September 10

Dr. A. B.
16 PepoL'

Mornings 9 to 11. 
AfUmoona 3 t# 5. 

B roain p T to 9. 
(EaoapC Sondaya).

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

\  Admission 25c
23 REGULAR G A M ^ 7 SPECM ^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Oil Burners 
Furnaces

A Pew StIO ATallahle.

RACKLIFFE OIL CO. 
TM. Hartford 7-8191 

808 Mapio Avrana — Hartford

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Known Aa qnsMi Alloe) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU 

Beadlngs Dally, Ineinding Sunday. 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or -By Appotait- 
ment. In the Serriee of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.

SPnUTUAL MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2094

■A, -..■■■

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPfl ADAMS
Pbon4 2-1231

M ANCHESTER  
A U TO  BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

SimoniXing

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Anto Service 
18 Main S t  TeL 8085

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women andX  

Children 
PAYS FOR;

SIckneaa or accident expenses 
when eonflned In aay boapltal 
anymkers In the U. 8. A  or 
Oaiiada. Room and board ox- 
peases np to 86.00 per day lor 
Rrst SO dayai-*-eonilneineiit— 
^ 0 0  per day tor next 90 days* 
oeafineniettL This plan may be 
ehaog^  and design^ to at the 
needs M any Individnni group 
of lasarM workers. Ho medi- 
eal examination.

Phone, Write or Call On

The ALLEN
Insurance Agency 

Ine.
An Lined of Inanraneo 

958 STREET
TEU 8108

Jaryis Offers These 
Housm — Now Available

Villa Louisa
FRANK FACCHETTI, Proprietor 

Catering To Parties • . Italian Foods
Beer —  W ines— -and Liquors .

R. F. D. NO. 1 —  MANCHESTER, CQNN.

Special Dinnet^

Italian Capeletti
Fun Course Dinner '

Italian Antipasto Spaghetti or MostacdoH
\ Roast Chicken .

GOODWIN STREET—
6-Boom Single. Storm win- . 

dowSf Automatic gas hot water 
heat.. Fireplace. I.aundry 
tmys. 3-car garage.

PERKINS STREET—
6-Room Single. Attached ga

rage. Hot water heat. olL 
Automatic hot wafer. Combi
nation screens and storm win
dows. Large lot.

ST. JOHN STREET—
4-Room Single, spam for 

I two additional rooms npstairs. 
Insulated. Hof water heat, olL 
Storm windows, screens. Vene
tian blinds. Automatic -fiot 

' water.' Attached garage. Lot 
71 X 149.

JHOLLISTER STREET—
B^speclklly Attractive Flat,

8 rdoms first floor. Coal fired 
heat, gjhooms second floor. Oil 
beat, apace for two large 
rooms on n iM  floor. Large 
front porcbe^x 9-car garage. 
Nicely landscaped.

OAKLAND S T R E E T -
«-Room single. Olf .hot 

water hyat.. Lot 75x200.

ARJI^ORE ROAD-^
I , '4-Room Single, 9 additional 

raoms partly finished. Shower, 
iaOndry trays. 849.00 monthly 
after reasonable dopa pay
ment.
EAST CENTER ST___

Beantifni 8-Room Single, 4 
bedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and snnporch. 9-«ar garage, 
oil heaL Large lot

GREEN ROAD—
4-Room Single. Available 

space for two rooms upstairs. 
Steam beat, olL storm, wla- 
dows. screens, heated base
ment garage. Copper tnMng. 
Open stairway. Wired for 
eleetile image. Large loL

BRANFORD STREET—  
4-Room Single. Steam heat, 

eeraeaei storm windows, show
er. brass phmibhig. Large loL

■/

Average Dally Circulation
For the Month o f Aagnsti 1845

8,98.5
5tember of the Audit 

'Bureau of CIrenlatlons Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

The 'W'jalher
Forecast of C. S. Wratiier Burran

Rain and fog  today, hot sad hu
mid follirw^d by showers late In 
the day;

%
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MARSHAL ROAD—
6-Room Single, one unfinish

ed. Storm windows and 
screens, laundry trays, shower. 
Lin-o-wall In bath. Lot 60x900 
ft.
FERNDALE DRIVE—

6-Room Single. Hot water 
heat, screens, awnings, set 
tubs, I’egetable cellar. Picket 
fence. "Single garage.
MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER—
8-Famlly House. 1st floor 6 
rooms and fireplace: 2nd floor 
5 rooms and fireplace; Srd 
floor 4 rooms. Oil heat 
thrnnghont.

Also 4-Room Single with oil 
Neat.
ARDMORE ROAD—

6-Room Single, one unfinish
ed. Storm wlnd'uvs and 
screens Shower, laundry trays. 
Awnings Flagston#- terrace. 
An excellent home.
SO. MAIN STREET—

StRooui Single, aU Improve
ments except furnace heal. 
Lot 105x176 ft. to-day occu
pancy. Owner moving. Price 
85JOO.

Settle An Estate—  • 
6-J^AMII.Y BRICK—

IndhvMnal steam heat each 
apartmeht and e-tamlly fiaV 
oil barner tirat. Also six ga
rages Oak Rtfwt, near Mala 
Street. Very^gmid Invest
ment. ^
FOXCROF1 DRIVE—

4-Rnom Single, available 
space for two upstairs.. Oil 

. heal,..hot water. Screens and 
storm windows. Rerreatliin 
room. I.arge lot.
MORSE ROAD—

4-Rooin Single on comer' lot 
with spare for two rnoms  ̂up. 
Full setvens. Storm windows 
and doors Oas hot water 
heater. 857.00 monthly after 
small down payraeat,
GLENWOpD STREET—  

5 and A Duplex. Lot 106x 
150. Hot air beat.

ALA^CAR TE  
Roaat Chicken Chicken CaMatore

Tenderloin or SirqUs.SltRk 
/  Veai Chops or Cutlets 

^ Pork Chops

2> '■‘’C

' FARM AND HOME LISTINGS W A N T E D !/  
RETURNED W AR VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Details About a New Home,
Sec Janria lyhen Planning Yqur New Home!

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.
88 A LaX A M B m P B O H n  4118 AND 7978 

Waakdayo aad Shadays 
BUUJ> WITH JARVIS FOR aECURITTI

Quisling Is Found 
Guilty of Treason; 

Sentenced to Die
Seven Man Judge and 

Jury Panels Convicts 
Formep Army Major 
For Treachery in 
Dealing With Nazis 
During the Occupation
Oslo, Norway. Sept, 10.— 

(;p)l_Vidkun Quisling was 
condemned to death today for 
treason. A seven man ju d p  
and jury panel Convicted the 
former Army: major for Ins 
treachery in aealing with the 
Germans /w h o  established 
him as/iiuppet premier dur
ing the/tong Nazi occupation.

T h e / flrat' announcement wae 
made over the Norae radio. Re

nters covering the trial were 
„cked in the courtroom and ap- 

■'parently were unable to leave un
til the end of the aeaaion. The 
laat aittlng aUrted at 2 P- 
Oslo time and waa expected to 
last at least an .

The OsliJ radio said the verdict
wae unanimous.

Japa Surrender Ryukyus
f-

Report From Ixmdon
London, Sept. I® — 

lo radio announced today tnai 
Vidkun Quisling had been convict 
ed of charges o f high treason and 
condemned tp-fle»Oi.

The pronouncing of the wntence 
by -the court that tried Quisling 
for cooperation with the Germans 
during the occupation of Norway 
was broadcast direct from the 
courtroom.

Under the new law legalizing 
the death penalty In Norway, the 
sentence will be executed by a 

/military firing squad composed or 
10 soldiers firing 10 bulleU.

Under the law (Quisling can 
peal to the Supreme Court which 
can commute the sentence bat 
cannot reverse It.

The presidlpg^ Judge a L Q ’’ ’** 
ling's trial, however, was TRrtJt ao- 
lem who also is a Supreme Court 
justice and thus one of the group 
which would pass on any appeal, 

Unless Quisling is held for pur
poses of living evidence J" ” ther 
war crimes cases, it Is likely t ^  
execution will be carried out, with
in three weeks, .

Was fiefense . Minister 
Quisling, 58, was major in Nor

way’s pre-war army and a former 
defense biinister. The prosecution 
during the three weeks’ trial ac
cused him of meeting Hitler 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder and 
other high Orm an officials in, De
cember. 1939. and urging them to 
invade Norway.

He was charged with turning 
over Norwegian defense data to 
the Germans, and on the day of the 
invasion, April 9, 1940, it was
charged he went to the govern
ment offices and personally tele
phoned certain garrisons and gave 
Instructions not to resist the Nazis. 
Tt was through his agency that 
German troops were Introduced

(Conttaued on Page Six)

Second Atomic 
Bombas Effect

A. P. Writer Describes 
The Terrible Havoc 
Caused by Explosive

15 Troopships 
Arrived Today 

On East Coast
More Than 32,000 Are 

On Board; Queen 
Mary Among Vessels; 
List o f the Army Units

By The Assodatod g rass
Fifteen troopships, including the 

giant British liner Queen Mary, 
are scheduled to arrive at east 
coast porU today, carrying mors 
than 32,000 Servicemen home from 
Europe. .

Five ships are due a t,N w  York, 
five at Boston and flye at Newport 
News, Va, y '

Arriving on the Queen Mary at 
New York ate 200 WACS and 14,- 
441 troops. Including most of the 
360t division In which President 
“l^ m a n  served In World War I.

A t Boston, the Sea Owl and the 
Marine Devil are bringing 5,736 
troops of the 45th (Thdnderblrd) 
infantry division.

Headquarters and headquartera 
company plus other units of the 
91st division win arrive with ad
ditional groups aboard the Mount
Vernon at Newport News.------

Troop Designations 
Troop designations and army 

units include:.
A t New York— (aboard Queen 

Mary) 14,441 troops comprising 
most of the 35th Division, Includ
ing divisional headquarters and 
headquarters company: Divisional 
specialist troops, medical men and 
band; 735th Ordnance light main
tenance company: 35th Quarter
master company: 35th Signal com  ̂
pany; 134th Infantry rigiipsht; 
60th Engineer battalion: 110th 
Medical battalion: 3 «h  Recon
naissance troops^- 35th Counter 
intelligence (Slips detachment 
194th Photo-intelligence team; 
elements' of the Provisional de
tachment; 320th Infantry regi
ment; 36th Division artillery 
127th, 161st. 216th,. 219th, Field 
Artillery battalions; 90th, 96th 
109th, il2th, 118th, 119th, 120th 
125th; 247th, 263rd. 255th. 264th 
267th, 270th Financial Disbursing 
sections; 119th evacuation hos
pital. (Aboard Vrgentlna) 6,069 
troops including 368th Engineer 
General service regiment; 495th 
Ordnance heavy auto maintenance 
company: 886th Oidnance Heavy 
maintenance company; 341st Engi
neer General service regiment 
69th. 226th Station Hospitals
1280th Engineer combat ■ bat
talions; ,565th. 556th Ordnance
heavy maintenance companies 
563rd Ordnance heavy mainten 
ance company: -68th Military Po- 
Hce companv: 99th Finance Dis
bursing section. (Aboard Stephen 
Kearney) 27. trbbps. Undesignated 
units. (Aboard Lord Deleware)' 
20 troops. Undesignated units. 
(Aboard Campbell) 303 troops. 
Undesignated units.

A t Boston
At Boston— (aboard Sea Owl) 

2,560 troops Including headquar
ters and headquarters company of 
45th Infantry division with band; 
1st and Second battalions, 157th 
Infantry, aiid 195th Photo Inter
preter Iteam of 45 d i v i s i o n .  
(Aboardl Daniel Drake! 31 troops, 
Undesl^ated units.

(Aboard Fellpo Mazzet) 27 inls-

i

Death Blow
■ ' ' A t

I

acArthur Order

V. ■ t :

y
looks on Rear. Adm. Tadao
c .p u u ,.«o „

S i n .  ^on Okinawa^ Sept. 7. In background U. 8. troops stand at attenUon. 
radiophoto from Guam;) __________________________________________

Korea Is Seen Today 
Potential Ppwder Ke^ 
As Unrest Continues

• Seoul (Keljo), Korea, Sept. 10. • tratlve policy ̂ at a press confer- 
__(JP) — Korea wSa a potential ence.
powder keg today after American 
occupation forces moved In and 
announced that Japanese admin
istrative officials would rem a in ^  
office—but Would be under jUfect 
orders from Lt. Gen. ,JOhn R. 
Hodge, commander o f  the 24th 
Army Corpa

AcL-On American Orders 
He made It clear that Japanese 

adinlnlstratlve officials would act 
only on hla orders; that they 
would be permitted no Independent 
action.

Japanese rule "came to an end 
formally in the throne room of the

(AP wirephotb via Navy

Gen. T ojo Interyiewed 
By AP Correspondents

One Time “ Terror of 
Asia”  Clings to 
Until He Can Accuse 
FDR o f Surting* WRr

By Merlin Spencier and 
Rnssell Brines

(Copy right,1945 by The Associated 
^  Press)

Tokyo, Sept. 10—(A*)-r- Gen. 
Hideki Tojo, who as Japan’s war
making premier launched the st
u ck  on Pearl Harbor, declared in 
an exclusive interview today that 
the American victors now could 
fix responsibility for sUrtlng the 
war but that history might dls-

The shaven-headed one-time ter
ror of Asia, who now Is living 
quleUy on his comforUble farm 
ouUlde Tokyoi refused flatly to 
discuss such questions as whether 
he expected to be tried as a war 
criminal and what defense he w m  
preparing, but w m  willing to talk 
of many things. Irt moods ranging 
from steely-faced impassivity • to 
hearty laughter.

A little earlier, a formerly high
ly-placed Japanese politician had 
told ua that Tojo expected to be 
tried as a war criminal and lioped 
to accuse President Roosevelt of 
being the world’s top war crim
inal. then commit suicide In tradi
tional hara klrl fMhlon.
Tojo himself sharply refused to

Navy Lowering 
Point System

Plan Is Estimated to Re* 
r Oa. • lease About 423,000lorror stories | to civiiiaiL ufe 

Are Pouring In

KoreanA^Tutrttent in expecUUon palace In Meljo. The 
of quick free'^m under American document was signed by Hodge 
occupancy after hmdn^ been dom
in a te  by the Japaiiese ndarly half 
■a'century, termed the army’a ad
ministrative decision ’’a slap Iri^he 
face. .

Demonstrations broke out In the 
capital and political factions plM- 
tered the d ty  with posters of pro-
test. w ■A  brief announcement by Brig.
Gen. CJrump Garvin, Hodge’s chief 
of staff, Immediately after the 
Americana landed at Jlnsen, de
flated Koresms’ hopes for quick, 
complete independence. A f t e r  
Hodge formally accepted augend
er of the southern half of Korea 
(Russians will occupy the north
ern ■ half) from Lt, 'Gen. Yoshlo 
Sozuke, he clarlfled the admlnla-

and Admiral ThomM C. Klnkald, 
commander of the U. 8. Seventh 
fleet, and Sozuke.

Korean politicians wanted to 
know what the Americans and 
Russians "planned for this un- 
bi^py land. They want to know 
If the same laws and regulations 
will be enforced In both sections 
of the ebyntry.”

One Koiean wanied that IM#- 
charged Japanese soldiers had 
been permitted to take hand 
grenades when Hiey left the army. 
Koreans feared they might use 
them against concentrations of 
Americans. ■* '•

Two Koreans were killed and 10

(Oontlnaed on Pago Two)

By Vera Haugland
Nagrasaki, Japan, Sept. 10—(>F) 

— The second and iMt atomic 
bomb droppM by the Americans 
turned half o f this city o f  250,000 
population into a desert of rubble.

I am one of a party of Ameri- 
cans.'on a first visit to this former 

"manufactimihg center. Of this 
city, com ^rable in size to San 
Antonio, Tex., or Providence, R. I., 
nothing remains in the three-mile- 
long and two-mtle-wide business 
district except debris.

The havoc caused by the atomic 
bomb dropped on Nagasaki Aug 9 
WM much greater tiuui the flrst 
dropped on Hiroshima three days 
earlier, and it is now clear what 
the war department meant when 
It announced that the flrst atomic 
bomb WM already obsolete.

, Not even the canyons and hills 
protecting aectiona of this city 
were able to save buildings and 
people from the desolating blMt.

The smell o f death still la heavy 
over the city  and smoke rises from 
'flres started a month ago by the 
single bomb.

- - Estimated at 40,000 Dead
Authorities In Nagasaki now e.s- 

timate that 26,000 persona have 
died, 40,000 were woimded and that 
10 to. 20 vicUms are dying dally.

\ The Japaneto officials said they 
I expected the total to climb m  
\ high M 40,000 dead.
\ TTie spot where the bomb- ex
ploded, an area a Judt a mile 
squure was t^ept almost clean. A 
mile across Ithe valley from the' 
bomb center! hoqses werp pushed 

 ̂out of line (and lean drunkenly 
along the street. '

There wa^ no crater, and, coni-

*^Hls’ whole attitude he expressed 
in this statement:

"Real soldiers flght to the flnlsh

(Oontlnaed on Page Eighty.

(Oontlnaed oti Page Ten)

News Shacks 
Sfit. Birdivell

Freed Jap Prifloner 
Hears That Hijj Wife 
Had Married Uncle

Secret Report 
Reveals Pact

Nazi Gestapo Tied Up 
With Political Police 
Of Thirteen Nations

Jap , Soldiers Use Amerh 
can Prisoners o f War 
For Bayonet Practice
By The Associated Press
The Austrial government in an 

official statement declared today 
that Japanese soldleni ate the 
flesh of American prisoners o f war 
after they had been used for bayo
net practice.

In other parts of the Far EMt 
stones of other brutal Japanese 
treatment came to light m  hun
dreds ■ of American prisoners 
reached safety and told of their 
existence in Japanese hell camps.

Thousands of other American 
prisoners were aboard ships and 
planes on their Way home.

In an official document made 
public today Australian author
ities disclosed that the Japanese 
had “resorted to cannibalism’’ 
against allied prisoners. ^

The atrocity report said that 
Japanese soldiers tied the hands of 
captured American and Australian 
soldiers behind them„'; used the 
helpless men for bayonet practice 
and then while they were still 
alive sliced for their flash for food.

Times and places Were not dis
closed. '

Foond In Mew Kits 
The atrocity report w m  pre

pared for submission to the United 
Nations war crimes commisalbn. 
From authentic evidence it waa 
established that the prisoners were 
eaten and in some cMes, the re- 

.port said, human flesh w m  found 
in Japanese mess kits or over 
camp fires. ITie report contained 
confessions from Japanese soldiers 
who admitted they cut up and ate 
allied prisoners.

Referring tb the report, H. V.

/

Manila, SepL 10.—OP)—Stunned 
by the news that his wife in Kan
sas City had married his unple 
while he w m  held as a prisoner of 
war Ih Japan, Staff Sgt. Gene D. 
Birdwell, 22, w m  under the care 
of a doctor here todsy. '

Yesterday he was Informed that 
his wife had married again after 
she had been notified by the War 
Department that her nusband waa 
dead.

The sergeant flrat expressed 
hope that the report of the second 
marriage was a case o f  mistaken 
Identity, hut when he w m  con
vinced it was true, he said, "it 14 
such a shock. I don’t want to aay 
anything now.” )

Is StlU Undecided 
' When a fuf^hei, message in

formed him that his wife had been 
granted an annulment on Sept. 7 
of the second marriage, Birdwell 
stilt WM undecided on what course 
of action to take.

He Is deeply shaken, and the 
news of the annulment did not 
Buage his feelings mucH-

(Mrs. Birdwell wM granted an 
annulment from. Birdwell's unclei

tffifiMfilWi Ml JtBgS I M M I ,

Brazil.
Iceland

Berlin, Sept 10—(A*)—A 
report recovered from files which 
the Germans failed to destroy In 
the last days of Berlin claims that 
the Gestapo had. a pre-war agree
ment with pclltlcal police of 13 na
tions for combatting com m uni^ 
and movements ’̂dangerous to the

The document, dated Aug. 22. 
1938 and bearing the signature of 
Relnhard Heydrich, "The Hang
man,” named the countries boimd 
in a written agreement wito » e  
Gestapo m  Belgium,' Bulgaria, 
Finland. Italy, Yugoslav!^ Porta- 
gal and Spain. It claltnefl »  
lar agreement, not put Into writ- 
ing, was effected with 
Greece! Holland, Japan, 
and Hungary.

Repdrta NotaWe Success 
Heydrich. then chief o f the Oe^ 

man security police and lator Nm  
protector of Bohemia and Moraria 
addressed his report- to Relchs- 
marshal Hermann Ooering and 
said he was having "notable sw - 
cesses”  with Germany’s antl-Oom- 
nrunist police friends.

He told Goerlng it w m  “ abso 
lutely necessary to continue inter 
national police cooperation* fur
ther on this line." -

Heydrlch’s yeport said all of the 
-countries except Romania had sent 
authorized police represenUtivea 
to be guests o f the German police 
and In some cases these officers 
had been frequent visitors to Ger-
tohny. , 1 -w,Heydrich, who claimed this 
clandestine International police 
agreement Just a year before vrar 
bsoke out In 1939, was asaaaaina- 
ted In Cechoslfivakia in June, 1942.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Treasury Balance

Washington, 10—<A>)— The
position o f the Treasury Sept. 6 
Receipts $56,632,835,22; Expend! 
tu)%s $200,582,021.56; net balancb 
$17,501,707,429.29.

WMhington, Sept. 10— m  — 
The Nav. is lowering the gang
plank for 423,000 more prospective 
civilians.

Effective Saturday, It la adding 
credit for overseM service to lt« 
point discharge aystem: one quar
ter of a point for every month of 
service outside the Ctontlnental 
United States since Sept. 1,1936.

No change was made in the 
point totals necesaary to qualify.

With the 327,000 made eligible 
for release when the point system 
first was announced August 15, 
the new action swells to 750.000 
the number to be ready for dis
charge.

OverseM credit is given not only 
for any duty outside this country 
but for assignment to any ship In 
commission.

,AU out of Europe 
SImultane'ously with the Navy’s 

announcement iMt night, the 
Army disclosed that It hM set 
next February M the date for 
completing the return o f some 2.- 
000,000 unneeded troops from Eu
rope. It added that more than 1.-
750.000 men would be back from 
the Pacific by June.

The latter figure Indicated oc
cupation forces in the Pacific 
would be closer toL 690,000 than the
900.000 previously estimated. This
arose from the fact that the return 
o f 1,750,000 men would lieave only 
about 150.000 to share the occupa-: 
tlon chore with 640,000 others 
ticketed for Paclflc duty for the 
flrst time. ,

Promising the Navy’s present 
critical scorea will be lowered m 
rapidly m  possible, Secretaiy For- 
reatal added that within six 
mon«i» half O'® ™®" forns will be out. Within a year, 
he said, the Navy will be down to 
its estimated peacetime strength 
of 500,000, That compares with a 
current total of more than 3,300,- 
000,

Doctor's Are Included
Doctors were brought under the 

point system for the flrat Ome, 
with a score assignment of 60. 
Forrestal said this would make 
about r.lOO eligible for discharge.

Other point requirements are 44

Waiiiwrij
At Nation’s Capital

Hero oif Corregiclor Is 
Met by His Wife 
Who Weeps With Joy; 
Greeted by Marshall

Fine Willie Pep 
For Gambling

Featherweight 
pion Boxer 
manded by

Cham-
Repri*
Judge.

Washington, Sept. 10.—OP) — A 
tired but triumphant Gen. Jona
than M. Walnwright returned t ^  | 
day to the acclaim of the nation’s I 
capital—and a wlto who wept with
^°TOe hero of Ccrregldor, after a 1 Willie Pep, featherweight boxing 
four years’ parting that Included champion of the world, w m  repri-

Hartford, Sept 10.—(A*)—P vt

the trials of Bataan and the hor
rors of Japanese prisons, arrived at 
the capital’s national airport at 
12:26 p. m. (e. w. t )

First to greet him w m  the mis- 
18. "Kitty.” ^
As the plane cam# In to a stop. 

Mrs. Walnwright ran forward to 
the ramp being pulled up to the 
plane door, her hands outstretched.

As soon as the door w m  opened 
she rushed up several steps to 
meet the general as he descend- 
ed.

The couple embraced and Waln- 

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Saving Planes 
For Invasion

(Continued on Pago Bevea)-

Details Are Being Revealed 
O f Adm. Yamamoto Death
Washin^on. Sept 10- < ^ A d V r  w d  Wheir 1« leave Buka for

mlrel laoroku Yamamoto—who j  Lightnlnga and some decoys
boasted he would dictate peace In j  0,^ rendezvous. The
the White House — met flaming Yamamoto convoy arrived escort-

Jap Air Chief Tells 
Plans Were Made to 
Use Every Machine

manded today by Police Court 
Judge Cornelius A. Moylan for 
boa “ poor example’’’ to the youth 
of this area when Pep and 27 oth
er men were fined for gambling 
offenses.

Arrested sbolit 3:30 p. m., Sat
urday at the rear of 42 Charles 
street the men were engaged In 
a dice game according to vice 
squad leader Charles Graf. The 
squad confiscated a pair of dice 
and $6, but Prosecutor James 
Ckiagrove told the court that com 
ment some of the accused had 
made to the squad indicated the 
game w m  a big one.

Area la Surrounded 
Polite surrounded the area and 

blacked all exits from the rear 
lot and some of the alleged gam
blers, jumping over a fence found 
policemen waiting for thSm on. the I tj,e Japanese 
other side. "

Judge Moyland told Pep, who 
was presented under his private- 
life name of William Papaleo,

Imperiaf General Head
quarters to Be Elimin
ated by September 13; 
'liiat Is Very H ea rt/^  
Nipponese War Actifi* ] 
ty; Press, Radio Cen
sorship. Also Clamped] 
On Defeated Empire-f
Tokyo, Sept. 10.—(^IV“  

eneral MacArthur stnuJc 
Japanese militarism a death 
blow today by ordering ths 
mperial General Headquar* 

ters abolished and simultane
ously clamped a press and m* 
dio censorship on the beaten 
empire. As supreme com-, 
mender be Issued e dlrecti've that 
the headquarters miuit dissolve by 
Sept. IS. General headquartera 
waa set up in 1940 a few montha 
before Pearl Harbor to coordinato 
Army and Navy aetlvity.

While the occupation o f Japan] 
moved smoothly, sparks flew te 
Korea over MacArthur’s policy of 
retjalnlng Japanese officials in of* 
flcf.

To Protect Koreans
la  a proclamation,' MacArtlmrl 

told the Koreans the purpose oC| 
the occupation by Seventy Infi 
try division unlto was "to e^orool 
the instrument o f surrender’’ anal 
protect them In their porsopal and| 
religious rights.

Until further orders, aU pid>l| 
officers end prisons engaged la 1 
sential services In Korea were, 
rected to perform their dutle 
usual, and to this country 
dominated by the Japanese th<̂  
general called for ‘.‘active 
pllence."I The blow at the Japahese fSBj

1 erel staff will erase toe laat I 
of Japanese aggressiveness. It> 
toe Uctlcal organization o f ths < 
tire military setup.

Even M tola order was 
by MacArthur, Japanese demob 
Izatlon WM already well under V  
and trains loaded with hundr 
o f unarmed soldiers and Nav 
personnel In'the home Island 
on their way home.

Visits thO Hospital 
MacArthur found Ume today ' 

visit toe general hospital at Y rt 
hama, where he talked with Um 
ated American prisoners rron 
Bataan, Corregldor and elsewb 

Many patients stiffened to * 
tary attention m  they recogi 
their old chief, but MacArthur . 
tloned to them to remain at m  

The Korean proclamation pie 
ed "Your property rights wfll 
respected.” It wM dated Frii 
and signed by
mander In chief of Uni Slav 
Army forces In toe Peclflc, not 1 
toe AUled supreme commander.^ 

MecArtour’s time table for 
occupation of Japan disclosed 
additional elemients of 
rlne and nine Army ffivlilo
would be in place by Oct. 2S.

The censorship for JapMS 
press and radio 
would be a minimum d* 
tlons on freedom of speech. It wa 
-ontalned In a directive 
toe Japanese government. 
result ovCrseM broadcMts 
Tokyo r^ lo  stations were rep

death In toe Solomons In April, 
1943, becaiiae this’ country broke 
a Japanese code.

ed by 20 Zeros.
The decoys, flying a f  about 18,- 

000 feet, tried to lure toe Zeros 
ewey, but the enemy fighters stub-

The commander in, chief of toe bornly reftieed to be drawn from 
Janeneee Navy w m  shot down by the precious cargo.
American alm en who knew in ad- , when this « tr ? te ^  f a i l ^  two 
vance toe course bis aetial c o i^  Lightnings peeled off at 24,W)0 f^ t  

to follow. They set *n and headed in a vertical^ dive for

I Ooering is ewalUng trial aa a w ?  
WimlnfiL ^

voy WM — ------ ,,
elaborate, trap, then sprting it 
from nj^h above the, admirals 
tightly-guarded bomber.

The Japanese themselves told of 
Yamamoto’s death, but they did 
noC tell toe part American Intelli
gence played In reading coded or
ders. .

J. Norman Lodge, veteran 
dated Presa writer, learned of too 
Inddent while a war ewrespon- 
d«Rt in toe South Pacific. Hla 
long-imrevealed account related 
that toe enemy code w m  cracked 
in March dr April, 1943.

As a result. It was known whet

toe two Japanese boml^rs.^ not 
knowing which one held ,Vama-
moto. . ..

'They exploded both bombers, de
spite the frantic defence of toe 
Zerou. . „Adding two of the Zeros to 
their bag for good measure, both 
American ships reached home 
safely, although b' '̂dly shot up.

Shlbuo Siglura, »  f,?*'*
respondent captured m the Philip 
pines, filled In details iMt July. 
He said toe Japaneae themselves 
credited American foreknowledge 
of toe admiral’s flight as ^*
sponsible for hla death over Short-

Yokohama, Sept 10—W V-Je- 
pan waa saving her laat planes for. 
a desperate all-out thrust at the 
American invasion fleet on D-Day 
—a day that never came.

That strategy —r of which to,o 
American high command was well 
aware and which shackled any ef
fective defense in the air which 
the Nipponese might have mar
shalled in toe closing days of the. 
war—was disclosed today by Gen. 
Shozo Kawabe, chief of toe Jap
anese air force since iMt April 
and one of tolTfathers of the Kam
ikaze (Suicide) Corps, which be 
said had tried without vestige ^  
success 4.0 block toe early B-29.
raids. . . . . . .The Japanese expected the 
Americans’ to ISiOd on Kyushu in 
late Octoljfer or early November 
and planned to hurl every avail
able plane At toe Invasion fleet. 
That wM why. Kawabe said, they 
permitted American carrlet and 
land-bMed planes, including toe 
feared and hated Super-Fort
resses, to strike at will without air 
otlpositlcm.

Were Short of Oaeollne
Kawabe. and other high-ranking 

Japanese air officers, admitted 
that they were desperately short 
of aviation gasoline bqt claimed 
they had plenty of willing pilots 
to press home their attacks, al
though many were admittedly 
short of experience. ^

From the aerial stoh“ P®“ *L Ja
pan had been on toe defanalye 
ever since Guadalcanal, they *hl(l

The 'Japanese officer# denied 
that captured American airmen 
had been singled out for especially 
rough treaUnent and professed

(CooUoued'qp Page Two)
-  . — — —  ^

No Dates Set 
For Ration End
Meat Suiqily Is In

creasing But Nothing 
Definite Yet Decided

(t^oiitlnaed on Page Elglit)

(l„ate. Bulletins ot the ;/P) Wire)

, timeVemanioto woulilleave Jnik, j sponsioie^i ^  
iwhen he would arrive at Bpka, I land, in the upper Boiomoua. ^Coatlpiied " i r MX)

; WMhington, Sept. 10.—m —
Government food officlale said to
day no date has been set for ter
mination of meat rationing.

With cattle marketings increas
ing seasonally, supplies of meats, 
particularly beef and veal, are 
improving. At toe Office of Price 
Administration it was said, how
ever, that toe meat sUppUes have 
not increased sufficiently yet to 
warrant ending of rationing.

There has been speculation that 
rationing would be endSd October 
1. Aides o f Secretary qf Agricul- 
tflre Anfl#rsqn said that action 
may be possible but . no agree
ment to that effect has been 
reached yet between the Agricul
ture department and toe OPA. ' 

Bowles Opposes Idea 
. Several weeks ago, Anderson 

expressed beUef that meat sup- 
pUes would improve sufftcienOy to 
warrant ending of raUonlng this 
fall, poeslhlv m  early as 'Septem
ber. OiPA Chief Bowles opposed 
actlou that early.

Agriculture department 
ciela s*ud the final decision on Uft- 
Tng^offatlonlng October 1 wUl be

(CXmllMMd eu P M 4  ••» •*')!

Killed by Sesrar ( M
New Britain. Sep*. lOe 

Glratai^ Calctnari, 61, 10* '
street, ai/«(npl<^y* of the 
ment of public, works, suo 
to bu k of oxygrti ln ■ 
hokv carmen O rioR /tf 400 
street was partially oir 
Policeman Joseph" D<
W'ho entered the hole 
ga» mask, was hauled to 
with a rope today. When < 
ari was brought to the-surface^ 
was still aUve bul lie d»e<> 
way to New Britain General 
pital.f . m M w
Big Strike Developing

The nationwide total of ettIR 
idle dropped to 95.000 t o d v  ■•j 
result of 'three 
movements nut a walkout of 
slbly great proportions wna 
oping In the east. As of yes 
tlw total off the Job ^  
180,000, highest In months, 
td-work activity that trttnm ^ 
figure toilay Included 2*,000 
Motor Company employea h 
trolt; 15,000 ConsoHtot^ 
Corporation, Ltd. WorkSfs 
Orange, Tex., nnd 7,5 
the n . C. Frick Uol 
Ptttsburgh.  ̂ K

Pearl Harbor Probe 
Washington, Sept 

net netlon aw leglsIatlMi 
for a OoBgreselenal 
of the Peart Barber 
deferred today by RM 
tomorrow.
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PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

* NEW  FRAMES
LENS DUPLICATED  

REPAIRS MADE

INSURE 
YOUR CAR

With The

RAYMOND P.
/ JEWELL
INSURANCE AGENCY

109 High St. Tel.2-038i 
Restdence: Bolton Notch

Selieiidel Leads 
Dog to Honor

Handles Winner at Big 
Show held in Rye, N. 
Y. Yesterday

in

Capt. Herman. O. Schendel, cf 
_the Manchaater Police department;- 
*wl)68e Hobby la breeding and train
ing German Shepherd d «*8, added 
another high honor in hie long lint 
yeaterday at the ahow held In Rye,, 
N. y . Captain Schendel handled 
Morgan B. Brainard’a golden r«- 

! triever "Goldwood Michael” in the 
i  ahow and won top honora. The dog 
I made the higheat percenUge arore I in the entire ahow which waa the 
: largeat held anywhere in the co'in- 
I try this year.I Mr. Bralhard, who owna "Gold- 
wood Michael” , is prealdent of the 
Aetna U fe  and Affiliated Insur
ance Compahlea in Hartford.

Captain. Schendel waa al.ao 
chairman for the show of the 
Shepherd Specialty. The Germaii 
Shepherds were more largely rep-

reiented than any.^other bte 
the ahow. . \  ', /

The ahow waa apoh^red t>V the 
German Shepherd Chiba of Amer
ica and thcu Shepherd Dog Chib, of 
New England and it Wa-a l̂hr flrit 
time the two .shows had hel.t
together.

F ine W illie  P ep
F o r  ( l a i u h l i i i g

Police Court

Horse Beater 
Is Convicted

(ronflmie<l from Page One)

y i lk o w s k i  F i iu ' i l  

i V i i p l l y  4U iil .J In to x ir a  

t i< m  in  C o u p t iH e r e

tnouncement
By

Rolda Qibson
School oi Dancing

We Now Have the Honor Tt^^^resent To You

Major Hartley
EXPERT BATON INSTRUCTOR, OF HAFtTFORD

WHO W ILL  TEACH BATON TW IRLING ,
AT THE GIBSON STUDIO \

A N Y  BOY OR GIRL INTERESTED ~  CALL  6U4 \

Major Harvey Won Citation for Being One of the 
All American Batofi Instructors.

Rolda Martin Gibson 
School of Dancmg

STUDIO; MASONIC TEM PLE

j"WJIIIe. yon are an example for^ AugustXSilkowaki of Autumn 
nur young boys. My own .street waaNjonvtcted of cruelty to
boy was plea.scd s short time ago .ndVlntoxlcatlon on Au
to get your-autograph. He felt, j ^  ,25 on the
hurt, as I did. when lie heard you tj,e latter, charge
had been arVe.sted You have a fflofnffig by
moral obligation to those,, boys Raymond ^ B o w era .
who look lip to you. ’ ; siikowakl waa Xarreated on

Pep and the 25 other men who School street by Officer John 
pleaded gulttv were fined $l'i I Oivagnaro after the xifflcer had 
each. Fines of *40 each were im-1 received a complaint UUrt a man 
posed on Anthony SIntucclo. 40. geUpping hU horae. lattached 
Church street, and Private James; to *  hayrack, down SprurJlvatreet 
Amndeo, g8 Oakland tgrrace. who and beating the horse at theNiame 
were found guilty afte'rventering time^—  '
gleas of not guilty.. ; o fficer Cavagnaro ieatifte*! that

. - . I 1,^ came upon Silkowski who. wan
_  m  ^  ! beating tjld horse with the reins.

1  I n V j r r O t l l H l ' l h e  home l»  a gallop. Silkownki 
”  ‘ ~  ' vv^vfng baclt» and forth In the
A I  cart.'-plying the leather on the

I W O r i l l  I> ” ” 'i,w eatihB . trembling animal. Whoh
______  stopped the horse lyas bleading at

Children attending the R o W t- the mouth toil trembllnj^ he said., 
son school on North School streld , He sa id^S ilk^k l 
now have a larger p!ayground>J Joseph A. Nevue of 154 g a r t e r  
TTiis haa been made possible h y }o a k  street teatihed ^ a t  Silkow, 
the removal of the small wooden , skJ passed his house with the back 
two-story bundinjr which wrs lo- j lefv'.̂ w’hcel of the haycurt .chainw. 
rated just sruth of the srhool. The = SllkfV"*«l «■'"* boating the home

ter .atregt, was fined 110 on 
eharge of- violation of the mica of 
the. road lii'pcnnectlon with an ac
cident which . occurred at Bunc4'a 
Geirner Saturdky afternoon. Kn- 
nrhl, who waa represented-by his 
father,- said the Weerjni: gear of 
hla cal went out of /\\in control 

I when he entered .Slp'^ncer street 
I from Hartford road, resulting in 
! hi" striking a car operated by Al- 

, i bert Gustafron of 8 Middle uim- 
f n r  " ’est. Mrs. John Kaaulkl of

the same .address was injured 
when the Kanehl car atmek the 
one driven by Gustafson. .

A 125 bond provided by Thomas 
Morrison, arrested on a charge of 
Intoxication yeaterday. waa for
feited by Judge Boweja when Mor
rison failed to appear In court this 
morning.

Non-Hiipport
With Deputy Judge Herman 

Yiilen on the bench. John A. Laten. 
23, of 257 Broad street waa found

-* Oiieen Marv 
Briiif?s 15,000

Isiuill l.inrr ('ompletps 
Her Sevenlli Wentwanl 
Trip Totlay

Che ney& Commended 
For Their W ar Work

New York. Sept. 10. i/t*i The 
British liner Queen Mary, her 
sides-hung with ad n\any banners 
she looked like a, huge fioatlng 
billboard, slid out of the fog Into 
New York harbor today, jammed 

th nearly 15.000 veterana of 
le European war 
Yells, whistlea and shouts of 

the soldiers, moatly Kanaana,'Mia- 
sourians and Nebraakana from 
Presldenf Truman’a old World 
War I division, the 13th, heralded

Army Air Force* Teehni- b“oughrto u“, ' 
ral Command Hcarl 
Praise* I.d>eal Firm;
Reply Promise* Aid

wit
the

■\Anelent swordmakers us-'d 
tuhg?ten for keen-edged blades.

building When first erected was 
used as a fliehoiiae for the hook 
and ladder tmek that waa owned 
by the Manchester Fire depart
ment. It was. later used as sn open 
air-school and Jts last use was Tor i mouth, its hea 
the Nation.fl Youth Center. For | pools of water 
the past four yeam jt haa not oeen ' 
used at all. The aohdoj board noti
fied the Selectmen that they had 
no further use fqrthe building and 
the Selectmen voted-to have the 
building torn down.

guilty of non-aupport -!of hla child 
and was sentenced to jail for 0ft, . ^
days, aiurpended, and placed on | Ofth westward C it in g .  *^ e  nplae 
probation under bond of $200 that reached the dock long before the 
he furnish $8 a week for hla minor 
child.

The Datena, now divorced, hav*'
■had their marital difficulties aired
in court with a case now pending I covered every inch of space- on 
in the higher court over the dis- I open decks.  ̂
position, of household furniture. | They hung from lyldem 
Previously L-aten had been ordered | thniat their heads through port- 
by the local court to ^ y  /lift a 1-holes; A huge map of Europe on 
week towards the support of his } the. staTbosi ' sMe bad GTs head.s 
child, which was later reduced to | where Paris and Berlin were lo-

Cheney Brothers Company haa 
received a commenc^tion frdm 
Major Gerteral Hugh J. Knerr, 
Commanding General o f the Army 
Air Forces Technical Service Com
mand. Wright Field, Ddyton, Ohio, 
In appreciation o f the fine services 
rendered during the war years by

the lady’,  arrival as she’ended her J^e ' «  achieving victory

Clifford D. Cheney, chairman of 
the Board of Cheney Brothers, In

*^^w -**** ’^ hla reply to the letter of commen-
S?^***'" *?* *»atlon from General Knerr,

commanding officer
the United States from , for jiis testimonial and promised

continued interest of Cheney
and

$6 at another appearance.
Mrs. I.,aten testified this morn

ing that she has not received any 
money from her ex-husband for 
five weeks and she said she receiv
ed a letter from him recently In 
.which he informed her that he was 
purchasing an interest in 'a

rated.
One sign, showing ‘four hapov 

soldiers singing and bearing the 
wago" .wheels of the old Santa Fc 
Trail, the insignia of the 3|5th, 
read ”Oh. Happy Day!”

Another, emblaxoned In red.

Brothers in, conducting 
and plant! effectiveness for th ^  
ATSC during the ypars of peace.

Followirig Is the, letter of com
mendation from General ..Knerr 
and Mr. Cheney’s reply:

Wright Field. Dayton. Ohio 
8 September 1945 

Cheney Brothers. . j
Manchester. Cbnrtectlcut 
Gentlemen: /

On behalf P f the world-wtd«i or- 
gantzationr" of the Air Technical

SIMOPrtZHSG 
The Body Shop il^thpd

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. In ^
834 Center St. Tel. SIOI

FRANCIS J. 
HAPPENNY

•a

New Blood

lj»ter.\Nevue came upon the-anl- 
mal aftW Silkowski had been Ar
rested b^O ffleer Cavagnaro, the' 
horse lied ^  a convenient pole.
The horse bleeding at the

hanging down and 
each hoof.

Silkowski. in hit own defense, 
said that he had bought the horse 
and was breaking It to hame.sn.
He said that he chained the rear 
.wheel aa “ the horse was going to 
fast.”
, Judgb Bowers asked apout Sil- 
kowski'a record before pa.s.'ing 
sentence and -was Informed by 
Chief Gordon that today's appear- t o
ance in court waa Silkowakl’s 21.st,

Two other witnesses were pres- i 
ent but Were not called on to tes
tify against Sllkow,skl as the evi
dence was regarded aa accumula
tive In the c ase.

W’oman Fined ■
t-- Mrs. Agnes Bowen of 6.30 Lydall 

stbeet WM fined $10 on a charge : "ounde^d by J ^ ^ fa e  
of vifU^ton of the rules of the paraded unarmed and 
road inSv),nne'ction with an aeci- ; small American flags, 
dent whic-h occurred at the in*er- . American occupation 
section of Middle turnpike, east, ; 3msen. Koreans cha 
and Vernon s t r e e t '^  Aug. 16 at Japanese fired without 
8:.55 p. m. J

Mrs. Bowen, driving > «s t  on Hodge told the 
Middle turnpike, waa In coW^on j.jlheir de.sire for immediate 
with a motorevcle driven hv

filling , white and blue, said ’’Hello Amer- servioe.-'feommand. I wish to ex
...c w- : i/*a_nnth ruviaion.’’ StiU another.- __ _______ i...,.;. r__........i. «

the deck',

We promise you that even 
though victory is now won. our 
organization will continue to work 
earnestly to insure peace through : 
prepardehess, and ^ a t  you and 
the members of. your Comnaand 
will have the continuous and en
thusiastic cooperation bf our offl;^  
cers, our research staff and labora
tories,. and nur whole (M^ftintaatlon 
for production.

Sincerely yours, .
..Chieney BrothejiW

Clifford D. Ch,
Chairman of.-f

Hospiud^ Nbteg

A dm itt^  ‘Saturday: Edward 
Meredith, Andover; Mrs. Catherinb 
Dong’, Rockville: Mrs. Jennie Ka- ' 
Mlici, 8 Middle turnpike, west; 

W illiam  Patterson, 201 Adanu 
street; Miss Winifred Nolan^ Glas
tonbury; Miss Bertha Warner, 
Glastonbury.

Allmitted yesterday; Mrs. 
Augusta Nelsoh, 364 Porter street; 
Mrs. Julia Warren, 104 Center 
street: Mrs. Hedwig Reichard, An
dover; Mrs. Paul Meyer, Rocl^- 
viUe;l Mrs. Grace Wright,* 139

stafipn in Hartford and would be j  lea—35th Divirion.”  Still a rw ^er - appreciation for the w ork  of
'̂ **̂ '*Re*̂  VQUr establlahment In helping to-unabl!^.fo pay the money for the j  fastened to

child which the court had ordered. | “Dear Mom Your Boy Has rw- the war,
S ^ .  I.ateh told the court that she turned," and was signed by thre^^ y^rniy A ir Forces’ share In
is at\j)re8eni-'4inemployed. | New Yorkers. the victory was achieved by'an i n - 1 M * s s  Mary Symseck, 54

AntHopy Kiizyk, 67. of 9 Grand | rhe 5lilli<inth Soldier ' separable team of combat and pro- Union street; Mrs. Leonard Kaer-

North Elm street
Admitted today: Wllliain Fur

long,* East .Hartford; Mra. Mar
garet McKee, 191 Oak street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. John 
Zawiatowski and son, 36 Union

street,. Rbckville was fined $10 for | The ship carried'-the qrre mil- duction forces. In your produc- 
intuxleatioiir |<uzyk'\yas arrested i ponth soldier to be. redeployed Hon of personal equipment you 
F'riday night ht Center Springs I from Europe. He was jCbrp. Almon joined with the thousands of other 
Park by Offifcer Edmund F. j N. Conger of Tacoma, Waah,- organizations, large and small, in 
Dwyer. The officer- found Kiizyk, ; Army officials said. every State of the Nation, to .sqp-
he testified, passing' opt cigarets ! Returning with his troops was ply the A A F  with weapons and 
to minors and drinking in thg ; Maj. Gen. Paul W. Baade, eom- equipment superior to those o f the 
presence of a group df., minor''imandlng general of the 35th. He i enemy.
children. | led, his rficn dowm the gangplank,! Together we have the .satLsfac-

and'Waid ” I f there are any better i tldn of knowing that sir power— 
soldierii anywhere I  would like to I supported, defended, and supplied 
l<n;)w 4t.X ' by ground and sea forces -crusheH

•'Every tiqie they needed some-, the Japanese Empire and drove It 
A „  '’ P r i w a l s * ! '  |a  ; body to block a hole,' the general i to surrender without an -invasion 

IV X yg  1 "they threw us In. They are of Its home Islands, an Invasion
_____  jail good soldiers, Ih.the Army, but which, had it been required, might

none of them, are - better than ' have cost us a nillllon casiialtie.s. 
mine. •  x  Though vletoifir is won we must

"We got closer to Berlin -(42 continue t o . work together to in
miles) than any other American sure peace through prebaredness.

(Continued from Page One).

as they 
carrying

to greet troops.'- \
forces at

Whether vour firm is a unit of the 
peace-time aircraft industry ' or

Nwaa one o f the Industrial soldiers
prbvoca-

t
iaiandera

acher and daughter.- 39 .Haynes 
street: Mra. Mai-y King, 280 Wood- 
bridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Walter Kominski and aon,'6  Tret- 
ler sUeet; Mrs. Maude Brusble, 
410 Adams street; Mrs. Helen 
Schieldge, 433 Gardner street: Ro
land Carter, Broad Brook.

Discharged today: Mra. Edward 
Zikua and daughter, 64 Birch 
street; Mrs. Pearl Jackson, Buck- 
land. •

Births Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stark
weather, 193 WoodbHdge atreet; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone, 
889 Main strejet; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Brouillette. 
166 Oak street: a son to M r and 
Mrs. Joseph Pohlraan, Columbia.

Births yesterda; - A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallant, Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Anthony Pika. 72 Doane street. ‘  

.Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Spence, 2 Lincoln street

•  N ot only the youngeit 
gcneraiioo but all o f ui, in 
these busy timeit, must make 
a apccial effort to keep well. 
Cooault your doaor at tbs 
ffrtt iodicatioo o f illoeii— 
and heed hii experienced 
counxel-FoIlow his example, .

. too, by briogiag your pre- 
acriptions here where akilled, 
rcgiitered pharmaditi lire  
their close attention to pre
scription compounding.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

miio volunteered to wear the air 
fo r t«« insignia durin<r the war. you

that nien. oniy lo per cent remain. have proven yourself qn Integral ;
Inde- Although the men were ordere-d part of the AAF. ^  - !

pendenee cannot be granted bo-' home for redeployment to the And you. have a stake In our j
r«nd Cotter ' i 7 of Broad Bnmk.'NiJiuse of the da'nger of political Pacific, General Baade .said he four-^int P^eb rrte  program to | fu „ i „  schedule
ffoinff wpiit on the eame street. ■ among their own factions, r did not thing they would be sent remain d .jftrsKrate powei. oon- Yuesday__Tonsil and adenoid at
c l t e r  and aZasen ger on h ? a Z i^  He Japanese Governor" Gen- j He said the diviaion would be re- tlnued r e ^ h ,
torrvrle Frank I,pafner 16 of 36 eral Nofebyukl Abe and his staff assembleil at Camp Breckenridge strategic bq.seX thrqugho^ th e , wejjtesday—Well baby confer- 
VoTk  ̂ .M r ^ r H a r t fo r T  were in-j would c o ^  in office, but on ly, after the men had 30 day, fur- world J^p<rexpTn ' ^
lured the operator aerioiialv. I to carry out hTs-jHodges) direc-’ lough.y. sonnel adequate roc, ranm exnan , u-rtuav -Well baby conference
^ T ^ o s e m fto r '^ ^ o ^  -  i Also aboard were a number ot slon. and a strong, capable Indus-j

made .public a telegram to Presi^i'ferbJ Sir Hastings iamay, person- portant. prewnt future wars, 
dent Truman protesting the actfun. j al military adiisor, to Prime Min-

Siiffered 18JSU0 ('uauBltipa \  i
The division suffered 15.800'\ 

l asualties, he said, adding that.of 
its original strength of 13.000 
men. only 15 per cent remain.

Although the men were ordere-d 
home for redejiloyment to the 
Pacific, General Baade .said he 
did not thing they would be sent 
He said the diviaion would be re- 
asaembleil at Camp Breckenridge

in- - would contiftHc in office, but on ly!after the men had 30 days fur- world, asmirance- of trained
j to carry out hts-JHodge's) d irec-’ lough.s. sonnel adequate foe, rapid e»iwin-1 'uoiuav -Well baby conference! X. . . -----  -------- gjon a strong, chpable Indus- rnqay wen

______  ______  Admt- ! try which can provide us with the I hoepiUl from 2-4.
aented* IndT^tVd that Mrs. Bowen ! representative of the I^ f>a ii N a - ! rSl of the Fleet Sir JameX Somer-; planes, gu ld^  niisslles. and other
failed to keep to the right of the j  Uonal Revolutionary party ahd..^of i ville, head of the Britiah^ military weapons still undream^ of which
roadway at t-hat point and turned !"the Sino-Kore.ah Peoples LeaguCv^mission to Washinfrion, and Gen- 
short into Vernon street, reaulting,;
in, the accident. Mra. Bowen told --------------  . „  —  . .
piinye who investigati-d the aeci-^ ( Asserting that obviously the i l '̂tcr A H l^ .
dent'that she did not see the m o-, appointment was a matter of ex-! General Ibfnay said he was In
torcycie approaching and saw no pediency, Haan added "we a re , America "to I ’e^ , after several

forced to look upon this set as | years of war.” 
highly tll-adviaed, to aay the least . " I  am slnipI.V havihg.^a holiday, 
and.wc are afraid that It will have i he added. He said he wbujd spend 
a far-reaching p.sy.chologlcal re-i a month traveling, probaWy^ to 
percussion unfavorable toward d<*-! (liicago. VVa.shington and Cdw^- 
niorraev and toward the United da.
States.’’ ) I Edgar Granville, another Brit- _

Hodge premised that he would I laher aboard, said he was in, the Kneir^^^
consult with native leaders re*-' United States "to  see what the x^ten tlon . su
garding hla future course, but chances are tor America and w e rece: 
stressed that declaiona ivere sub- Great Britain to' get together

post-war trade.'’
"Unless one sees America,” 

said, ’’one cannot get a view 
the post-war world at all” A  Lib
eral. Granville withstood the re
cent Labor landslide in England 
to be. reelected to Commons from 
Eye, -Suffolk. ' - „

The Queen Mai-y was the larg
est of 16 ahlps docking today in 
New> York. Boston and Newport 
News, Va., with a total of more 
than 32.000 troop*.

hendllghts.
AtcU

George ■ Kalvehl. 16, o f 519 Cen-

Washing Machine* 
Repaireil

.Mi Makes and Models. 
PHoiie 8822 or 50.'>9

sincerely yours.
Hugh J. Knerr. 

Major General. USA 
Commanding General

September 8, 1*45 
Major General Hugh J, Knerr, 

Commanding General.
Arm y .Air Force*.
Air Technical Service Command 

- Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio.

' ject to approval by United Na
tion* leadbTs.
 ̂ The general pointed out that th^

sittmtion was difficult because at 
leasb.

ASHES AND R U B R IC  
REMOVED

C«IIam and Yard* Cleaned 
Can .'5848,or 7487

R. CAMPOSEO

Board Of
x '' • . - ,y ••

Selectmen
I, Francis J. Happenny, Veteran of World War II 
and employe of the Town Highway Department 
for 13- years, would appreciate the consideration 
and vote of Manchester Republicans in the G.O.P. 
primary on September 11, for which I am a candi
date for nomination to the Board of Selectmen.

If elected, I  pledge myself to :.
; V ■ ,1 )

See that garbage collections are made at the rear 
of ALL  residences instead of at the front M  fft 
preaent and to see that rubbish eollectionsf art 
made TWICE a year. .

Devote ,niyaelf to the INTERESTS of Manchester 
taxpayers and voters.

Wok in the 1NTERE3^ and for the BETTER- 
I I E ^  of Manchester’s 4,000 veterana of World 
War U. .
Expreaa aiyaelfjaa in DISFAVOR of dual job hold
ing in town gjOVcpMient.

. , j

THANK Y6UI

I aivt. la aaM tm ky friend* of Hw caBdidal*.

Mobiiheot Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
gallon 9cMobil' Kerosene

(In lot* of 40 gallons .or more)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level" k \ Center and Brand Street* 

Open All pny Mid All Night. Cnll 8500

three Important polltlc.al A c 
tion* ebtim high place* in the for
mation of a government.

” In effect, I  am the Korean gov
ernment during the transition pe
riod,”  Hodge nnid. '7Abe will take 
orders. 1 aYn making use o f the 
JapaneiM governmental machin
ery because it ia the moat efficient 
Way of operating now.”

With- tieara In their eyes, Ko- 
reana told how Japanese police 
fired Into the parade nt Jlnsen:*

Dr. Tarbom. Shinn said the 
wounded Koreaiia were part of a 
party of 500 unarmed, -peaceful 
workers between the age* o f 17 
and 30.

[■^qd this morning your 
in letter of Seotbnjbcr 8. 1945 bear- 

I Ihg your kind .ekpresslon of ap- 
nel oreclatlon fog the wbrk of our ea- 
o f ' tabllahment In helping b K ^ n  the 

war. On behalf of all tne^^men 
and women In our, organiaa 
who have labored for our armeox 
aervlcea so Industriously and en
thusiastically during the war 
vears. 'we thank you for your let-

Boy 'Drowned in l.Ake

Meriden. SepL lO—(4b—John A. 
Donahue, 11. son 'o f Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Donahue, o f 48 Third 
street. Newark. N. J..' waa drown
ed Sunday In Lake Beaeck. Mld- 
dlefleld. The boy had ,been fcwim- 
ming with his parent* and other* 
at the upper end of the lake. Mr*. 
Donahue missed him and a search 
resulted In the finding of the body 
in about three feet of water. Mid-, 
dletown polfce used a pulmotor for 
three hours before the boy ivas 
pronounced dead. Coroner Morria 
Wrubel said death waa due to nc- 
cidcnUl drowning.

f.«gal Notices

Manchester 
Date Booh

IT A U A N I
■ ' ^  • —

Connazzioimli e Eleettori
A .

Mi rivolgo avoi p^r uii *oct‘or*o verso 
alia inia campania dove* concorro per il 
Reiectmen di que*tp pae*e e »arei molto 
orgo glioso si mi p<itre**ivo quitare, ad 
riu scire. / j

. ‘ Ringrassian Dovi Singeramente

Vostro Ginpapco ,

Pietro Uribanetti

AT A COURT Og PROBAT* held 
at Manchi.ater. within and for the 
Diitrlct of Maneheeter. on the 8th day 
of Sepletnb(*r. A.D., 1848.

Prenent WILLIAM 3. HTDR. . 
.ludre..
"Krtate of Marie D. Faflof, late of 

.Uaiichester. in raid Dletrlrt. deceased 
On motion of Frederic G. Failot of 

tald Manchester, executor.
ORDERKD: That six month* from 

the 8th day of September, A.D.. 194.8.
be and the same are limited an-l allnw-4‘ 
ed for the .creditor* within which toy  
brinr In their claim* wHhIn said time 
late, and the said execiitQr I* directed 
'o xl»-e public notice to the credltpr* to 
'rln* tnt heir claims -within said time 
'Unwed hy posting a ropy of thia 
rder on the public signpost nearest to 
lie place where the deceased last 
welt within said town and by pub- 

;shlng the same In- tome newspaper 
-aving a circulation ’ In aald probate 
Mstrirt, within- jrn daya from the date 
-r this order, and return make to this 
■ourt of the notice given.

W ILLIAM 8. HTDE Judge.

(AT. A COURT OF PROBATE held 
‘.VllSbcheater, within anj for the 
’ !(urlct of Mandhester. on the 8th, day 

- '  September. 1945. 
a I’ lyaent. HO.V. W ILLIAM 8. IITDE, 

-dW.
-Trust Estate u-w of Hewitt Coburn.

. ite of Manchester, In said District; de- 
■a*cd. . [

I The trustees having exhibited their 
11 viinual. account with laid aatate to this 

Court for allowanca. it la 
ORDERED: That the 15lh day of 

Vptember, 1945. at •  o’clock, forenoon. 
It the probate Officis In the Munlctpal 

11 Uullding In aald ManebeaUr, be and 
' the same U aailgncd for a hearing on 

the allowance of. aaliy adminixtratlon 
account with aald estate, and thIa 
Court dlriKU that notloa of the time 
and place.aaaignad for said hasrlng ba 
given to all paraona knqwn to-ba in
terested thmin -to appear and ba beard 
thereon hy publishing a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper haring a c'lr- 
( Illation In Said District. *t least (l»e 
dsy* before the day of said hearing.

W ILU A U  8. BTDE. Judga.

Tonight
War Records committee at Mu

nicipal building at 8 o’clock.
Gdrdet) Club. Center diurch 

House, at 8 o’clock.
Tueaday, SepL I I  

Town Primaries. State Armory. 
Hours; 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ' _  , 

Meeting o f Manclfeater Divi
sion.. Connecticut .Sportsmen's sAar 
aociation. Legion hall at 8 p. m.

1 Ttauratlas', Sept. 18 
;%epoh ■upped. Salvation Army 

citaefei, 4:30 on.
Satnniay, Sept. 15 

Annual Slpftball Leagtie ban
quet, Lithuanian hall.
’  Sunday, Sept. 16
' A,nnuiU outing. Army and NaVy 

Club, Gal-den Grove.
Field Trtkls. Connecticut Sports

men, Manchester Division, Talcott- 
ville Flats.- . '

Wednesday; Sept. 18 . 
Annual meeting. Army and 

Navy Club.
Saturday, Sept, tt 

Boys’ Soap Box Derby, atispicea 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Supper social, Maaonlc Social 
Club, Masonic Temple at 6:30.

Saturday, SepL t9  
All Service Night here by State 

'Guard, parade and exirciaea.
taVing o f cornerstone and dedi

cation of Andereon-Shea Post, V. 
F. W. Horne, Mancheater Green, 
at 4 p. m. . a

~ Siwday, Sept. 8*
Legion outing. Garden Grove, 

Keeney atreet.

The Cbjloaaeuni In Rome Wi 
begun by Veapaalan and flniabi 
by Titua ( «0 ‘Qk.D.). It  occupiaa the 
site o f an artiffclal laR* In Nero’a 
gardena and waa tlib largeat the
ater 4n the known work) In antlq- 
iilty, with room for 50,000 apev- 
tatora.

-----NOW P L A Y IN G --------

"  \  \  
EODIE BRACKEN , 
VERONICA LAKE i  

DIANA LYNN t’
in Poramounl's 4

.ill CASS DALEY
M  BIN6 CROSBY'S Vaic*

^  - |8 Ntw Sh i  Hitt

Plus “Gaaga of the Waterfranl*

WED.: JAMES CAONEY  
In “BLtKlD ON THE SUN” 

Plus “SwIiiglBg On A Rainbow*

I:f4n
TODAY AN D  TUESDAY

P L l s
“HAVING W ONDERFUl.

CRIME" With CAROL 
LANDR^ - GEO. MURPHY

3

B U S H M E L L
m e m o r ia l  —  HARTFORD

 ̂ J A N

T H i j S W E E K
T H im S D A V  - FR ID A Y  .  SAT.

M A I^ T A

KIEPURA-̂ EGGERIH
ia a Naw Musical

Chopin’s Glorious Molodios
with CURT BOIS • FEROI HOFFMAN 

RIABOUCHINSKA
aad r e^ M N y  Of I 'a

Only New Bnglanff Engagement Before Broadway! 
WORLD PRE5IIF.RF.! ,

■aBYTS.: (8:80) 81 *0. fl.*0, ft.40. $8.00, .$8.60; «AT . M.AT. «:80> 
9(k’, gl.’JU, f  I AO, $'J.40. (Ta* iae.7 Write or Tel. Hartford 5-3177.

I III - I . .1 . ' ........

Little Interest Shown 
In Voting Tomorrow

Republican P r i 
Present* But One Con
test for Sdectmen; 
Poll* 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Little Interest *eemB to be 

shown In the primary voting of! 
both the Republican and Demo- | 
cratlc parties to be held at the i 
State Armory tomorrow. The | 
pqlla will open at 9 o’clock In the j  
morning and close at 8 o’clock In 
the evehing.

The only ciynteat In the Republi
can primary is for Selectmen. 
There have been 17 names pro
posed and but seven can be nom- 
Inatedc- One vote la all that is 
necessary to nominate all o f the 
other officer*.

Samuel Turkington, town clerk, 
George H, Waddell, town treasur
er and Samuel Nelson, tax collec
tor, are not only unopposed in 
their own primary but have also 
been endorsed by the Democrata. 
Henry Mutrle, ia not opposed for 
feelectlon a* assessor as a Repub
lican and the name that was pre
sented by the Democrats for jthe 
office has been withdrawn so he Is 
assured of his nomination 'and 
election. ,

- Both registrars o f voters are 
unopposed and only the mlmber 
have been named by both parties 
for the Board of Education that 
can nominated, but in the Dem
ocratic election In October one of 
the two named will be defeated as 
with four nominated for the office 
and but three to be elected It 
means one of the two named to 
morrow by the-Democrats will be 
defeated.

Only seven names have been 
proposed for constables and this 
is the number that can be nom
inated and elected.

Registrar Moriarty had the 
naming of the moderator and haa

named Attoriiey William J. Fery 
guaon.

As the vote Is expected to be 
light only eight machines will 
be used by the Republicans and 
two by the Democrats.

The machines were being set up 
at the Armory today by Ralph 
Norton and C. Edwin Jacobson. 
They will be set during the day 
and'tonight a guard will be placed 
at the Armory to see that th,ey 
are hot tampered with so that all 
win be ready in the morning when 
the time comes to open the polls.

Those desiring transportation to 
the polls may cal! the S\ate A r
mory phones Installed for Incom
ing calls only, dialing as follows; 
4208-'4668. These phone* have 
been Installed as a matter of serv
ice by the Republican town com
mittee which is endorsing no one 
candidate In this primary.

School Fair^  
On W ednesday
Victory Gariien Food 
■ Exhibits to Be Held in 
12 Elementary School*
Victory Garden Food Fairs will 

be held In 12 elementary schools 
o f Manchester, Wednesday, Sept. 
12, from 3 to 5 p. m. and from 7 
to 9 p. m. to display the produce 
raised by the school children In 
their victory gardens under the 
sponsorship of the Manchester 
Teachers’ Club. Parents and 
friends are invited to attend.

Over 1300 gardens varying in 
size from four square feet to one 
acre will be represented. Because 
of the splendid growing season and 
increased knowledge of gardening 
on the part of the children, a 
marked Improvement in quality of 
produce is expected.

Prizes will be awarded in 11 dif

ferent classea o f fresh vegetable*:
Tomatoes, pepperti, carrot*, on
ions, beets; melons, Squa^, pota
toes, - pumpkins, coTn, and miscel
laneous.

Awards will be made for canned 
goods prepared by the children or 
which the children helped to pre
pare In the following classes: To
matoes. root vegetables, corn, 
bean* or pea*, 'relish, fruits, jam 
or jelly.

The child who enters thg great
est number of exhibits and the 
room which has the greatest num
ber will receive awards.

The 4-H Clubs will participate 
In the Bucklaha and Manchester 
Green school exhibits with special 
emphasis on the produce from 
school garden* grown and pre
served for winter use in the cafe
terias of these two schools under 
the sponsorship of the 4-H Clubs.

The four teams of Judges for the 
Food Fair follow; Olin Grant. 
George Strant, Mrs. William 
Gctchell, Mrs. Marlon Rowe for 
Lincoln, Manchester Green and 
Highland Park schools; Samuel 
Gordon, Arthur Hutchinson. Mra. 
Elizabeth Famum, Miss Alice Sal

isbury for Barnard, Nathan Hale 
and South schools; Harold Sweet-; 
on, Paul Andlsio, Mrs. Eric Hohen- 
thall, Mrs. Stephen Dube fop 
Washington, Keeney and Buncs 
Schools; Russell Paul, Alfred 
Howes, Mrs. George Potterton and 
Mrs. C. D. Makeplece for Hollis
ter, Robinson and Bucklapff 
schools. I

•  O  m. -'V'eA. ;ib ;i Jlavy P.cljy,'co[nmi3-
r i F O W l l l C  w ^ C Q l X l  I .'f-on r̂, w ill answer inqulrlesjabout

To Russell Paul, local Victory 
Garden chairman, the children owe 
much gratitude for his aUpcrvlsion 
of their gardens and hla ĵihelp in 
planning the exhibit*.

DpubK Darkness
"■ --------

Belleville, 111.,-Sept. 10.—(iP) - 
Leo Vierhcller called police In the 
early morning hours when a 
stranger began fumbling at bis 
door.

1 Police took the man home on 
! his pica of being lost.

In the mdrnin.g Vierheller found 
a pair of Spectacles. Police re
turned them to the man who was 
lost.

He explained he couldn’t see a 
thing without the speca

Y A 1 J  Upon the resignation Mrs.
I J p a flfirs  ASKCC l Charles N. Crockett last 'month.

commissioner. Miss Reilly ha 
been a Scout leader 6f troop 14 
for five years. She also served on 
the committee for that troop. She 
was active In the troop leaders as
sociation and has been president 
of the group. ,

In 1941 the Manchester Girl 
!!,Scout council, sent Miss Reiliy to 
(3qnip I'Hnctrpe for additional 
Srilvit training.

She has been secretary of the 
coimcll to r . a year and will serve

Four Troo^ in Town 
Without Theiit, Direc
tor Brown A**ert9

RUBBER
SHEETING

Bv the Yard. 
Arthur Drug Stort* 

845 Main St. TM. 8M

"Four Brownie Scout troiips 
have no leaders for the beginning 
of Scout activities this month,” 
states Mis. J. Seymour Brown,
organization director of Manches-^ ............ ........
ter Girl Scouts. These children,; a.a commissiwrer through Decem-

To Protect Emperor .

Tokyo. Sept. 10.— —The or
ganization of Japanese Into a pew 
seml-mllltary group to "protect 
the emperor”  was reported today 
by Tokyo (newspapers.

Former officers and men from 
the disbanded Imperial army di
vision—the emperor’s own troops 
—and civilians. Including police
men and firemert; will form the 
new group, the announcement said.

There was ho mention of what 
arms might be allowed the or
ganization or of whether the 
Allies approved.

Some Cookie

Freeport, PI'., Sept. 10.—
As a boy. Fireman Alvin Lawler 
always liked to nose„around in 
his motherJs kitchen.

So now he bakes- 25 to 40 dozen 
cookies weekly for the service
men’s snack bar—and has -10 fa 
vorite recipes.

Service
s

JVoM? is the time to put your car or truck in^er- 
feet running condition for Fall and Winter 
driving. Quality service at reasonable prices.

RADIATOR A^tD BLOCK FLUSHED
•  SLUDGE REMOVED FROM OIL PAN

•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
I PACK FRONT WHEELS 

I ADJUST BRAKES 
> GRIND VALVES, REJWOVE CARBON 

i COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL

GENERATOR AND STARTER REPa IRS. 

I CARBURETOR SERVICE 

I REUNE BRAKES

‘Only genuine Chevrolet parts used

GMAC terms on major repairs if desired

CHEVROLET CO.,ine.
191 Center Street Phone 6874

University of Connecticut
Hartford Center 

University Extension 
I Woodland Street, Hartford (5) ..

FALL SEMESTER 
‘ 1945-46

Telephone: 7-$147

Freahman-Sophomore Program*
Evening Classes 

University Credit Courses 
In

A rt  AppreelaWon, Principles of Economics, English Composition, 
Introduction to Oovarnraent, First Course In Italian, Baaio Matbe- 
matlca. Elementary .Anaijrtioal. Geometry, Engineering lo w in g ,. 
Nutrition In H e s l^  Intradoction to Philosophy, General Physles, 
Introductory Psy^o)ogy, Elementary and Advanoed Rnaslan, 
First and Second Conrses In Spanish.

(Additional Conraea I7  Bequest)

REGISTRATION  
September 10 - 21, 1945 

Hour*: 10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Classes Begin Monday, September 24 At 5:40 P. M.

I Altitude Tests for New Students in Extension 
September 8,10 :00 A  M,, Room E  
( 39 Woodland Street

^ BULLETINS NOW  A V A ILA B LE
*8peelal LeaSets Annonneing Advan4)ed and Graduate Program 
(First Meeting, October 8, 1945 at Hartford Center 4:00 P. ,M.) 
Avaiigble on request.

eight to ten years of age, need' 
leaders for troop theetlii8:s after 
school for about an hour and a 
half a week.

A training course for new lead
ers will ocgln in the near future 
conducted by a few of the more 
experienced leaders In Manchester. 
All leaders and proapective leaders 
are invited to attend this six week 
course to Be held one evening a

>ber.

PRESl'JLIPTLON
PHARMAClStS

Always On Duty!
Arthur Drug Stores

845 5laln *L  Manchester 
'‘’nsmilHBBMH^mBBMBmMm

A X E M I N D E ^
When Yap Need Mors 

Eire • l'heft\ Aoi4imobtls 
or Enmttar*

IN S U R A i^ ^ E
CALL

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

$6 ALEXANIIER 8T R E R  
Weekdays and Snndays 

Office 4118 Beshlenee TSIB

O n\^ny park kcnck. • •

ill any city or town**, 

a fcoy and a stt,

dreaming a sweet dream:

X.

44 iVlElV
HOMt

'.■"it'

f  OR ^

[ i c r c  s

a{f
Will) BETTER 

H o m c iu i  m s l i in q s

' ' ' _ - - ■- 
Now, or loon, you Oh frooi for owoy ond you

firh who woHod w  long b* togothur ql lo»l,

raody ol kul lo aaoke your draoim eoam hua. And
r

Swy con, and wB, f«nu hwu— io»» o* you b o *  

liroomod N«v«r ^•or '# • • '

^  WRL Hm w m t lov«ly iw#*lh*ort yov »ow 

in many bMUtifU druoim in w  amny 

placw . . .  Ho W EI b* *#  *om# bolorad who 

hold you doao nnd whhporod goodbye dorCng. 

■  s**«* lo  long. •009 go* * 0

IcMM. cMd boor * 0  swootsol "« d o . . .  -
t-K

You WEI Ml up * 0  swoDoft Hfllo hosM In 

world, bocouM H't YOURSI You WEL discovor, 

ffhu bwidrods of ihouiondt of coupio* boforu you, 

that ikopping logolhor for your fumituru will bu 

Sm  fk»l big hoppinoM you iteru w i* uoeh o6mt 

. *o t  orrong'ing it in your hoano will bo ono*or 

dolight. And o* * 0  yoort go by, and swool droom* 

turn slowly into mollow momoriot, yeaiTI k>vo more

■ nd (ooro * 0  ondooring, ondorWig choriju of your

fundlwro . . .  Yo«. your funyturo droom* CAN and 

WEI como huol f

7 ita n .e
fo r -/our

lu 'in itU 'lC
(dollar th a n  a n y  

o th e r  (dollai y o u  ^.pond

\

\ .

V o i ih ^ v
i n  MMg nFFritlTr HIGH T̂HOOL

OF MANCHESTER

Were proud to be a Member of Retail Stores Service, Inc., The ^
of Over 300 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores with $100,000,000 BUYING POWER ^

, V
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“S o C f t c A

F irst  M eetyig  
1 F(?r Sotlality

With
' By Hal Boy te 

MaiTWK» Anierlcan Marines on 
j  fM^ n -^jy-Japanese tee hee:
I'.' beat wiaacraclt of the oc- 

atloo of Japan was made by a
____dfaoad l^ th tcneck . the day of
■ t t »  origlnnl landing.

Xarlnea bad waded ashore -cm 
Futtsu peninsula in Tokyo bay 

J iTitiU uncertain whether all Would 
ba a« paaceful aa portend^. Their 

? J plflea were loaded and 'they car- 
(  rted the usual supply of grenades.
' BKtrtars and other “Jap con- 

‘ ' Kjncera."
After a long, hot cc-eary walk 

r w a  came to the enemy's Army 
p-' training camp in- the central one 

c t  three forts on the Peninsula. It 
had been evacuated and only two 

. officers and an Interpreter were 
waiting to turn the. .fort over to 
the Marines, who were hot and 

. Ssgruntled and half wlahlng some, 
one would start a fight anyway. 

Interpreter Grotesque Figure 
The interpreter was a retired 

I ' ’ Japanese chauffeur from Long Is- 
I ' '  land. He was a grotesque figure 

cropped head and oversized 
bifocal glasses. He wore a faded 
wrinkled . gray uniform sw - 
eral slzat too smalli for hirn. H« 
had wraparound leggings op hm 
bandy calves and big ffdppy ehoeS 
that made him walk like a duck. 

After inspecting the odd csrlca- 
' ture for several minutes, and lls- 
‘ tening to hii singsong English that 

If sounded Tike a burlesque come- 
fftaa imitating a Japanese butler.
• perspiring 1/sathemeck jammed 
his rifle butt to the ground and 
eaclalmed:
; "Now I know what happened to 

sv vaudeville!" ' . .
Oeetnra o f Thrift 

Thoee who arranged the sur
render ceremony aboard the bat- 
fleahlp Missouri mads a geeture 

• o f thrift in keeping wlto the new 
peacetime economy. ,

After describing in detail how 
each AlUed and Japanese reprer 

k  aenUtive would sign the surren- 
■■ der documents, Col. H.. Bennett 

Whipple added this warning note;
- "l^ ch  elgnator, if he desires 
to keep the pen used in signing,

‘ .should bring bis own."
There was no ‘lend-lease" in 

aonnectlon with that ceremony.
Horn to Frighten OIvlHans/

The Jape n ^ e  at least one''tk>n'< 
trlbuUon to hnnbred warfare 
which has BO far bean Unheralded 
—a midget tank. 1%e interesting 
weapon was found Intact at the 
Tokoauka naval base. Jeering 

Jfarins, spbo 'laughe^ at thf slgbt 
o f this pitiful, runabout tank, 
laughed even harder when they 
saw  attached near the driver's seat 
a klaxon horns It apparently had 

'''been used tq-bonk frightened Jap' 
/civillana from, the path of the 
beetle monster. /

MarlnM clucked in eympathy 
.when they saw one rsleased Amer- 

prisoner aboard a boat for the 
rtiwted States. He had been A 
'iCtrilian worker on Wake Island 

-fand waa thin and dressed Uke a 
>ncareerow, but plenty lighthearted.

'■ “Don't worry about me boye," 
/h e  laughed. "My eaUry has been.

, goUig on all this time and I figure 
, I  should have between Ili.OOO and 
>$18,00!0 waiUng for me. counting 
'i bonuses. Thst'll keep me in 
< steaks for some time."
. Speaking of,money, many Ma
rines are beating their ekuUs 

tagalnet the wall for throwing 
law ay the Japanese souvenir bills 
.they picked up on other Islands 

; and either threw awsy or sent 
1 borne to friends thinking they were 
^worthleee. i
{ It tume out the bills are still 
*- the currency o f the land and quite 
{ nice things to have in big wads in 
J your billfold.
I "When I think how many bales 
1 o f  that etuff J threw away," 
f wrosmed one Marine. "W hy I toss- 
; ed off enough of those 100-yen 
' bills to have bought the. emper- 

or's palace and stocked H with 
t geisha girls— t̂wo to a room.”

Tall Marine* Suffering 
;■ Tall Marine* are euffering con 

siderablc anguish as a result of 
being quartered in the barracka 
of the Japanese.' who as a race 

. ■ don't grow much, higher than seal 
. level.- I

"These people must have been
■ raised on drtiydrated rice," moan

ed one slx-fopt Leatherneck after 
crashing into a low Japanese I

= doorway. "I don't mind their j 
damned midget submarines, nor , 
their, damned midget tanks,, be- j

■ cause J don’t have to ride in therh.'
. , their damned midget tanks, be-

i Way—they make'us live in-them.
 ̂ Adventure in High Finance 

Four' Americans who took d in -; 
■ner in a restaurant, had an inter- ' 

I esting adventure in Japanese high ■ 
; ( finance. After a good meal, wash- i 

'ed down with sake, they were' 
-1 BiibSrgasted to get a bill for .100 I 

; yen, I
j As the Japanese banks are still! 
i exchanging money at the old rate -

r ^ m \ i
LOANS
llONT bona* annecatMrilr:-Sat 'H a laiB to tiM b«t Mhitioa to r PteSISB, thto nactol acrvico will . i raa tiaw Bid tfanL Phoa*. UO a* how Mch roo and. atd (Iva ao Om wmmmrr tot* to yadr appUcs- •loa. Thai toop la’ l»  ■ppointawM Sa toea aod pkk ap tlw noaep.

i tg  w m

of a lltUe more than four yen to 
the dollar this made the price of 
the meal for the four almost *125. 
•They finally argued the proprietor 
down to 400 yen but there he 
stuck and would go no lower.

He saw one of hie perturbed 
guests light a cigarette as the.v 
qrgued and eyeing It hungrily; 
suggested:

"Perhaps you would trade,-.! me 
some Slgarettes.” ■

The Americans saw no other 
way out. They had no/ hundred 
bucks to pay for one/ meal. So 
they settled at th*' proprietor's 
price.

It was eight packages of Amer
ican cigarette.s  ̂ .

Police" Probing 
MeKiiiglil’s Death

'' o f Mary in 
4>f Birth-

Bridgeport. Sept. 10- lA'i—. De
tective Lt. Joseph A. Morris said 
today that an autopsy would be 
Cbpitoted to determine if possible 
how CteoTge McKnlght. -47, sustain- 
ed the wound* from which he bled 
to death after being found lying in 
a pool of blood at the corner of 
North and Main streets early Sun
day.

McKnlght, described by the po
lice as an "odd job Man,” died as 
he was being taken to St. Vin
cent's hospital after John Huf- 
facker ■ and Bruce BtraSser, .two 
ROTC men stationed at TaW had 
stumbled over his body. Ruffack- 
er and StrasSer, hitch-hlKlng to 
New Haven after mlssfng their 
bus, summoned police who hurried 
the unconscious map to the hospi
tal. He did not lygain conscious
ness and was deail upon arrival.

Morris sa id ' that McKnlght’* 
jugular vein had been severed and 
that he had several cuts on hi* 
lege. .Identification was mad*. 
Morris said, by means of flngsr- 
printa On fils at polics headquar
ters. ^

Pending th* autopsy report, th* 
lieutenant said, a check was be
ing made of th* man’s activities 
'Baturday night. McKnight la be- 
Ueved to have originally hailed 
fro^^Bethlehem, I*a.

Winsted Doctor ' 
Dic8 in Hospital

Winsted. Sept. 10.—(M—Dr. 
James E. Darwin, 41, for the last 
18 ysars a practicing physician in 
this town, died Sunday a t . the 
New England Baptlat hospital la 
Boston. He had been ill for two

He we* a native of Weterbury, 
studied at St. Bonaventur* pre- 
medical Bcbool. graduated from 
Georgetown Univeralty Medical 
schom and served bia tntsmeshlp 
at,.Bt. Francla hoeplUl. Hartford, 
.bbfore coming to Winated.

H* was a staff msmber of th* 
Litchfield "county boepital and at 
the Ume of bia death waa acUng 
health officer for th* town of 
Winchester.

He leave! hi* widow, the for
mer Margaret Truman of Water- 
bury, five small children and six 
brothers.

He was a fourth degree m*m- 
ner of the Knights of Columbus. 
,a member of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks, the So- 
city of St Francla Mid the K1 
wanis'.j

Children 
O b s e ^ a n c e  

I <Iay <|f “ Our Lady
The Children of Mary Sodality 

o f St. James opened their flret* 
meeting with s birthday party in 
honor of "Our Lady.”  and was 
largely attended

President nntoinette Mer.enina 
introduced Sister Mary Faber, 
the Sodality's new directress, who 
spoke briefly to the Sodaliata. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett, chaplain, wel
comed the new membere and com
mented on Sodality work and coy  
operation. The president outUn^ 
the Sodality program and naplWl 
several committees for the ^ear. 
Sick’ committee: Missee Roke Fal- 
cietta, JdarjOrie Wockna^. tVancee 
OstraSkl,; bowling league; Marjorie 
McCarthy, Phllomena.Luppachino. 
Miss Bernice MerenH^a will have 
•charge of tickets/bn a Victory 
Bond, which wilKbe drawn next 
month in keepifig with the ' bond 
'drive. •

Blue an4 white decorations wer>-; 
used on the table, which Was/Set 
off by yi^llow dahlias and tair blue 
candles. A large birthday cake 
deepfated with blue/sandles. tiny 
asSoried cupcake* i n̂d coM drinks 
Were served the cornmitte#

which.consisted of the MissSS Rena 
Kalcetta, Vera Gorman, M asj^ e  
McCarthy. Ann Mooney.! Margaret 
Delaney. Barbara Falkoskt 
Theresa QuagUx

Honest fbrooka

Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 10.— 
(Jh—Pickpockets with a con
science are giving Lo* Angeles 
postmen their newest—and big
gest—headachea theae days.

According to acting Postmaster 
Michael D. Fanning, th* "hon
est” thieves now remove the 
money from th* victim*' billfold* 
and drop thens into mall-boxea 
Mailmen have^to deliver them, 
and at a r^ult their owner* are 
able to redover Social Security 
cards, llpfcrises and other papers.

Money rarely' find its way 
bacly'i'owever.

If -You /Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

Oie
'Toe]

At

Fair Prices t-

Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Johnaon-Built Homea

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

Sell Your Cor
HERE'S WHAT WE WILL 
Approximate Prices tor ̂ ooor 
Sedans with Radio ^ d 'H sa fer

i-Dobr I ' I
Sedans IJ 889 ' 1940 j^941
Plymouth" $570 ' 888lTr 8890 
Ford - ' “ 8570>'B710 ! . 8 ^  

ivfdlet I ! $718 ! *985
acioird X *820 ' $102S I $1785

$1140 $17451 82730 
$825 $1115 81495 

BUIck ^  I $855 81180 81870 
OldsmhiUe > $760 I $1010 ' $1220

Cadlllaq"'
Chrysler

Dodge ' *dS5' 5775181050 
Stnd'bak’r I $7901 $995 $1298 
Naah | $7*0 I $1040'BU M
Pontlae I $6801 i»S0 I $1115

Extra Caah for Special Clutch 
ier Trantmlaaioa

D BIViriN  pm A 4  J J
W BITEIN  . / . X | 4 4  
PHONE IN ■ W  *  *  *

We WUI Buy Your Car 
Over th* Phoo#

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your ear to ua bow  and 
w en pay yea, top Wgli eaah 
prica hamaMatoly. IN AD M - 
n O N . yoB eaa
for the aext 15 daye wttboat 
eharge.

Legar
Advertisement

Audit Report
Notice is hereby given that tha 

audit report of the books of ac
count* and financial records of 
the .Tow n'of Manchester for th* 
year ending August 16, 1M4, U 
now on file in th* office of th* 
Town Clerk and ia open for pub- 
lie inspection.

This legal notice is given in 
compliance'• with Section 64F of 
th* 1941 Supplement to th* Gen 
eral' Statutes.

Samuel J. Turklngton,
Town Clerk.

Dated at Manchester thU 7th 
day of September, 1945.

CAPITOL MOTORS
368 Main St. Hartford

Opea Evealngs *111 8 P. M.

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Mob. Women u d  

Children 
PAYS FOR;

■loloMas or aocMeat wpaaaaa 
whoa eoaftaod la aay hoapttal 
aaywhart la tha 0 . ^  4L or 
Canada. B oon  aad board sop 
poaooa op to N .ee pm day loe 
trto SO dayff ooBdaomoat— 
SIBO par day (or aoxt 90 dayaf 
ooadaoBieat. TMo ploa OMff bo 
ohaagod and daolgB^ to i t  tfeo 
aoods s ( aay taAvMaal gram  
o f la sa rii wuiho**. No otodt- 
oal examloatloa.

Phooo. Write or OaD Oa

The AUJEN 
Ineurance Agency

tM.
An Uaoo of iBoaraaoa 
eS i MAIN ITItE liTTnu-fioa

H ftA € n a £
.FINANCE GO 

■■ ' ~ aoi jn#e* .
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e2 5  Years Business Experieitjre on Mencheeler’ i  Main StreeL
POver 3 Voluntary Service to j Mancheetery at a Member o f

Gasoline Panel o f Local Radoning Board.
Pledged to the Most Economical and Efficient Operation 6f Our Town GoreriUBeut,.

With Equal Intereat 1^ Everyone.

Thi* odvertuemrnt ls paid for by Haroupl J.. Wlaatoa a  0 „  Ooorgt L., and Brigadier flo iW eo F. 
TurU iittoa. brotbors ahd Bioter (ri tho oaadidatb. ' ________________
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What You Can Do to Help 
Smooth Reconversion Road

M.D.’s to Examine 
Jap Field Marshal

By Arthur Edson
Washington, Sept. 10—OP)—The 

road to reconverrion can be as 
bumpy a* a war path.

What can you do to help »moo 
it?Here’s the answer, given today 
by government officials:

First, keep doing some of the 
things you have been doing.

Keep on buying war bonds. 
There still is more money ihan 
goods. }

War bonds not only arc a good i 
investment, but every 518.75 ta-i 
ken out of circulation ia an $18.75 , 
Bock at inflation.

Inflation (which mean* that 
everything you buy cost* more 
than it’s worth) I* the villain that 
often precedes a depression. Keep 
buying. I

Keep on saving waste paper, 
fats and oils, and especially t|n
cans.  ̂ ^

The war production board will 
quit sponsoring, paper collection 
drives about Sept. 30. Possibly the 
pnoer Industry will take over then.

It’s too early to, sky how much 
waste paper will be needed’. Much 
of it has been used to make paste
board shipping boxes for the arm
ed serViceB.

The need for these; of course, is 
diipinishlng. In the meantime, 
keep saving.

World Wide Security 
Fats and oils were needed to 

make glycerine, main ingredient 
for TNT. Japan’s surrender knock
ed out the TNT buslne**, but it 
didn’t affect a . fate-and-oll* short
age that i* world wide. Keep sav
ing.

Tin is especially short. The sup
ply i* In the Far Eaat. No one 
knows how much the Japanese 
damaged the Un mines. No one 
knows how much—or how soon— 
the U. S. can start buying tin from 
the Dutch;

De-tinning factories, which sal
vage the tin from your tin cans, 
aren’t operating at capacity. If 
you haven’t been flattening yours, 
stert at once. And keep saving.

During the wnr,you were urged 
to go into special lines of work re
member? These were bottleneck 
industries, industries which could
toss a inonkey wrench into the en-j

meirKftire wari machine if they failed to 
pro^^ce.

■But reconversion has bottle
necks, too.

Coal is No. 1. Without coal, fac
tories close up. Thirty thousand 
more coal miners are needed, right 
now.

Lumbering is No. 2. The con
struction 'business always pro
duces one of the loudest notes in 
our industrial harmcjny.

I f  it’s sour, the whole thing is 
sour. Thou.sands of lumberjacks 
are needed throughout the north
west and the south.

Forty thousand nurse* are 
needed. The Army doesn't need 
them. It Is civilian nurse* who are 
needed.

Schools need students who show 
they cam 'be turned- into dtmtors, 
dentists, chemists, engineers.

You can’t do all of this, of 
course. But each o f you can .do a 
little bit. A little bit multiplied 
by 130.000,000 is a whale of a lot. 

Keep plugging.

Escaped Patient Found

Putnam, Sept. lO-'-fd')—Joseph 
Morin, 24, of Attleboro, Maas- 
said by police to have escaped 
from the Foxboro, Mass., State 
hospital in Augiut, waa commit
ted to the Nprwdch State hospital 
Sunday. Police Officer* Lawrrence 
Hanley and L. Raymond Cardon 
took Morin into custody here after 
the man’s strange actions had re
sulted in his being questioned.

Singapore, Sept. 10.— (JPi—^Brit
ish medical officers sent to Saigon 
to examine Field Marshal Count 
Juichi Terauchl, supreme com
mander o f the Japanese southern 
armies, reported today he waa "a 
very sick old man” and probably 
would be unable to come to Singa
pore Wednesday for surrender 
formalities.

Admiral Lord LauIb Mountbal- 
ten, Allied . Southeast Asia com
mander, sent the physician* to de
termine whether Terauchl—now 
66 years old—waa malingering, 
The Japanese commander had ap
peared to be delaying plana of the 
Southeast Asia command for tak
ing over the military adminiatra- 
tlon of all Southeast Asia, Includ
ing the Netherlands East Indies 
and islands beyond to a line 
through the Solomons—which .. be
comes Mountbatten’s spacious 
.bailiwick for the immediate post
war period.

Terauchl’s Ifiness will deprive 
the Japanese of presenUng a sur
render envoy equal in rank to 
Mountbatten.

(The AU-IndIa radio, heard In 
London, reported today that 
Mountbatten was en route to Sin
gapore to receive the" Japanese 
surrender and establiata hie head
quarters there.)

Jan Klepura

Massacred by Japs

Chungking, Sept. 10.—(JP>—An 
arrival from Hanoi reported today 
that when news of the Japanese 
surrmder reached enemy outposts 
at Langson in northern Indo-Chlna 
the entire French population 
there, totaling about 100 persons, 
was massacr^ by the .Japanese.

The same aourc* reported about 
600 French prisoners of war in 
northern Indo-Chln* had suffered, 
the same fate.

There waa no Immediate offlclai 
confirroatioh.

Jan Klepura.' famous Polish 
tenor, is starred with .his beauti
ful wife, Marta .Eggerth. in the 
production of “ Polonaise," which 
has its world premiere on the 
Bushnell Memorial stage in Hart
ford on'.^Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday o f this week (Sept. 18, 
14. 15). Evefilng .performances are 
scheduled at 8:30 o’flock and the 
Saturday matinee at 2:30.

This will be the only New Eng
land engagement of “Polonaise” , 
prior to Broadway. The show, 
which has a company of 126. is 
baaed on the lovely melodies of 
Chopin.

Sweet Potatoes 
Have Many Uses

, The sweet potato, one f t  the old
est cultivated vegetable crops of 

'A i^rlcan  origin, is growing in 
popt^rlty among meal planners 
tn^he United States. Many con
sumers,* however, are still confused 
about what constitutes a sweet po
tato and what la a, yam. This 
t* caused in part by the fact,that 
there are two principal types of 
sweet potatoes, one which cooks 
dry and mealy and the other that 
Is deeper yellow, soft-textured 
and cooks mol»t. the A A P Serv
ice for Home-Makers reports. The 
moist variety ofttp is miscalled 
a yam.

The true yam Is not extensively 
grown In this country, wfth the 
acreage of this crop almost en
tirely confined to Floridn. Sweet 
potato production, however, is 
widespread through southern

states and has been grown n:tc- 
ccssfully as far north as Wise n» 
sin. One rgason for the grow-. 
Ing popularity of the sweet pota
to, which ha* many time* the Vi
tamin A content of white potatoes, 
is the wide variety of use* found 
for this vegetable. These range 
from experimental manufacture of 
confection* and cereal* made of 
sweet potato*' to u-se of thi* vege
table in main dishes in meatless 
meals during wartime. Mtlln dish
es vary from baked stuffed sweet 
potatoes, meat and... sweet potato 
pie and sweet potato balls to sweet 
potatoes scalloped with apples. 
Baked or sliced sweet potatoe.s go 
well with ham. Many people.

.too. i;’ko .r.vcct po'.ito pie for dcs- 
■Ecrt.

PIANO TUNING 
ANO VOICING-SS.OO
Repairing Rebuilding

Xaah for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A G. McCROHON
Phone 3328

MOJ^TIT'S
Restaurant

Next to Ihe Aircraft 
East Hartford

Under
New Management

Open-Rights and 
Sundays

Best Foods and 
Liquors

V. Grandi, Prop.

Estimates of thi date when 
American supplies of high grade, 
readily • useable iron ore in the 
United Stn’ ea will be exhausted 
range from 10 to 40 years in the 
future.

t'OSMKTJtS
Helens RubenoleHi 

Harriett HiiMmnI Ayer* 
Max Fsftiii Vnrdley

Lnrien l.el.nna — Cte.
< Arthur Drug Stores

CHESTER S. 
OSOSKY
Teacher o f 

Piano-Accordion
• Peitro Method 

89-91 Unlofl St. TeU 5709

U  FOUND DEPT.

Madam, I’m trying to tcR yoM..,aobody soar 
>' returns loit boxes of Ex’Laxr*

It nef* good, toot Thoroughly effeq- 
tive, yet nice and «n t le ! Not too 
strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax'is this 
“ Happy Medium.” laxative. As a 
precaution, use only a* directod.

Yon’ro out of luck. Sister. Find
ers keepers! Kx-I.ax is one o f those 
good things people like to keep for 
tliemselvei. Ex-1 jtx not only tastes 
good. .  . just like fine cliocolate. .  •

HereTliow!

HOSPITAL EXPENSE PLAN
FOR OLDER AGE GROW

F o r  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  A g e s  6 0  ' t o  8 0

nospltal Indemnity 
_ U £ X o ^ 0 a » 2 r i_

Hospital 
Aervice Benefits Annual

Premium Rates 
8eml-AiinnoJ_J|jw

$10.00 ' $665
$ 8.00 $468
$ 6.00 88.26

85.00 Per Day Cp To $20.00 *19.60
M OO Per 0*7  »P  To $16.50 * 6.50
$8.00 Per Day Up To $12.00 $11.50

NOTE: Yon pay $2.00 additional on first premium only — Renewal premlnm* thereafter a*o ro» 
dnoed In oeoordanoe With regnlar rate ochcdnle obovo.

Sickness or accident expenses when confined in any hospital anjfwhert in the 
U.S.A. or Canada. No Medical Examination Necesaary.

The ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY, Ine.
953 MAIN STREET All Lines of Insurance TELEPHONE 5105

&
Now Is The Time .To
Nominate Strong And
Able
Board Of Selectmen!

'•.vd" ■

Your Good GuK Dealer now has an am pk simply 
of the NEW GULF GASOLINES.

They’re stiB known by dm same namM diat GuK 
gave its fine motor fuels of ah eadier d a y ...

; '.I ,  ■ • ■ =

THAT G O O D  GULF 
and V  

GUI.P N O -N O X

These NEW G U LF G A SO LIN ES assure you 
quicker starting . . .  surging'power in pick-up . . .  
**gel-up-aikl-go'’ on hills without (dng or knock. . .  
swift, smooth, gbding ease on die shaight-away 
.̂ > and record mileage per gallon.

die sign of the Guff Orange ikm  and 
> to a tankfid of **poetwar power.”

motoring iu f l  you at your Good

'■I

m

/•

\v
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A . '

Now that you can goj,
... . ■ g o e i .

rr'r. ■
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Has The Qualifications To Fill
0 '

This Office Successfully And 
For The Best Interests Of The

I

•J '

Vote For Him Tuesday9 September 1%
•u-

■ ■ 4.

Thlf Adrerttoeineiit Paid For By Three lArgest Taxpayers.
A . V .. IMS aewrfleeW Bi )M i tor by frPwto o» eaodMate.
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^AGE SIX
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Manchest^ 
]^Evening Herai
f . PUBUSHEO B1 Tl

|p»PAl.n PRINTTNO CO. INC.
IS SIsMil Street ' Manciieeter. Conn.

> THOMAS PBROHar-
I Oeneral Manager

Pounded October t. I1A>
PnWIabad Beery Beeolng Except •nd MoMdAy*> Cnttrad il tbt 

PodI Office 'at Manchester. Conn., as 
Î Maeoad Class Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OM Tear by Mall .................... ♦Par month 1>r Mall .................» *
OalTearad One Tear ..........  * »-W
Westarn States and APO ..........gia.oo

~ MEMBER or 
T H E  a s s o c ia t e d  PK ES-  The AsaoclsUd Press Is exciusirely 

it antitled to the us* ol repuoiioatlon *l tail news dlspatche.- credited to or not 
ftieerplia credited In this paper end 

V. also the local news-oublished here.
li

r <i;i aiT.1 tln<v..;;h- tlicm., Wlirn 
'il'Xieial .Mnol'ii of the Air Force 
.'lescribed the war of the future 
the other day, it waa difficult to 

how a Navy could play any
rolbhin It. None ot thia-*echnique
of future war la aa yet real and 
certainNjut It >  highly probable. 
The NavJ^Wal8h and Vlnaon p'ro- 
poaed waa a\^ood Navy for, yea- 
terday’B war. But there isn't the 
allghteat guaranw< it will

,  All nghte dl..reouhllcetiQn oI spedel 
V dltoatehei herein, ere eleo reserved. 

Pull eervice client bf-N* ®- a Service 
Inc. ______  ’

Publishers RepressnWtIves: - ..The 
J -iiui Mstbsos Spjcisl Afsncy—NeP!. 
Tork. Chtesgo. Detroit end Boston.

worth anything if war of tO;
morrow is allowed lb/i»ppen.

We ought to be able\[> roaln- 
taln our present relative natS^ eii- 
periority. If it la something w< 
retaining, on a much leas extrav; 
gant baala. , ^

Flxperintpnt In Berlin

' MBMBEH AUDIT 
CIRCUUCnoNR

b u r e a u  o f

K.t The Hereld Printing Oompeny. Ins.. QO flnenclel responeiPU ty tor 
typogrspbicel errors eppeenng In ed

it' vertleementi 'P The Menrhesler Eve- 
, ning Hereld. ■

Monday,' Septe înber 10

A Navy For “Pcacer*

Any wishful theory that the to
talitarian way of doing thlrig* cAn 
be Histlfled when it ia controlled 
bv/the"rlght people." auff'era a
siid^blow in the experience of the row,'Cqhii." a.sai.stHn 
Amerlifaiv^ilitary Government In 
Berlin. '

W e had delegiteB authority in 
our section of Berlin to -Oermana 
who were known to be anti;Nazi.
Germans whose aspiration toward 
the democratic way of life aeemed
well eatabliahed. .̂... ........

-| Then, gradually, we began to

Miss Miller 
Named Queen

S|»pin*pr -St. (sir! Is 
W inner of Grange 
Gonles! Satiinlay
Visa Clara J. Miller, daughter 

of -Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Miller, of 
1.10 Spencer street, was chosen 
Harvest Queen at the.closing aes- 
alon of the annual Grange Fair,
Saturday evening in the State A r-; of" Bolton." This article Stated 
morv, and later crowned by Frank that the Democrata' Baby was 

, ^ very much attached to the Ke-
P ^ t. state Commlaaioner of p„b,if„n a First Selectman; al.ao it 
nflture. who la a past ma.stcr . jp order to offset Se-

State Grange’. j lectinari'a vfascination, said Demo-
.VtiasNyfiller was one of 18 young ci'at wlis endeavoring to instill in- 

won^n ^ o  were judged on per- to youngster s mind whgt_i_big 
-nd be'autv hv i bad wolf this Republican or poasl- 

rr-'il' - 1  ; My it MIW .ll
Grangers. nsihWv, Harry Page of cans are What 
Guilford, the pr^ignt master of the , Democrat had can be judg^ by 
State Grange: TralWilcox of Mer-

T he O pen F aru m
Communlcatlopg for publications in the Open Foruna.wil! not 
be guaAinteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libeioua or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
ot political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but Icttc-^s which are detamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Bat'kins Auto 
Hits

of

Wolf, Wolf In Bolton
To the 8:ditor.

Some ' considerable time- has 
elapsed since an article appeared 
in our Manchester Herald: and 
signed by "A Leading Democrat

Molorcv^cJp Riiler In- 
jiirpfl on V.enler S t.; Is 
T a k e ir 'lo  llos^iital

their maturity. I believe that you 
will find that without the substan* 
tial contributions of the bloated 
plutocrats of the war plants to 
aucTi things as war bond drives,
Red Cross drives, and community | ,, p a^iba of 803 Center
chest drives the, Connecticut totals I „ireet struck Furlong's motor- 
WDuld have be'en far short of the i py,-|p i
‘ over the top sums collected. Furlong was driving east on

Another thing that has been gtreit as Skiba backerd out

through an Interpreter, said the
Army had .1,000 combaf- planes.; 
.arid 2,300 other planes at the end 
of the war. .:t

KSwabe said the Kamikazes i 
were ail demolished now. He de-! 
dared he cited 500 Kamikazes diir- J 
ing the Okinawa campaign. The 
Japanese Army and Navy gir ac
tivity during that campaign, he 
added, w'as combined and direct'>«t 
by the Navy' with "complete suc
cess.”

Only small groups of planes 
were sent against American forces 
at Okinawat, Kawabe asserted, be
cause of operational difficulties 
and because Japan waa not really

Audit Shows 
Town Standing

Good Finuiicial Condi
tion Ii8 Indicated in 
Report Just Filed '

william Furlong, of 20 Bidwell 
avenue. East .Hartford, suffered a 
leg ami back injury this mohiing 
about 8 o’clock on Center street
near 803 *^Ut^r when a_car dtiven; defense-of the Island.

T.he general, former China vice 
chref'of staff arid former Burma 
theater .commander. I said' the Jap
anese aiK fdreo. Was successtiil

of his driveway into the path ofbothering me of late is the "old
settlers" openly expressed opinron i ^  ̂ motorcycle.' The driver of the 
that former out-of-staters shouir th fm v n  to  th e

live Vinson, Senate and 
^  cbftinntn of the Naval AJIaira 

Ooinmittees. arc today Introduc- 
;! tag a resolution in Congress 
d which, if approved, will place 
V Congress on record as favoring 
II aui apparently permanent contln- 

uance of the American Navy at 
I Epproximately its p r e s e n t

.steward of
the State Grange. andvEll.sworth 
Cnvell of Andover. Master.of East 
Cenlral :Pomona Orange Nh, 3.

The contestants, all of \hom  
were between the sg^s of 16 Xnd 
21. made a most attractive 
pearanf'e' in vari-colored floor- 
length dresses; They entered the 
auditorium from’the corridor to 
t-hV strains of the Grange Hane.st | this 
march played by Mrs. Daisy Ca- ; was

the fact ‘hat this same hig Demo
crat last vear tried to have Demo
cratic caucus nominate Repubil-;, 
can First -Seleetman on Demo- 
cratir ticket, but t>n account of, 
leading. 'Democrat being absent 
from eaucua the plan didn’t ma- 
tfiialize. . But this year tells a 
(different' story. I.eadlng -Demo- 

t'waa oh hand and raring to go 
atXA!*’'”' consequently

' Republican Selectman 
I'nated and endorsed by

our
rj Btrength.

At its preaent atrength,
'] Navy la by far the atroogest ag- 

gregAtion of aea power In the 
jj world’s history. It Is overwhelm- 
'i tagly superior to all the other 

warships atlll afloat in the world,
; Mendly or enemy.
I Officials of the Navy Itaelf are 

- i reported to be agreeably eurprised 
. I that Waleb and Vinton have gone 

i edong with their own Ideas that 
' our Navy should continue at such 
! a level. But, eince the flrat casual 
Inattact of almoet every American 

: ia to be aure that we do keep a 
strong Navy, it la entirely likely 
that the resolution will go whoop- 
tag through Congress.

■ Nevertheless, there are ques- 
.(tlona that ought to be aaked. Why 
; is a Navy of auch atrength necea- 
’ aary? Is It true wisdom to use 

our present position of unchal- 
' Icnged domination of all the seas 
' a t  the atartlng point for more and 
’ mbra domination, or should we 
use It to relax the burden of naval 
armament upon ourselves and- the : 

i rast of the world ? Finally, how do 
' wa know what good such a Navy 
will be in the world of the future?

We need auch future aea pow
er, according to Navy thought, in 
order to guarantee our own supe
riority to any "likely combina
tion'’ of* hostile powers against ua 
Who could be 
auch a combination? Well, of 
course, our present enemies Kaye 
been Germany and Japan. But 
these two nations could only 
launch any kind of a warship with 
our permission, which Is -not like
ly to be granted. That leaves our 
llotential enemies, aa always In 

‘ theae plane for America’s future 
armed atrength, to be Britain.

• Ituasia. France, and China. It is 
their possible combination of 
atrength against us which the

» . .nrt R.nr»«*nta-■ d scover that theae good Ger-genator Walsh and Represenia- - „ ^House I adopted naethods,, in- .
vented and handed down by th e . 
Nazis. The chief Nazi Institution 
they adopted waa that of the 
•bloCkwart.” whose duty, under 
the Nazis, was to spy on the peo
ple in his block and report to the 
Nazi leaders. 'The "blockwart" 
had, of course, a rare opportunity 
to punish his own personal ene
mies and line his own pockets.
■ Now theae good, democratic 
Germans, .the men who hated the 
Nazis, had named "blockwarU" of 
their own. Ostensibly, these lihw 
block watchers were to spy out 
and report on the lingering Nazis.

But what we began to discover 
was that these new officials were 
becoming only slightly leks offi
cious and overbearing and un
scrupulous in the exercise of their 
sneak authority than the Nazis 
had been before them. They be
gan to demand unreasoning com
pliance with their own whims and 
political purposes from the Ger
mans in their- territory. They«be- 
gan to play favoritism in the Is
suance of ration cards. They be
gan to seize property for them
selves. They began to be snoop
ers. petty tyrants and strong- 

! arm men, quite as offensive to the 
German people as their Nazi 
predecessors had been.

So we were forced, in the end, 
to order the end of the system it
self. We told the Germans that 
not e.ven good men could_ stand 
the temptations of an evil, totali- 
tariah system. The average hu
man being is not made for such 
extreme power over his fellow 
men. Democracies have their 
strength because their rules and 

? r " “^“3 . “o“f!their spirit guard against such 
the mem petty tyrannies. If democracies

ever admit the form and system 
of such tyrannies, under the the- 
»oiy that it is going to be In the 
right bands, or for the good of the

nade. As they' proceeded to the | this buliV,to order caucus. As a 
center of the hall through a flow-I matter of x e t this Republican Se
er-bordered aisle, they adva'n’ied lectman ilwNys carried the town 
eight steps,, tunied in-the opposite ! hy three, or foih: to one on the Re
direction to the eoiint of eight, publiran lickei;'-Md the m.vstcry 
and repeated this routine until to many is, why Re should desire 
they approached s .table where  ̂ ,i||ow his-naRje to appear

go bark where they came -from. 
Manchesterifea who were not born 
In town pay tax bills just as big 
as the old settlers do. Incidentally 
their money has. helped to reduce 
the tax rate. They have been urged 
to buy land, to build homes, to 1 
buy in Manchester. These people 
who came here to help man the 
war plants enabled the "little 
men" to keep their businesses 
open through their purchases.
■ Isn’t this still the United States? 
Aren't all 0  S. citizens welcome 
here? Qr has Connecticut seceded 
from the union?

I realize that of course there 
are ail kinds of war workers just 
as there are all kinds .of "little 
men”. I hope that the.Anonymous 
writer of "Heard Along Main 
Street” does too.,.

Sincerely youfs.
Charies L. Waterman.

molorc.ycle was thrown to the. 
pavement.

The Burke Ambulance was 
called and took Furlong to Me-. 
mortal hospitaf where X-ray exam-1 
Inatlon. Was made this..inornlng to! 
ascertain the total injury to the 
East Hartford man.'

Officer Walter R. fSaaiaells in
vestigated. .No arrest waa made

while attacking' buf began losing 
the war when’ll went-on the defen
sive at Guadalcanal in 19-12.

68 Made VotersI
Here Saturday

Only |S8 voters were ma4e in the 
11-hour, session held by the Selecl- 

. , , > -u . n men. Town Clerk and Registrarspending completion of the Inveatl- gafuJ-day. This waa expected as it

The report of the Alcxandei 
Company, town' auditors; shows 
one of the reasons that Manches
ter la able to borrow money on 
sliort term notes at such a low 
rate of ihteicst. The report which 
has been filed with the town clerk 
.shows that the grand list Of the 
town of Manchester on which 
taxes are paid Is $47,181,140 and 
in addition to this there ia alao 
$B,7.50,547 < n the exempted prop
erty ll.st. The total ia $53,931,687.

Under the state law a town can 
Is.suc bonds up to 5 per cent of the 
total grand Hat without getUng 
Special permission from the Legla- 

1 lature, .Manchester under this 
i rule could have a bonded Ihdebt- 
i liesa of $2,095,584. but the present 
i  indebtedness is but. $270,000 or 
$2,426,584 ulider what would be 
allowed under law.

gation.^

Saviiii; Planes
For Invasion

(Continued from Page One)

thev'deposited baskets of vegeta
ble.*, frti(t. flowers or tobacco, 
typifying'CJrsnge inteir.sls.

Mrs. OlivW-Murphy, chairman of 
the Harvc.at iQueen contest, gave 
the entrants their number.s. 1 to 
19. the number llsbelng purposely 
omitted. The judges who had been 
obser\'lng the yoiing\women as 
they passed in revue W'ere unani
mous In deciding on the blonde 
Miss Miller, attired in pale pink, 
and hearty applAuse greeted their 

vdecialon.

on other fhan'hia own'tJeket.I Possibly this Big T>mocrat
I didn't ‘reallv mean what wai*..X R^.to the youngster about th 
publican Big Bad Wolf- If slk. It 
may be Democrat ha.s an idea 
out-wolf ing big bad wolf; and sue 
may be the case considering the 
show- which was made last year 
by Democratic nominee for. Repre
sentative of State I-eglslature; 
strong support came from sojne- 
where other than the popularity 
of said candidate or Influance of 

The crown-bearer was Alayac | any other Democrat. So aa it 
Murphy, daughter of the contest | looks now, this game of wolf may 
chairman, and the scepter-bearer t this year snatch the control from 
Norman Miner of Campfield road. | Republican party and give Demo- 
Both children are nine years of oral party a long waited triumph.

~ . . .  - Interested Spectator

Mr,' Reed Gives Thanks
, To the Editor of The Herald:

Through the medium of .vorir ....................... . -
■ new.spaper. T would like to take ! with Lieut. Gen, BarnMK Gi 
; this onnortunitv of pxnre.sainsr mv deoutV comhiander of .- Îne U

amazement when they were to ll 
tha t pictures of the execution of 
A m erican'fltcrs had been publish- 

, edi in Japanese-newspapers.
I Kawabe gnd his compatriots 
! were interviewed just after tĥ ey" 

had finished a long » conference
Giles.

is an "off” year. Of the number j 
made. 44 icgistcrcd as jRcpubli- 
l aiis and 19 with the Democrats. 
There were five who did not reg-,

, ister.
The board will, be in aeSaion 

, again on Saturday from.^ in ilhe 
morning until 8 at night and a 
special session will bfe held on Sept. 
29 when an opportunity will be 
given those whose quaiificationa 
n'lHture between Sept. 15 and. Oct. 
1 to be made.

Two Still Alarms 
Saturclav Ni.frlil

Home I'anning Sugar

Ihi.H opportunity of expressing my 
appreciation fo the people of Man-* 
Chester for their consideration and 
support during the past few years 
f  my service as a Selectman. It 

hae been a privilege and honor ♦o 
help\in administering the pruden
tial a
Charm, x ^

Obvloui^, it has been a Keen

S.
and otherStrategic Air Forces;

American a ir  officers.
With Kawabe were Lieut. Gen. 

Tazoe. his Chief of staff: Maj. Gen. 
Ketsu.kfiwa, deputy chief of staff. 

•American Officers
irs of this cTty o f ‘Villagej.^-"'American officers who interro-
V * CFnfoH

age. Commissioner Peet in taking 
the floor expressed hii .pleasure at
being Chosen for such a pleasant | Hagedorn on Service Center 
task. He congratulated the winner . F.ditor of the Herald:
and alao Manchester Grange^ for , j would like to take this oppor- 
the scope and “I 'il i lunity. through your paper, to ex-
tural *’***' "" V i plain my position regarding the
efforts put forth by its n proposed Vetprans’ Service Centerfor a most successful fair. ' ’

After the coronation the Harv
est Queen made an impromptu 
speech, expres.sing her thanks to 
the judges, to the chairman, MrS;

gated the Japanese with Giles 
were Maj. Gen. Paul B. Wurtsmith, 

disappolntmant that during thei commander of the 13th Air Force 
last few w^Ks. illness ha.s pre-1 end the Far Ea.st air forcM ad^ 
vented me froift taking an active^ vanced echelon. Mat Gen. 
part in Municipal doings. F u r - ; Bertrand, his Air Service rom- 
bermore. in-compV"ce with the , mender, ^id Brig. Gen DonaW 
doctoFs advice, I a i ^ o t  a candF i '.'’’iff
v ~ r  .v “ T ,M  i - f h ? t h . l rs; r.r, "hi™ my I
a happy and successful adriHpis- ed they ""
tration In the beat InteresU of b e  invading forcea,\  I Kawabe said. ^

'v Would I.bse Every Vllot 
-■They expected to lose every pl-

Hartford. Sept. IOC—flPi—Appli
cations for home canning sugar 
should be in the hands of all local 
boards by the close of busine 
Friday. .Sept. 14. Stanley Crtfte. 
state OPA director, annountfed tOr 
day. - . •

in this way. tljg' applications 
can be completely proce-s.sed before 
those boards -that will close as a 
result of the consolidatiort plan, 
recently announced, wind up their j

The South Mancheater fire de
partment answered Iv-u ■ .,it 
alarms Saturday night. ’iTie-first 
was at 6:25 when No. 2, went to 
the coal yard of the Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Company to ex
tinguish a fire that had started 
in a coal pUe.' After considerable 
digging the fire wps extingulahed.

No. r  was called at 8:40 for an 
automobile fire at 299 'C ^ te r  

reel. The fire was extinguiMve<l 
without much damage.

Bolton

in .Manche.ster.
It ha* come to my attention 

that a few Individuals in Manches
ter are of the opinion that my inthe judges, to tne cnairniHn, iwia. project is based on

Murphy, ‘ my aspirations for the poeition of
thuaiaam with I Director. I would like to clarifyout the task entrusted to her and 
the general fair committee. Later 
Miss Miller preaenled to Mrs.
Murphy a beautiful corsage from
the conteatanta Ih ,5'' ,,ked by membera of the commither interei,t..and patience with -

, . 1. J I the position rf Director because of 
Chairman Murphy who had experience in ‘he field of vet- 

giv.;n much thought and lime, to • --

entire town.
Very sincerely,

Harold M. 
September 10. 1945

Reed

Publir Records

thi.* matter and' publicly announce 
that I have no auch aspirations.

Some time ago when the Service 
Center waa first dlacuaaed. I was

this feature of the Saturday eve-, 
ning program, was called upon for 
a few words and gracioualy re
sponded, thanking the girls and 
Mrs. Canade for their splendid co
operation. In her excitement she 
almost overlooked the pre.senta- 
tion of live silver dollars from the 
Grange to the Harvest Queen, and 
for this Miss Miller returned 
grateful thanks.

The entrants who meant only 
numbers to the judges included a 
younger aiater of the winner, Mias 
Ruth Miller; two other aiatera, 
Evelyn and Eleanor La Chance;

people, they will begin to fall and Edith Anderson, Nancy Ames.
Shirley Cervini, Barbara Dunlap. 
Lillian HamUl, Barbara McCarthy* 
Elsie Wetherell. \jo\m Buchanan.

disappear.

Forlorn Cause
One of the reconveralon mesa- 

urea upon which Congreaa will, 
we auppoae, take - action ihoat

Navy wlaheV t^giia'^d agMnst: Of Proposed and im-
bem  all; only Britain now has: P^d^K «P*»' "•«  time.
even a respectable amount of aea 
power. But, at snv rate, the Navy' 
creed la that we need a perma
nent great Navy lin order .to be 
auperlor t<j all our friends and sl- 

. Ilea in possible combination 
against lis.

There is a question as to the 
.wisdom of ̂ such s permanent chal
lenge. to our friends and allies.
Why not. instead, use our present 
complete superiority to theth as 
the basis f6r bargaining for a 
scaled reduction of all navies in 
the-futijra? It is to no point^toj

' is a subject upon Which it is diffi- 
i cult to ^be unbiased. There . are 
those who would rather have their 
'dark In the morning than in the 
evening. There are those to whom 
an additional hour of daylight at 
the end, instead of the beginning, 
of the day. is a pleasant luxury.

And, on the other hand, there 
are those who, like the farmere, 
get'no particular pliiaaiire out of 
additional daylight in the after- 
no<jn and resent having to do 
chores in the dar.k in the morn
ing. -We are not snre that this la 

argue that we once did thi. w ith ! of all farmers. But
Japan, and that Japan violated , ‘t impularly supposed to be
the agreement. We knew Japan | ^^eir attituda. 
waa Violating the agreement, and 1 ‘hen there are those who
did nothing about that. That, and , no particular uae of the ex- 
not the making of the original

Evelyn Little, Betty Blevins, Mary 
Karlaon, Barbara WUliama. Char
lotte Hutchins and Lorayne Nick
erson.

The Harvest Queen, Misa Clara 
Miller, is a farmer’s daughter, and 
an ardent horsewoman, caring for 
her own animal. She was gradu.- 
ated from Manchester High school 
in June. 1942, and among oth.?r 
studies took the art course. She 
happens to be gatekeper of Man
che.ster Grange jand painted many 
of the posters! advertising, this 
year’s fair. She spends as much 
time as possible on the farm, while 
emplo.ved In the payroll depart
ment of the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller division of the United 
Aircraft Corporation. ^

An auction by Gustaf Anderaop 
of miscellaneous articles donated 
to the Grange, brought the second 
annual fair to a auccessfud - close.

agreement, was our mistake. But, 
If wa want to be, we can be as 
zealoua and auccesaful in main
taining our apperiority on a small 
Bcalc aa we can in this proposed 
plan for leading a wide open race.
 ̂ "Finally, there is the question of 
What good such a Navy la going

pur Alllaa. Chairman Vlnaon saya 
jl»at "In spyie of the atomic bomb 

nd everything else a'e’ve got to 
a hIg Navy—and a big

ny"
[Be thus passes glibly over moat 

I poaslbiliUes of future war. 
are not only tha .atomic 

I 'aa wa now know it,‘but the 
ity that atamte and other 
can be looeed at hemiapher- 

the poaaibility that any 
i.whieh choose to go to war 

liBituiia will -be able- to fight 
■gg Uw^WSEiu i»>**«*A

' tra daylight at either end of the 
day. and who merely] consider any 
kind of monkeying ! with God’s 
Time a sort of hlasphemy.

If we... .personally,^ have found 
war time both pleasant and ad
vantageous, it 'bbviously won't do 
ua much good to proclaim it. The 
Congress ia already assuming, that 
war j i ^  ta y  evil Inconvenlenoe, 
'and shaking 'haste to do what it 
assumes is the' country's will. 
Even if the country should really 
like war time, it̂  would probably 
make no difference. Still, we’ll 
ca.st one forlorn vote for having a 
little sun left Vhen the day’s work 
is done.

M'orks’On 97th Birthday,

White Hall, 111.—(>)—CiviL War 
Veteran George W. Rogers passed 
bis 97th birthday. . He ce leb ra^  
i; by laying a new porch Jloor— 
and sawed, fitted end^a.llgd 'the
lumber-without ga^ab^ce."

Quisling Fouiid 
GuiltV of Treason
(Dontinued From Page One)

into Norway’s harbors in .the holds 
of.,co'aI and freight ships,"the pros
ecution asserted;

Defenses tlndermihed 
. Thus) undermined, Norway's de
fense <taickly collapsed.

After Germany had taken poa- 
aesajon of the country. Quisling 
oob^rated with the Germana in a 
policy of deportation and opprea- 
sion that resulted in the deaths of

Throughout, Quisling contended 
he cooperated with the Ggrmana 
to avbltr 5 worse fate for hia coun
try. .

In his final plea, be 'declared he 
Stood before the court aa "Quis
ling the Patriot.” ’
.. During thie trial experts who'exr 
amined Quisling declared- htai 
sane, Uiough they said there wei 
unusual elements in his' mei 
makeup.

Neither Public Proaeciitbr An 
dreae' Schjoeot nor -<Quisling'a 
counsellor, Berg, was pfee-
ent whin the verdict was an
nounced, the, Oslo broa.dcaat said 
Both were represented by depu- 
Uea, . »

1

Nelghlmrs’ Night
Neighbors’ Night will be oh- 

busine^. It was indicated. Sep-(served at Bolton Grange on 
teipber and October quotas of dav evening when Marlborough, 
sugar have been combined so that ; Manchester and - Vernon Granges 
both months’ quota can be issued I will neighbor and furnish the pro- 
in September. ' [gram for the Lecturer's hour.

eran counselling. I declined the 
offer at that time and again at a 
later date when asked to recon
sider.

If and when auch a center la set 
up in Mancheate. I will dbyote as 
much time aa po.viible in helping 
to make It one of the beat ih the 
s ta le .■

Through m.'i’ affiliation with th* 
Conn. Veterans' Reemployment 
and Advisory Commission I have 
had an opportunity to observe the 
Importance of auch a center to our 
returning veterans and it is my 
qpinion that this is one way in 
which Manchester can indicate its 
appreciation for the aervicea which 
they rendered.
' I have recently been called upon 

by many Manchester veterans and 
their fami.ica for advice and coun-t 
sel. I shall be happy to continue 
to aaaiat anyon with problems of 
this nature to tha, extent of my 
available time and until aiich time 
aa a center is establiahed.

My purpose in becoming a can
didate for the office of Selectman 
at this time ia my deep interest In 
town affairs and my eameat de
sire to .strive for a town,govern
ment which will operate for. the 
Welfare and beat intereata of all 
Manchester citizens and to provide 
veteran representation on , th# 
Board of Selectmen. ' * *

Yours very truly, .
Raymond E. Hagedorn.

’ Major A. U. S. Retired. 
110 Glenwood street,
Manchester. Conn.
Sept. 10, 1945.

War Worker Heard From
To the Editor: , .

Upop reading this evening a 
“Herald”. I (and with me my en
tire family) was greatly shocked 
and amazed'to' find that your 
"Heard Along Main Street” col
umn condemns those who were 
Ifitriottc enough to give up aafe, 
secure^ peacetime jobs to work In 
the nation’s war plants. And this 
from a p.aper which not so long 
ago was crying for people to sup
port the war effort In every con
ceivable wayl

It is haj-dly necessary, or It 
should be. to point out that if 
everyone had been selfish enough 
to , "Play , it safe’’ like the “little

Warrantee Deed*
Alton T. Haddock et ux to Ben

jamin T. Avery, property on Wal
ker street.

Dlatrlbution
Estate of Nellie L. Hollister to. 

Marjorie McMenemy. property on 
Marble street.

Trade Name
John C. Krlnjable and George F. 

Dougherty have filed with, the 
town clerk a  certificate of trade 
name of th e . Manchester Floor 
Covering Company.

Building Permit*
Alexander Jarvis, as builder, has 

secured a permit for the erection 
of a dwelling with attached 
garage to be built on the east aide 
of South Main atreet in the Lake- 
view tract for James O, and Ar
lene C. McCaw at a coat of $12,-
000. X

W. C. Walker Company of 
Bloqmfleld has secured a permit 
for the erection of a cold storage 
building on Allen place for the C. 
R. Burr CJompaiiy to coat $13,792.

li-

lot^but thought o'ne plane in four 
woufa get through to hit a 'hip 
and could punish the invaders 'ao 
scvcrelythat the Japanese ground 
forces would * chance to win.

They ex p ^ ed  by acraping the 
barrel of trainers and obsolete 
craft both from the Army and 
Navy to be able to  send 9,000 
planes againat the Americana.

American commandbrn said the 
Japanese were dreamlnjg. wildly, 
that the Kyushu fields aB^^would 
have been bombed out by taVi^on 
day and the Japanese plane 
would have been so whittled d o ^  
that it would have been insignlfl* 
cant.

Short and thin-faced, Kawabe,

ELBERTA PEACHES 
AND CRAB APPLES 

ALL THIS WEEK
NOVELLI ORCHARDS

Mountain Road, Glastonbury Telephone Man. 6987

FARM AND HOME 
OWl^ERS

Plant Stark Burbank Prize 
Fruit Trees — Orapevtaea — 
Berry Bnahe# — Landacape and 
Shade Tree*.
ROSES — VINES — HEDGES

C  R. BURRILL
stark  Nursery Agent 

Call After 9 P. M. — S-0906

man’’: iuentiqned In your columjF 
hundreds, of Jews and patrtaU, IfLthat the war would not ye^:ba..

enough to trust to luclp'iirtd the 
future of the Ameripah way to 
provide bread an d /b u tte r with 
maybe a little ipan after the war.

Aa for thpae high wages that 
the JI>aloua-'’1ltUe man” baa carped 
about aet^iidly and for ao long; I 
am^A'fbrmer war worker myae)f 

although my pay check dur
ing the war yeara was consider
ably higher at the groea eaminga 
end of the check, the net caph re
ceived was scarcely more than my 
peacetime pay. Granted that war 
workers boaight many war betida. 
It waa ptft to ,U8 as our patricklc 
duty and wg rallied ’round. Still 
trying to b’e patriotic many of \.a 
ai-a trying to keep thorn untU

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE

Re-
In Basic Cover

_\MacDONALD'S 19 Point Feature
ChiMMe your fabrics from one 
of- the widest selections in 
town. Have our representa- 
tlvb oill at your home with 
samples.

2.
MacDonald’a professional dec
orators will advise you free of 
i^harge. ^

MacDonald’s w'lll call for your 
suite at your eonveulenee.

■ 4.
Your old furniture Is eomplefe- 
ly sterilized. /

5. ^
The old cover Is rjunoved: new 
fabric ,1s neve^ '''pnt over the 
old. •

/ '  ■ 6 .  IW eni^a^ue; and repair tha 
frant'es wherever needed.
>' ■ !.. 7. '
New wdbbing Is used.

8.
sprtaga are replaced.

9 i
The apriaga are earetnlly re
tied and reaet

■ 10.
Completely new )(e>at platforms

1 1 .
New moss and cottiyi felt It 
added wherever needed. •

1 2 . '
Every : spring cushion Is re
placed; see donit use your .old 
broken spring unit.

. 13.
All the.oTd cotton felt of the 
cushlqns is regarnetted and re- 

with fresh, resilient cot
ton-

14.
Fabrics are cut and paMems 
are matched with painstaking 
care. ,

15.■New dustprool lining* are put 
In the sea.t to keep oaf dust 
and dirt.

16.
Dnstproof bottora is installed
on sofa....... '■ ■■ .,

17i
The ■ frame is polished; all 
nicks and scratches are re- 

..inpyed. -
18,

The one price Includes everj’*. 
thing: no extra charges of any 
kind.

19.
Tour sofa and chair are re
turned looking brand new.are constructed.

We Are Now'Able,To Give Inunedlate Service To AH Out-of-Town
Customers. ; * '

S PHONE OCR NEAREST OFFICE ^

MacDontyid Upholstery ,Co.
»W MAIN STREET, HARTFORD . TEI.F.PHONE I-flW
Meriden Tel, 1750; MiddletmVn Tel. *80: New.llaven Tel. «-2«59

Primary Day Dinner
a* HANSEN'S
You’H Fofe this delightful t€tsty meal tops

Hausen^* Bakeil Honey Ham .
Garden Spinach Mashed Potatoes

Candy Sauce 
. Roll and Butter

Sliced Tomatoes
Tea or Coffee

HANSEN'S
Next To the Armory

PINEHURST MEATS
Fbr customers who are low on points, we offer:

Milk Fed —  Freshly Dressed — Native

BROILERS AND FRYERS
LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS

BEEF LIVER
BEEF KIDNEYS 
LAMB
L.AMB PATTIES

ROUND STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 

CHUCK
FRANKFURTS

PINEHURST
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Will Put On Sale;
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE BARS

BARTLETT PEARS
. '  ^P IN E A PP L E  JU IC E

~ VeleiFi^ tl?e ^

We Haveiln Stock Plenty of;
PAPER NAPKINS PAPER TOWELS

‘ SOFT SPUN AND SOFT WEAVE TISSUE

i

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD

Lmfui/rst QnKen/M^
DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

F
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Horror Stories 
Are Pouring In

(('ontlnncd From Page One)
Fvatt. Australian minister for ex
ternal affairs, said crimes com
mitted by the Japanese forcea in 
the field were "part of a ayatem 
of terrorism in which all Japanese 
troops and commanders . partici
pated’’

The document alao told how two 
-Jt.mericans .were given the Japa-^ 
neae "back bend.". Their hands 
were tied behind their backs and 
to their ankles with their feet be
ing bent back.,

In other parts of Japan. (Jhina, 
Manchuria and Iw ea. American 
authorities continued to evacuate 
American prieonera from Japanese 
camps and ru.sh them to medical 
centers.

r.afety were liberated from a camp
in Japan.

After rescuing the general and 
his wife and child their little ship' 
went aground near Negros. They 
■\\-ere captured when they made 
their way in a small boat to Bu
ll lan where they thought Amerl- 
ran troops were stationed.-.

Lieut George E Brown of New 
York, who arrived .at Oakland, 
Oalif* from a prison camp In Ja
pan told .how Capt. John Crom
well chose to!‘go down with the 
shattered subrnkrine Sculpin rath
er than be captured by the Japa
nese and forced to tell what he 
knew.

News Shocks
Sgt. Birdwell

(Continued from Page One)
a, Kan.*., 
tarried 12 

that 
inler

No-Date Is Set . 
For Ration End

(C;<>ntiniir:l from Page One)
At half a dozen Far Ea.st ports, determined by cattle marketings 

Americans were being placed. g„d demands for meat during the 
aboard hqmeward-bound ships. : „ext two weeks. 'They said an 

More than 500 prisoners l"i exceptionally heavy market run 
northern Kyiiahu have liberated ] r^me could Idad to an earlier i 
thcrnseU,’es and are roaming the cnilin.g of raitioning. 
southernmost Japanese home is-; officials said, on the other hand, 
land awaiting the arrivaj of oc-  ̂ season’s marketinga of
cupation troops. _i'cati3e ia from four to ata weeks

It was estimated by American | normal. Pastures and
authorities that Allied prisoners  ̂^  on the whole, have re-
liberated from Honshu camps longer than uauai.
reached a total of 11,322 °* lxa a consequence, many cattle-
those 6.096 already were on 1ne‘r have been keeping’thelf cat
way home. I on pasture* longer. Hence.

Japanese Stool Pigeons > (here ia a delay in markfUngs 
Reports from Singapore reveals | that could force continuance of 

that British authoritie* were look-j rationing into October, officlala 
Ing for Japanese stool pigeons i explained, 
who v/ere planted in nearby pris- 
bner-of-war camps.

Freed prisoners furnisneo 
'o f 17, all members of the Japa-i 
neae secret police.

Scores of ■ liberated Ameriemv 
prisoners sent home messages 
from the Far East to their-fami
lies. Several had been previously 
reported dead. LleuL 'Louis Zam- 
perlnl, former U niversity of 
Southern California athlete, from 
Torrance. Clkllf.. was en route 
homtufrom Yokohama. Zamperinl 

' was reported killed in action but 
iiiwived 47 days on a raft and 
creelUes of Japanese prison camps

Jack Marshall,  ̂
mechanic They were 
days before she was 
Gene waa alive and 
Japan. ,

Manta First Husband x,
(Mrs. Birdwell said, "Gene is 

the ■ one I want." She said she 
knew Birdwell would be stunned 
bv the news of her second mar
riage, and "that’s why I tried to 
get a cable to hint before someone 
else told him.”

(Marshall said the marriage 
was a mistake that no one could 
help under the circumstances.)

I Birdwell said he married the 
former Ann Ros.* of Kansas City 1 Aug. .10, 1943, before going over- 

j seas.
He was .shot down a year ago 

on hia 45th mission during a 13th 
'Air Force raid on Balikpapan, 
Borneo. He was In a Liberator 
bomber when the plane broke in 
two.

200 AlUed prisonera were very 
close to tae canter of the blast and 
that only four were killed. But 
two other prisonera. he said, died 
20 days later from peculiar symp
toms—jawa locked, throats swell
ing. high fever and pulse and aktm 
hemorrhag^a. *

Navv Lowering
Point Svsleni

(Gqntlnncd From Page One)
for malV'eiriiated men. 49 for male 
commiasionlKL. *nd warrant offi- 
cera, except aVlatora.and doctors: 
29 ;or enflated VlTayea and 35 for 
Wave ‘"jcera. nursks and women 
doctors. Aviators previously were 
given a reduced score of 44.

Officers and enlisted personnel 
in'the hoapital corp.s were assign
ed Li e same point requirements as 
other branches.

In addition to the ne v overaeas 
credit, discharge points are com
puted on the basis of one-half

point for each year of age to the 
nearest birthday, one-half point 
for each month of active service 
since Sept. 1, 1939. and ten points 
for dependency, regardless ot the 
number of dependents.

However, these seven groups 
win require approval from Wash
ington before obtaining their re
lease: . ■

Shore patrol officers, military 
government officers, officer apec- 
ialijtta in electric tabulating ma
chines. officers now assigned or in 
special training for civilian censor
ship duties in occupied countries, 
postal service, •officers., officer 
graduates of Naval schools of 
oriental langpages. and officers, 
officer cai.didates and enlisted per
sonnel enrolled in such schools.

Forrestal said the Coast Guard 
also la adopting the overseas credit 
system. The oranch last week re
duced its critical scores from 49 
to 43 for officers and from 44 to 40 
for enlisted personnel.

The rate of accidents on school 
grounds In .May. 1944, was twice 
that for April of the asm# year.

r
Long wearing Colonial Charrn

-'N  ̂ •

Hand Rugs

in

■ J  . . .

'  The.stuidy wool (2-3) and rayon (1-3) 
of these Colonial Hooked Ruga insure 
yeara and yeani of wear .. . . fitting 
backgrounds for your maple or ma
hogany furniture. Burgundy, blue. 

, green or beige In matching seta!

24x48 inches.. 
.16x60 Inches. 
4x6 feet.........

10.15
?0.?.1
S2.su

m R iM

Freed prisoners furnished » , P e r S O l l u l  S I lO W C F

For Miss Miller
Miss Lorraine Eunice Miller.' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John* 
Miller of 241 Gardner street,, waa 
the guest of honor at- a surprise 
per.sonal shower Friday evening at 
the home of Miss •Betty Carrigan 
of 98 Benton street. Twenty 

CnSeiljeB vi p&iavai • guests were present from Hart-
from the Marshall islands to Hon-1 ford. Farmington and this town\  vtin Iff fro hs! mu'

Arrive With Prlsoneni
At Manila the escort carriers 

Block Island and Santee and four 
deatroySrs arrived with 1,159 Al
lied pribonera from Foriinosa. The 
group Included 1,050 BrijUsh sol
diers. Twenty-four of the party 
were Americana captured in the 
Philippines.

U. 8. Navy rescue teams gath
ered up 908 Intemeee, veterans of 
Bataan. Oorregldor, Hong > Kong 
and Singapore, from three war 
camps In the Nagoya area.

Two crewnonen from Lieut. Com
mander John Bulkeley’a famous 
P-T 41, which carried General 
MacArthur from Orregldor to

Mias Miller who la to be mar
ried this fall to Sergeant C. Ger
ard DlManno. eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter DlManno of Hartford., re
ceived many beautiful personal 
gifts.

./■ t
Suspend Jap Broadcasts

San Francisco, Sept. 10.—(>P) 
The Japanese Dome! agency sal 
todaV that all Japanese overspAs 
broadcasts were suspended^^effec- 
tlve this afternoon, by Mder of 
General MacArthur. B^adcaats 
to listeners in Japan will continue, | 
Dome! said. The VpC. recorded the ] 
announcement, /  j

Second Atomic
Bomb’s Effect

■ . * 1 
a.——-*

(Gonttnned From Page One)

trary to previous reports, Japan
ese in Nagasaki said the bomb ex
ploded about 1,500 feet above the 
ground.

Twisted steel ribs of the huge i 
Mitsubishi ateel works, nearly » 
mile from the center of the ex
plosion, are bent away from the 
dlrection-of the blast.

Buildings Wiped Out
Nearly every'building In t|ie In

dustrial half of the city was Wiped 
out In the exploaipn. Large . areas 
of trees were burned from sur
rounding hills which are now bare 
and brown.

Local authorities .said alf build
ings within a range of six miles 
received .some damage.

One Japanese declared that 
many families were preparing 
their meal* when the bomb ex
ploded at alxmt 11 o’clock in the 
morning. Some of the _ houses 
collapsed and others caught fire. 
Fires raged f o r ^  hours.

In this vajiey of death, a few 
families have started to wove 
back, setting up shacks. Othere 
have signs in front of their 

—homes. ■ telling-— friends
nere they may be found.
A party of American scientists 

is due to visit the scene to seek 
an answer to the question of 
whether energy from the explo
sion continues to kill after the 
initial blast, as the Japanese In- 
slst. .

One prisoner of war said the

X

iirnishings in .
. r*

the grand manner
' T ' .

of the 18th Century

A --i

Thapka to Watkins more than 70 
years of fostering traditional fur
niture baaed on fine old originals, 
there’s no end to. tha variety of 
chalra, aofaa, loveaeata, tables, 
desks and the like available right 
now.

Shown Here—
Chippendale wing chair ki 
rosy rust self-toned damask 
with flecks of gold, 69.50 
Engliah Lawson lounge sofa 
to lend 20th century comfort 
to your traditional room,
149.00
Shergton style coffee table 
with a glaas-proteeted top; 
channel-fluted legs, 19.75 
The Gainsborough* fanback 
chair with its printed rose 
cov«*r adds a splaah of color,
55.00
Sheraton lamp table has a 

v-daWcutjf. trtPesJ ■ ,**1311;.
rimmed lop. Genuine ma
hogany, 20.50

\

■ - -A • /

Entire warehouse stock o f  discontinued
an d  hurt p ieces---p lu s flo o r  

sam ples in thi§ g rea t

Clearance
of deluxe quality

'n.

\

Things to give or keep

104 tae)l^K1obs with hand-metmted 
map ta a eolld’Walmit cradle. Full, 
movable rneridlan plated .In an
tique braes, 12.95

: / .

Die Cape ©odder eSh tn y  ta. fros9-
■ ed glass meaaurea eight Inches long 
. . .  as practical aa it la useful. Me

For Wformal dining uae a pair
"-=«»#«! ■ ■'■’wrought -  lron~--1w»rtas«a'- 

lamps in their verde green flruah; 
glass chimneys, 1.19 each.

* *llsgistarcd V.  • .
Patent Office.

.0 I  XK K  MH. H  XR'. S J  I ' I .

d/ M oHcfiedUp \

Nsmes you^ll recognize as nationally 

advertised — nationally famous

The Bedding Shop at Watkins is now our ware
house ! Every mattress and box. spring in a dis
continued tickings every one which has become 
slightly soiled due to tearing of cartons and wrai»- 
piiig*  ̂have been sent to the store. To these we’ve 
addjed our floor samples. . . and then radically re
duced each ̂ e c c  for quick clearance. « The stock 
is limited. I t ^ ^ i n g  fast. All this de luxe bed- 
ding U offered “As

\ .

Regular 39-so M attres^s  2 5 '® ®
Ju .t twin . i f .  .v .il.W . In thin?r.(ie now . .
exact, at this writintr. Mostly Simmons made and outstanding values at tne reguiai
pric9 of $39.50.

R egu lar 29-7s M attresses \7  -
Here. too. the itock Is becoming very. Tow . . just t«o tw iW e  ^  
at this writing, and all subject to prior «ale. Smimons. Serta.\^eal> and Red Cros^ 

i worth 129.76.

1.50R egular 39-so Box Springs

..were
five full sizes.

ihgs
Some iri.tch IHe maU.es.«5 Iteled *bov.. Pre-w«r qu«m.v by Simmons Red Cron 
and United State*. Nine twinsj ten full size*. . .*
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ly and Navy 
Club Changes

New Set-Up in Oflficere 
T o Be Acted on First 
Time on Siepb
The annual meeting- of the 

Army and Navy Club of Manches- 
to be held next week Wednea- 

r. Sept 1®, at eight o’clock 
attract a full attendance 

«  the memberahlp.
This la the meeting for the .an- 

''^nual election of officers and due 
□  to a change >  the by-laws there 

■ jg n new set-^up. of officers to be 
i elected. Several new offices have 
1 been created and nrJlT be acted u ^  

on for the first time at this meet-
J tag.
* Refreshments will 

-! after the meeting.
be nerved

Tojo Intenicwed 
AP Reporters

<OenttaDed From P w  One)
when

the

first
since

tB the field. War ends
is declared. Each respects 

an eniemy who fights hard and 
Meanly and so MncArthur has re 
•pect for myself as well s - 
Japanese people.”

ToJo said we were the 
Amerlcuns he had seen 
Japan's surrender.

Asked Dlrhct Qoeatlon 
• Ashed wht was responsible for 
ntarttaB the war, the man who was 
Premier and virtual dictator of 
Japan from before Pearl Harbor 
until the Americans took Saipan, 
replied:-

**You are the victors and yo;. are 
to name him now. But histor

ians 500 or 1,000 years from now 
may judge dlfferenUy.”

Changing the subject, he said 
that «  himself had narrowly es
caped death May 25 when a super
fo r t r e s s r e  raid ringed, his house
With flames. '

Tojo's home is now, in the Yoj^ 
district about an hour's drive from 
the Imperial palace and a haif- 
iMur from the Meljl shrine whew 
the U. 1. First Cav Jry division U 
blvouac’-ed. _

When we first taw him, Tojo 
was lying back In a rickety rattan 

len chair, sur^rvlslng a soli- 
... laborer who was filling In a 
illar-Uke air raid shelter of con-

fall wAs. a foregone conclusion to/ 
the JapaheM after the loss o i  
Saipan. ThfeitaTOurces said Uiajt 
for days after thalMand was lost, 
Tojo’s telephone r t ^  and an
onymous voices askjd his wife, 

hasn’t Tojo committed hara klri 
yet?”

Even thus In disgrace, however, 
the man who' began the war made 
one final strong gesture to try to 
keep Japan fighting.

One of the conspirators who 
killed the commanding general of 
the Imperial guards dlvsilon In an 
effort to prevent surrender news 
from reaching the public was 
Tojo's son-in-law. When the plot 
failed and Major Koga himself 
committed suiclda,~ Tojo's wife 
said, "he did a brave, honorable 
thing.”

It seems evident that under the 
clannish family relationships ex
isting In Japan. Tojo himself had 
directed Major Koga’s actions.

While Tojo’s police bodyguard 
stared, we walked through the 
gate and to his front door.

A young man in odds and ends 
of an Army uniform was working 
ori a midget car which had a 
bright blue paint Job but lacked 
one wheel.

Our interpreter wrote our names 
on a card an<j. asked the young 
man to deliver-it to Tojo. He de
parted with a deep bow. but re
turned quickly to 4ay that Tojo 
would not see us.

Kasai refused to take hb for an 
answer from the man who once 
could have thrown him readily Into 
secret torture chambers.

Carrying the card, he walked 
Into the garden and motioned us 
to follow. T.ojo, sitting on his 
chair, had his. back to us and was 
unaware of our approach until we 
were Ulthin a few feet. Kasai then 
told him the purpose of our visit.

Tojo ahdok his shaven head vig
orously. His face was set and 
stem. We stood there.

Permitted Introductions 
Finally, with a slight shrug he 

permitted introductions .and held 
out his hand.

This would-be Napoleon of the 
Orient is only 5 feet 4 Inches and 
appears to weigh about 120 
pounds.

Nevertheless, he is stocky and 
apnears strong for his 61 years.

He was wearing a white sports 
shirt and white flannel trousers 
vyhlch had been cut off to make 
shorts held up by both suspenders 
and a belt. He had on brown 
scuffed shoes o f the three-button 
variety with brown socks.

Tojo obviously was still highly

About Town Death Blow Seen 
I I I  General’s Order

St. Monica’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock vilth Mrs. 
Sophie M. Bush of 19 Wadsworth 
street,

Miss Barbara Leemon of Clen- 
wood street is spending the week 
with friends in Stratford.

Gleaners Group, WSCS, of the 
South Methodist church, will hold 
their first meeting of the, season 
tonight at 7:4.’). Menibcr,s are a.sk- 
ed to bring,-their holiday envelopes 
and turn them in If they fiave not 
done so yet.

William Stevenson, Herbert 
Stevenson, Alton Cowles and Wal
ter Moske; Sr., and Walter, Jr., 
took in the Bo.ston Red Sox-Ue-| 
trolt Tigers doubicheader In Bos-, 
ton yesterday afternoon. j

Oliver Jarvis, sponsor of î hg' 
Warren and Jarvis softball team. ‘ 
was host to his ball team yester
day afternoon at the major league 
game in Boston. Members of the 
team who made the trip Incjiided 
Floyd Jarvis, Edward ^ilga, 
Ernest Gleason. Henrv Keye.l Ber
nard August, Thoma;i Mason,'‘Os
car Phillips, Frank Viltner, Sr., 
and Earl Tost

(Continued From Page One>^

ed by American public 
officers to be off the air.

relations
lepi

Koreans demonstrnted In Seoul | parkiijg space i:
■ .............................................  ■“ bloi

pss.slng

George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church of
ficiating. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery. /

Slight Accident 
A slight accident took plao 

the center Sunday wlj^fi an 
'auto operaW i by Ray (V^Ander- 
son, Seab^ of 180 Ce^ffdon street, 
Providepte, R. I . packed out of a 

front of Central

c<t,An

(Keljo) and termed it “a slap in | park^block ardl struck the side of 
t, Gen. John R.  ̂p^.slng^the face” when Lt, Gen. John R. „  p^.slngjruto operated by Emil H. 

Hodge, whose 24th Army Corp.a f^ ith ti^ .lS . of 3 7 'High street, 
landed at Jin.sep ,-Saturday, pro- 1 -),̂  accident was investl-
clslmed 'that Japant-se adminlstra-/ j,v Patrolman Karl Beebe,
tive ofliclals woulii -cnnflnue Ip., WeH-riilld C-onferenee
ofllcp. They had exposed quprk !' xj,.e d.-itc for the next Well-Child 
freedom from the Nlppone)t«,; ' -onferenee of the Rockville Public 

Ho<ige, after accepting,-.surrend-1 
er of southern Koreq.'iTKe RiitT; I "hc'r rooms on Park street.quicRTy>xplained-that UtC Japanese 
govemi>r-gener£l anp hi.s staff |
Would repurin In plflcc onl.v to '■ 
carry put American orders and i 
wouid: be allowed no independent 
action.

Health Nursing Association 
been announced for ’ October

Membera of the Local War t*Hce 
and Rationing Board are a^ed  to 
attend a special m eetlng/of the 
board to be held In,the Offices at 
the State Armory this evening at 
seven o’clock. ■ '

Arete. Saved by Shelter

displeased bŷ  our Intrusion and 
curtly declineil to discuss the war. 

Make Best pf Situation 
Then he apparently decided to 

make the best of the. situation by
Tojo subsequently said that he apd employing repartee. Throughout

iiis 'fam ily  had saved themselves 
*ln that shelter In the Are 

1 iJ-talilch burned a smaU outbuilding 
l  | irithta flve feet ef his h®®*
‘  ■ Srrecked the surrounding district. 

"You bumeo my three best pine 
es.” said the man whose armies 
troyed most of Asia. "Now I 

.vAVe to replace them with bam- 
Jltao,” pointing to a Japanese-Styie 

j  —grden covering the chair, i  taun- 
ations of the burned outbuilding^ 

*Wjeath the garden is a bwement 
S e r e  Tojo said he intended to
Store vegetables from his farm of 

acres surrounding the i

life he has done this, with a men 
tal keenness and ability at'subter
fuge tjiat won him the Army nick- 
name of "raxor brain.'

” I am filling In m yfoxhole be
cause there’s no moW need for it,”  
Mte said, gesturing tn the laborer 
In the air raid shelter.

“ I am a farmer now and no more 
concerned with, politics.”

The laborer had quit work to 
stare at us, but another gesture 
from Tojo put him to bending hts 
back furiously, tossing in more

veral
''w s  were taken to the place by 

O. Kasai, a Liberal ParUa-
___Atarian who was graduated

t  'I from  the University of Chicago ta 
* TT918 and who acted as ***̂ *'7’” *^’  ̂

us. Kasai lost his seat in the 
w U t  to. 1942 through 
'RwUight by Tojo’s T ota llt^ W  
fparty, the Imperial Rule Assist- 
-anM Association. ^

Kasai said he had visited Tojo 
jbnly ten days ago to pay his re-

Due ill Boston today on the 8 8 
Sea Owl fropi the European Thea
ter of Operations Is Corporal 
Arthur L. Rlsley,.pf Lydall street

Hose CJompany No'. I , Manches
ter Fire department, vrilj hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 o'cloiSk at the 
flrehpuse. The drill originally arhe- 
duled to take place tonight has 
been omitted. **“"

Center Hose Oo., No. 2, 8. -M. 
F. D. will hold a meeUng tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the Center hose 
house. All members are asked tO“ 
be present.

Seaman, Second Class, William 
Sterling Stewart, 21, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. William Stewart. 527 
Adams street, Manchester, Is now 
serving aboard a destroyer escort 
of the Atlantic Fleet. He has pre- 
vlously had duty at

Jupahesp -4re Disarmed
Vice Adny Frank Jack Fletcher 

and his North Pacific naval forces 
accepted /Japan's surrender of all 
northerpl  ̂ Hon.shu and the horth- 
ernmqSt home island of Hokkaido 
nt Omlnato naval base Sundayr- 
Japanese were ordered to disarm 
and to continue their civil admin
istration. Patrol boats and cftrrier 
planes circled alertly, pending the 
arrival of qccupatlph troops.

M s c A r t h u r  simultaneouslv 
Issued two statements from his 
new headquarters in the U. S. 
Embassy in Tokyo. One pledged 
that Japanese militarism would be 
eliminated. The.-othcr assured his 
troops they would go home as soon 
as pence could, be made secure.

In his ,ffrst statement he ex
plained that the Japanese would 
rule themselves, .subject to his or
ders, and with occupation troopa 
ready to enforce his decisions if 
necessary.

He warned his' own troops to 
respect the rights of Japanese: 
“ Looting, pillage, rape . . . would 
be but a stain on your own high 
.honor.”

, .Announren Preednim
'i’o./the Japanese, he announced 

that ifre^om of speech,- press, re
ligion aiid assembly would be en
couraged, anjj limited only by the 
demands of liimtary security.

Plan flamhake 
Tankeroosan Tribe, Improved 

Order of Red Men will hold a 
clambake on Sunday. September 
23 at the grounds, of the Rockville 
Fish and Gamc,.a.uh on Mile

to Build
Storage Plant

Refrigerator System to 
Be Installed in New 
Allen Place Building
•rhe C.' R. Burr Company has 

awarded the contract for the ersc- 
tlon of a cold storage plant' on 
Allen place. The building to to be 
of cl.-de: blocks, two stifles high 
and is to be 40 feet front and will 
have a depth of 72 feet. The con
tract calls for th^ completion of 
the entire bulldln* Includii.g the 
Installation of thV cold storage 
plant and electrical equipment at 
a cost of *13,792. Work on the new

........ building U to be started at once.
H ill^  The permit was granted today by 

the building inspector.

Ohiliiarv

Funerals

Waiilwright Bailed 
At Washington

(Continued From Itage One)

gave his wife a genuine

At Orange Women 
Bav State Session

I have no Intention of return 
tag to )>olltlC8,” Tojo reiterated.

We asked if, as a gentleman 
fanner, he took his customary 
dally horseback ride.

Took Ail His llorasa 
"You have taken all my horses," 

he resimnded. "Brihg some back 
and I’ll rifle."

Tojo said ha waa nriaintaining 
the same personal living schedule 
as when he waa the ; busy war 
premier, risln|  ̂at, 4:30 a. m. and 
retiring at 11 p. m. He aald, "Thia

iBMta for the suicide of the gen- schedule la very healthy,'" but ad- 
son-in-law, Major Koga, who I 

committed hara klrt upon faUure 
‘/Mra conspiracy to prevent the em- 
-p a m ’s peace-announcement from
nacKtag the piihllc.

However. Tojo’s  home Is in such 
a  remote district that Kasai had 
to ask the police for fresh dlrec- nlla. and he replied,

'tlona near the bumed-out Shibuya ’ ‘Wfel), you turned around 
. .station. I theni ”
j ■ PoUce Very Polite

The police stared curiously at 
■ our jeep while Kasai talked to 
i-them. He returned, saying, "the 
' police wfere X very polite when I 
asked for' Tojo ' because they 
thought I waa conducting a very 
prominent American army gentle-

mhted he chain-smoked although 
he never used alcohol.

Asked whether he preferred his 
quiet life, he said, "It doesn't mat
ter .now.”

I, Brines, remarked that Tojo’s 
soldiers had captured me in Ma-

and

jprom
/Sian.’

With that we whisked off, past 
a  doren or so startled policemen 
iwbo were guarding the last wries 
. of narrow lanes to Tojo's home.

In a few minutes we halted In 
■ front of the neat one-story resi
dence that is posBibly the most 

/ discussed house In Asia. It has 
built Since Tojo fell from 

!power, and the Japanese say It is 
:xar more elaborate than any he 
rwould permit to be built under his 

itaglme. '
I Description of House
i '^Tke house is a strange mixture 
pf western , and Japanese * archl- 
\tscture. A tan stucco front porch 
makM It look like, any ordinary 
inburban American home, but Ahe 

, -tnain part is entirely. Japanese, 
Saith big apacioua rooms and glass 
aSldlng windows and panels, some 
o f which •till are covered with ad- 
'tealve tape strips, relics of air raid 

: iflgys.
j The house,. some sources say,

, ;wss some sort of bribe,
I ' The politician who earlier ta- 
dWnted us o f  - Tojo’s plsn to accuss 

" Roosevelt of krar-responalbUity, 
hHisted thst the former premier 
was roundly bsted by the Japa.

. ^ubUc.thecause he had thus 
lafled tii homnflt Idlcide,

Ih s  taformant begged that he 
n anonymous, sayingi ’l f  the 

lie knew I visited hi^  they 
Id kill me.”

P  Quoting s friend in the foreign 
-S I sMm  this tafflrmant said Tojo in.

to oommit^yMiicide as soon 
Re made his expected court

MllHnna from Optum 
er sources reported that 

had amassed a fortune of 
oC yen during hia, tenure 

ot it coming from 
4t ORlum trade to China, 
high geherala acted . as 

I to take the drug from 
. to Shanghai markets.

When Tojo told about almost be
ing burned up In an American air 
raid, I. Spencer, said I had dodged 
Japanese bombs many times. 

Eevrytjilng Even N ow '
Tojo quirkly retorted; ."Well, 

plus arid minus from nothing 
leaves nothing. Everything la even 
now.”

We told Tojo that he waa more 
widely known in America thap 
any other Japanese except the em- 
perpr.

With a keen glance he shot 
hack, "For good or for. bad?” (

Me threw back his head and 
laughed lustily, showing a mouth
ful of gold, teeth. He laughed re
peatedly, but each time his face 
slid smoothly backinto the graven 
Impassivity so familiar in his pho
tographs.

"ITie customary horn - rimmed 
spectacles were missing, however. 
Tojo said, he didn’t neefl them to 
the country. '

Finally!he seated us at'S  tAble. 
in the spacious garden beneath a 
pine , tree which he said was 200 
years old. He clapped his handa 
three times and hls'daughter cams 
with coffes. I - .

Tojo^sent her back to get soma 
tomatoes, which he proudly said 
he had grown on his own land.

'The coffee waa sweetened with 
■sccharine.

When we had ftalahad It Tojo 
brought out a tin can of cigarettes 
labeled "Hope" brand. These for
merly were Japan’s' best but now 
are virtually unobtainable^

planes constantly - droned over
head. Tojo explained that hla 
house was in line with the regular 
run between Atsugl Airfield and 
Tokyo.

After the i cigarettes, he roee 
and escorted us to the road where 
he immediately expressed-interest 
in our Jsep,'Saying it was the flret 
he had ever seen and a*ktag im
mediately, "Can H be earriefl ^  
airplane?" - '

)We assured him thst It. could 
and drove off. . ,i

aviation stations in the United 
States. Seaman Stewart is the 
husband of the former Miss Jean 
Colvin, of 32 Ward street. Hart
ford. Ctonn. and they have one/son. 
William James Stewart. Before 
entering the naval seiwice Stewart 
attended Blue Hills high school 
and Samaon Tech. He waa em
ployed In cM hy^  11̂ ^

Gonn.

Manchester Assembly. No. 15. 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold Its first fall meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 in the Maaonle Tem
ple. The business will Include the 
election of offleers.

The son born Saiurflay at Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Stone of 889 Main street, 
has been named FrederirX William. 
Mrs. Stone before her. rtiarriage 
was Mias Alice Ryan. Chie,f PeUv 
Officer 3-c Stone recently reported 
to SeatOe, Wash., after a riirlough 
here.

The Private Duty Nurses Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 In the doctors’ room of 
the Memorial hospital.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
resume activities with a meeting 
Wednesday evening at the Elks 
home in that place. The business 
session will be preceded by a pot 
luck supper at 6:30. Manchester 
members on the coriimittee In- 
clud Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. James 
W. Foley and Mrs. Thomas J. Dan- 
naher.

A special meeting,for all Y. P- 
workers Is called for Wednesday 
evening at 7:45 at the Salvation 
Army cltadeU Theispeaker will be 
Captain Richard Atwell, the new 
commanding officer at the local 
corps.

The Epworth Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will- meet tonight 
at 7:45. j

Elizabeth Caverly of Wil
liam street and Mrs. Margaret J. 
Smith of Hilliard street., accom
panied by Mrs. Louisa F. Tutty 
of New York, national grand mis
tress of the Ladles International 
Orange Association to Boston. 
Saturday, where they attended the, 
sessions of the ’ Ma.s.<iachusctts 
grand lodge. The afternoon meet
ing was held in Odd Fellows hall. 
Cambridge, and was followed by 
ai dinner. In the banquet hall. '

In the evening the officers of 
the state"^rand lodge were In
stalled by Past State Grand Mis
tress Mrs. Marion Trowsdale of 
Quincy, Mass., and her suite of 
Installing officers, all of whom 
wore colorful evening gowns. Gifts 
were presented to the In-stalllng 
staff, the national and grand lodge 
ofiflrers and visiting members.

Mrs. Caverly and Mrs. Smith 
who'returned to town last night 
were guests- of friends in Boston 
Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. Elizabeth Krob ■
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth Krob wer, held at three 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., officiated. 
Robert Gordon sang "In the Gar
den,” and "Beautiful Isle of Some
where.” He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Gordon.

Burial was in the East cemetery. 
Bearers werfe Robert Curran, 
Thomas Curran, Arthur Krob, Al
bert Krob, Otto Sonnikaen and 
Ward Strange. There was a large 
attendance at the service and a 
profusion %)f floial tributes.

Mrs. Ileleha Holland
Funeral services to t Mrs. Helena 

Holland were held at nine o’clock 
this morning at St. James's church 
leaving the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center street, at 8:30. 
Rev. Frederick McLean celebrated 
the maas.

The bearers were. Hugh Camp
bell. Robert ' Campbell, Bernard 
O'Neill and Jerome O'Brien. Bu
rial was in St. Joseph’s cemetery, 
CThe.ster., this state, where the com
mittal service was in charge of 
Rfiv. Cornelius J. Buckley.

At the church service Arthur 
Keating sang arid Mrs. Barry pre
sided at the organ.

Rorkville

Weddings

O. O. P. men and- women who 
have not already /handed in their 
names for the state-w|de luncheon 
meeting Thursday at 1 o ’clock at 
the Hartford club, should do so at 
once, through .Mrs, W, G. Craw
ford, vice chairman o f ' the local 
Republican town committee, or 
Mrs. George F. Borst, president of 
the Women’s Republican club. The 
guest speaker will be Miss Marlon 
E. Martin, sMslstqjnt chairman of 
the national committee.

Anflerson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow e'irentag at 8:15 at 
the V.- F. W. ^om e, Manchester 
Green. The officers are request
ed to wear their unifornie. “ ■

The harfleet obiiViM «teet knoiwn 
to OMd in making anti-friction 
ball and roller bearings, which 
withstand load catkeiUes from

r> Tflte’fl Jgga-l<ai bbcm Ib » »  | , -

War Records Group 
To Meet Tonight

The Manchester. War Records 
Committee will resume meetings 
after the summer months tonight 
i r W i l i t  MwtfetJMa
building. , ,,

Dr. Thomas D. Mmphy, chief 
of the War Records department of 
the State Library, wUl be the prta' 
clpal speaker at the meeting. Re
ports o f the various committees 
engaged in securing the composite 
war matoty of Manchsater wlU be 
glvea, .

Records and reHogi o f the past 
war win assembled, following
comptetio)), In /the racord room of 
the 'Wblton Memorial Library-' 

Mathiaa Spleas. chairman of 
the W ar Reeorda Oonuplttael wUl 
p r^ d e .

IS Made Voters
There were but 13 persons who 

applied at the office of thj Town 
Clerk an Saturday to be made vot
ers at the day long session. One 
week ago a similar number ap
peared. As this is the ‘off year” 
election with only the town offi
cials being elect^, it W believed 
this is the-reason for the small 
number of new voters.

Six town officials spent nine 
hours at the office and a similar 
arid final session will be held next 
Saturday. The registrars worked 
on the voting lists on Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Brandt
Mrs- Loul.se Brandt, 48, of 119 

Orchard street, died Saturday at 
the Rockville O ty  hospital follow
ing a long illness. She was born 
October 30, 1896, in New York 
City the daughter o f Ludwig and 
Barbara Schaff Frans. She had 
been a resident o i RocRVllle for 27 
y^ars. She leaves h'er father, a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Gamer 
and a grandchild, all o f ihls city.
’ The funeral „was held from her 
home this afternoon with Rev. Dr.

Lupacchino-Salata
The wedding of Miss Mary 

Francis Salata. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Salata of 112 
Florence street, to T-Sgt. Joseph 
Lupacchino, som of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lupacchlno of 104 CHinton 
■street took place this morning at 
9 o’clock in St. James’s church. 
The Rev. W. J. Dunn who officlat 
ed usM the dduble ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her cousin, Sebastian Pola of 
Hartford and Miss Angela Soli 
mene of this own as maid of hon
or and Nunzio Lupacchlno, broth
er of the groom as best man.

The bridal gown was fashioned 
of satin and net. with a satin bod
ice, sweetheart neckline, long 
.sleeves tapering to points at the 
■wriata and a skirt terminating 
a court train. Her fingertip ve: 
of net was arranged from A coro
net of seed'pearls and she carried 
a bouquet of gladioli, gardenias 
and rosea with an orchid center.

The maid of honor wore a pink 
marquisette gown with a matching 
tiara o f artificial flowers and a 
shoulder length veil. She carried 
red roses.

At 1 o’clock dinner was served 
at Polish American club on CHln 
ton street, with Mrs. Salata 
dressed in black crepe and Mrs. 
Lqpaccbino In flowered jersey 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
American Beauty rosiea.

When leartng with the groom 
for a wedding trip to New York, 
the bride wore a suit o f brown 
gabardine, brown accessories and 
orchid corsage.

Upon their arrival home on 
September 10. Mrs. Lupacchlno 
will reside with her parents and 
T-Sgt. Lupacchlno will report to 
duty at Greensboro, North Caro
lina.

Wright
smack.Mrs. Walnwright came down 
from the ramp to stand with Ijowed 
head and hands cldspd  In front 
of her, weeping with Jt^and over
come with emotion,

Met Bv Gen. Marshall 
Among the first to greet Wain- 

wright waa Gen. George C. Mar- 
shaU, Army chief of staff.

Walnwright-was erect-and eager
eyed, althoiigh still weak from im
prisonment. He carried a cane but 
used it only a little. Indicating his 
strength Is returning fMt. i 

From the airport he drove to the 
pentagon to report to His boss, 
Secretary of War Stlmson.

The Army commander who 
fought the Japanese on Bataan 
against overwhelming odds until 
his small force ran out of ammuni
tion was accompanied here by four 
comrades who -shared that ordeal
with him; ^ T w e .They were Brig- Gen. Lewis C. 
Beebe, Walnwright's .chief of staff; 
Lieut. Col. John R. Pugh and Lieut. 
Col. Thomas Dooley, aides- de 
camps, and Tech. Sergt. Hubert 
Carroll, Walnwright’s orderly.

The giant fpur-engined C-54 
took several minutes to make its 
taxiing run from the far end of the 
field to the nlace of welcome led 
by a little red Jeep.

"Skinny” showed tha-strain of 
his 40 months of Imprisonment— 
months during which other Army 
men have claimed Walnwright was 
.slapped and subjected to other in
dignities by Japanese guards..

Walnwright waa suffering with a 
toothache. (He stopped off in 
Omaha for a trcatinentl.— -But 
there was no immediate indica
tion that h  would Interfere with his 
reception and round of speech- 
making. . .Walnwright and his party, to 
cludihg hla son, Cmdr> Jonathan 
M. Wainwright V of the Merchant 
Marine, left Hamilton Field, Caltf., 
at 8:55 p.m. (ewt) shortly after

-a three-hour San Frafhclsco parade 
oeneath a flight hit P-38's and 
superfortresses.

Mrs. walnwright -arrived by 
plane last night pffter a motor-trip 
from her hdme at Skaneatelea, 
N. Y. •

“I keep thinking I’ni going to 
wake and find it all a dreiun,” 
she raid.

alnwright's plane scheduled 
om  stop, to refuel at Omaha^ Neb.

His reception here called for a 
whirlwind pace until late in the 
afternoon to be climaxed by a 
meeting with President Truman 
at the White House at 3 p.m.

Early on his schedule was a 
promised report Jo the War De
partment on his treatment by the 
Japanese during 40 months of Im
prisonment. Gaunt and plainly 
showing the effects of abuse, the 
general previously has doclinra to 
comment on reports that he had 
been slapped by his guards.

A parade along flag-bedecked 
avenues and: welcomes from both 
Hou.ses of Congre.ss also- were 
scheduled before "Skinny” and 
•'Kitty” were to have an oppor
tunity to fill In the years that 
have separated them since Mrs. 
Wainwright was compelled to 
leave the Philippines in May, 1941.

During most , of that period 
scattered letters, most of which 
took a year for delivery, have 
been their only means of- com
munication.

Their first telephone call, short
ly after the general arrived at 
Hamilton field from the- Padifle 
Saturday, waa marred by the fact 
that he couldn't hear his wife. The 
reason: Deafness caused by artil
lery -fire about him ' in his last- 
ditch defense.of,Bataan and Cor- 
regidor.

Leisure Hours 
Make Problem

Read asr  ̂Mgfc'  p i

Vote For
GRISWOLD A . CHAPI^ELL

For Selectmen
-is

He is a Hfe-Iong RepubHcfln.
He stands for economic*! administration consislent with 

g o ^  govemmentv '
He has recognixci! ah ili^  as organizer and administrator: 
He has been a resident and taxpayer of Manchester over 

twenty-three years.
He bM-OPerated hjs. own business guccessfufly since 1928. 
He is the only candidate with Irestdence and hnisness at 

the North End.
He desenres yopr vote.
He win light fAr your rights if  they are right.
He pledges himself to work for a better Manchester.
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GRISWOLD A. CHAPPELL
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO TH E  POLLS/ 
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Future Recreation Needs 
Outlined to Kiwanis by 
Rev. Dr. Cage

■The modern gift of shorter 
working hours and more leisure 
time for the average American 
has brought . with it problems 
which never existed ’ fifty years 
ago. said Rev. James Gage, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
addressing the Kiwanis club today 
on the subject, “The Problems of 
Leisure.” .

Fifty years ago, he said, people 
spent ten and twelve hours a day 
at work. We are now in the era . 
o f the 40 hour week, with a 36 
hour week not far off. That makes 
it Important, said Dr. Gage, that 
we have recreational facilities and 
recreational programs which will 
con.stnictlvely nteet the needs of 
those with- this additional leisure 
time at tlielr disposal. Before the 
war. said Dr. Gage, this nation 
was already spending ten billion 
dollars a vear for amusement, 
with 16 million people a day at
tending the movies. ___.
. But. for the future, he said.'good 

planning would afford wider 
choices' o f recreational opportun
ity. both for the young. In whom 
recreation proves a developer of 
character, hut for adults, for \Vhom 
recreation Should provide liot only 
relaxation hut health. Programs 
of both kinds are, he said, finding 
increa.scd support In American 
cities.

James Blair won the attendance 
prize, donated by the Rev. Ralph 
Ward.

Fats, Meats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps V2 

through Z2 good through Sept. 30; 
A l through E l good through O ct 
31; FI through K1 good through 
Nov. 30; LI through Q1 good 
through Dec. 31. Meat dealers will 
continue to give 2 red points for 
each pound of used fata turned In.

■ ___ Sugar ____
Book Four Stamp 38 good 

through Dec. 31 for flve pounds. 
Stamp. 37 hy-passed and will not 
be validated.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2. 3 and 4 good Indefinitely. OPA 
says no plana to cancel any of 
these stamps.

One Teacher Here 
On Retired List

Of the 97 teachers In the state 
who .have resigned and -granted 
state pensions since July 1, 1945, 
one Is from Manchester and an
other la a former principal In town. 
Anna E. Nolan of Southington with 
52 years U the oldest in the servicA' 
in the state as a teacher. Miss 
Ruth S. Crampton, until the close 
of the school year, a supervisor in 
town. Is retired after 45 years.

J. Clement Bushnell o f Cromw'ell, 
who waa principail of the Eighth 
District school in 1911 to 1913, |a 
among those retired. He has been 
a teacher In the state for. 43 years.

Following are, the hours at the 
Local War Prtge ah^ntatlonlng 
Office:

Monday: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed to the public. 
Wednesdays: 2 p. m. to 4:16 p. m. 
Thursdavs: 10 a m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Friday: 10 a.m. to 4:16 p.m.. 
Saturdays: 10 a .ro. t6 I'J noon. 
Office telephone 6189.

A-N Club Outing 
On Next Sunday

Reservations close Friday night 
for tickets to the Army and Navy 
Club’a annual outing to b« held 
next Sunday at the Garden Grove 
on Keeney street. Cheil .Arnold 
Pagani has planned a fine' menu 
for the outtag dinner and a full ‘ 
day of eporto la assured. Tlcketa 
may be purchased at the club.

S

The Servicemen’s Representative
t

In Town Government

- V

\

Major Raymond E.
A. U. S. RET.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

m

E l^ r lq d  Contnetinfl’ Businefla In Manchest«r for 20 Tears.
Vetenui WorM War IL  '
22 Years Service With 43rd Division, Connecticut National G i»rd , and tha 

'A. U . S. •
Member of Connecticut Veterans’ Reemployment and Advisory Commiik 

sioiu I '
A t Present Enfafed As Full-Time Veteran Counselor in Industry. \
Pledged To Work for. the Benefit of l^ ch e ste i's  4,000 ^rvicemen and 

Servicewomen.
and

An Eflident Tow* Government W hidi Qpcrataa in ths Beat IntarsaU ot 
An ICa^aatar CfitiiMiaL

VOTE FOR HIM
(TWs advertisement paid for by friends o f  the candidate).

Woodwards Defeated \

In Bolton’s Caucus
Republicans H<dd Con

tests Saturday Eve
nings Democrats Gain 
Places on die Tieket
In a crowdod Republican caucus 

on Saturday night which was in- . . .  _
terspened with verbal battle#^ T(^mey 
First Selectman Thomas W. WU- 
eon wrested oontrol of the caucus 
from Chairman Samuel Woodward 
in every contest that came before 
the meeting. For the first time in 
many years the Republican Caucus 
endorsed one Democrat and nom- 
taated a second one.

First Contest for Assessor 
Samuel Woodward, chairman of 

the Republican Town Committee, 
opened the caucus and called for 
nominations for chairman. Walter 
Elliott was nominated and elected.
Henry S. McDonough was ap
pointed clerk. First Selectman 
Thomas W. Wilson presented a 
written moUon calling for a vote 
by ballot on all offices where two 
or more candidates were nomin
ated for the same office. This mo
tion was followed by a written ap-‘ 
plication of fifteen Republicans 
calling on the chairman to ielect 
one of the two tellers from the 
lis t , tellers a p p o i n t e d  were 
Thhmaa W. Wilson and Herbert 
Hutchinson. The chairman then 
read the town committee's nomin
ation o f Renato Cocconi for As
sessor; Selectman Wilson nomin
ated Ed.son P. Herrick for the! 
same office and the final ballot 
showed Ctocconi, 42; Herrick. 71. :

Protest Printed Ballots 
Ballots had been printed for 

Edson P. Herrick -and these were 
distributed with a blank ballot by 
the tellers. The protest against 
'the use of the printed ballot was 
led by Mario Fava; much was said 
on both sides and finally a motion 
to discard the printed ballot pre
vailed.

Selectmen'-Noininatad 
Chairman Woodward nominated 

Michael Peace for First Select
man stating that since Thomss W.
Wllson-B name would appear on 
the Democratic ballot it would not 
be right for the Republican caucus 
to havs him on their ticket. Rob
ert McKinney then nominated 
Thomas W. Wilson, pointing out 
that he had been a successful and 
popular selectman and called for 
his unanimous nomination. Waldo 
Rice seconded Mr, Wilson’s nom
ination. At this point Michael 
Peace addressed the chairman of 
the caucus and stated that he was 
withdrawing from the contest for 
First Selectman. The caucus brohe 
into applause at this announce
ment and the nomination of First 
Selectman went* to Thomas W.
W’llson unanimously.

Second Selectman 
Cflialrman Woodward Jhen nom

inated John Albasl as second se-

Bd. EducaOon—Agatha Erick- 

***rire Commissioners—Leslie Bol
ton (D).

Democrat
/ Aseaaeor—John MssMy..

Bd. Tex Review—Howard Skin 
ner.

Selectmen—Thomas W. Wilson 
(R ). Vincent Krzesickl. David C

-Doris A. Skin

Sees New Era

Rev. Ward A ŝ ŝrts Con
version o f  I Individual 
Is Prime Essentia

Town Treasurer
ita?- - _ ' . ..Agent Town Dep. Fund—Alex
ander Bunce (R).

Grand Jurors—No nomtaatiqn.
Tax Collector—Catharine Mar- 

ahall.
Constables—Edwin Cornelluson 

T. William Skinner, Clarence Hoar, 
Registrar of Voters—Gertrude

Minbr.
Bd. Education—Gtaorge O. Rose. 
Fire Gommlsaloners— Harry A. 

Munro.
Bolton Notes 

Special Town Meeting 
Interest appears to be high 

enough to promise a large attend
ance at the Special Town meeting 
to be held tomorrow evening at 
the Community Hall, Bolton Cen
ter. The meeting which la sched
uled to be started at 8 p. m., was 
called as the result of a petition 
signed by twenty electors of the 
town. All but one of the items 
deals with arr*mgements for a 
new school.

At s  special town meeting held 
Dec. 21, 1M4, the Selectmen were 
Instructed to purchase the lapd 
at- the corner of the Notch and 
O uter roads for the site for a 
new school. At that time four 
pieces of land were offered to ths 
meeting. No action was taken and 
now the owmer of the land has 
sold it to people from New York 
(Jlty and the site is not now avail
able to the town. The first Item 
calls for rescinding the motion to 
purchase.

The second Item asks for an ap
propriation of money to be used 
for hiring a sanitary engineer.

The third item deals with the 
hiring of such engineer to make 
surveys of . all the properties avail
able to the town for site# for a 
school.

Ths fourth item asks ths town 
to vote authority to ths Selact- 
m n  to enter Into agreements 
with the Public School Onmmle- 
sion for obtaining fimds to buUd 
a new school. Until such authori
ty Is voted to the Selectmen they 
cannot obtain funds . available. 
Funds set up for the. use of this 
commission are to be available 
ten days after V-J day. Since the 
rule of the Commission is first 
coma, first servtd, and since then 
is but two million dollars avail
able—it will be necessary for the 
town to act Immadiately,

The fifth item asks the town to 
vote on the establishment of a 
small claims division of. the pras  ̂
ent Justice Court Authority to

The reconversion of the ihdl 
vldual Is a prime essential decla 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jf.. in the 
morning sermon at the South 
Methodist church y e s t e r d a y ,  
comparing our century to the 
first century and the advent of 
Jesus, Mr. Ward said that both 
marked the beginning of a new era 
In the history of mankind. Now 
and then a new world dawns be- 
fors us. But Jesus went to the 
root of the matter when he said 
to his disciples, "Except ye be con
verted you cannot enter the king' 
dom of C3od.” . ....

Even the fruits of 'victory In the 
war cannot be gained without pe^ 
sonal conversion. For the evils of

.N'aziism /StUl live In Individuals, 
many of whom are In America. It 
lives ip ,those who *have a feeling 
of racial superiority, and In those 
who live only for themeelvee and 
the things that money can buy. 
We can only have a lasting peace 
when our personal lives are dom
inated by the spirit of CJhrlst.

Mr. Ward spoke hf the Immedi
ate future as one of unending 
posslblllUes. But these possi
bilities can only be grasped by 
changed persons. Too many of us 
have used the war as a friendly 
scapegoat, blaming our personal 

reaknesses. and fidlures upon the 
If we will look Into the 

now we. will see that 
th ou ^  the war Is over yet we re
main 11^ same pereon. Only a 
new Inner li^e can take full ad
vantage ^ a  new world of oppor
tunity. \  . ^

The Ctauroh School observed 
Rally Day yesterday morning with 
a special servlce'^f worship In the 
church sanctuai^ Miss Hasel 
Drlgga and Mrs. NMwln Browns 
were in Charge of\the service, 
which was led by the ^ n g  people 
themselves. James MacKey playsd

the organ, and Hr. Ward spoke to 
sU present. ^

At the morning worship Mr. 
Ward presented to the congrega
tion Bishop and Mrs. Jhta Gowdy 
of The Methodist ChurcH^Blshop 
Gowdy was for thlrty-nlnets^raars, 
previous to hia retirement, tafider 
of ITis Methodist Church 
Ctalna. Over this week-end Bh 
and Mrs. Gowdy, raaldenta 
Winter Park, Florida; were guests 
of Mrs. Albert L. Orowell of High
land Park. I

jack-Pot

Kansas City, Ho., Sept. 10.—(*h 
—Orvind I>Bhbreok, s  Kansas 
Chty policeman, grew  curious yes
terday when be stumbled across 
a pSsta-board letter file lying in 
a vacant lot. j .

So he opened it. And Inside were 
$39,750 worth pf "E” war bonds, 
w'hich had been stolen a week ago 
from the E. E. Carpenter home in 
Kansas City.

But the 400-]M)und safe In which 
the hoods were kept still It miss
ing.

Center Church 
School Plans

Meeting o f  Leaders to 
Be Held Wednesday; 

\  Pastor in Charge
A  w ^cisl meeting of the Board 

of Education, officersi euperin- 
tendenta .and teacher* of the Cen
ter Congregational Church School 

leldxt

EUwartl Bushnell, Church-time I 
Nursery; Mrs. .Martin Alcord, k in -1 
dei'garten! Mrs. Lyman Taylor, 
Nursery; Mrs. Martin Alvord, kln- 
juhior; ■ Henry Janssen, junior 
high; and Myatt SuUlffe, senior 
high; and Hyatt SutUffe, senior 
the adult table class.

The Church School will open 
September 16 at 9:30, and new 
puplle may be registered to the 
Church School office at that time.

wUl be heldfAt eight o'clock. Wed
nesday evening, September 12.'

In the ebaenoe of a director of 
education, Mr. Simpson, the pas
tor. will be acting' head of the i 
church echool. He yrtll,, Itad the 
group in worship, explhln the gen
eral purpoSee of rallgidus educa
tion, and answer questiphe. There ' 
will also be a  meeUng of the vari- 
oua teachers with their depart
ment euperlntendeats during the 
evening.

“rhe superintendents sTO; Mrs.

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE

PAINfl>4G
ALSO CEILIN G  WORE 
4ND PAPERHANQING

We Go Anj’̂ h'ere!.

Catl
GlastGinbury 2744 
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Read Herald Adva.
Z -

lectman. It was pointed out b y . establish such a division waa 
members of the caucus that MrNgrantcd towns under an. act pass- 
AlKaal /4M nnf wlah .tn he a. candi* Zii- th* ripn̂ rA.1 AasiAlbasl did not wish to be a candi
date for selectman. Thomas Wil
son nominated Michael Peace as 
second selectman and this, was 
seconded, end voted unanimously. 
The caucus broke out In a fresh 
waye ol applause when Mr. Pesce 
w w  iiomtadted. .

OoBtest for TroMurer 
Ths Rtpuhllosn Towm Commlt- 

. tee presented the name of Maiid 
I j. Woodwrard as candidate, for 
Towm Treasurer, Thomas Wilson 
noihlnated Doris A. Sktofier who 
Is also a candidate on the demo
cratic ticket The. final. ballot 
showed Maud Woodward, 36; 
Doris A. dkinner, 75.

Cbangee.nnt no Contests.
The fpHbwtog changes were 

meAe h|it OO dontast developed: 
MwrbHtPrsUrsr Tirho is at present 
topurablo eras sot ra-jwmtaated 
ahd Mario Ansaldl w is  nominated 
In his place. Jane Hptehinson 
whose term as member ot the 
Board of Education expires was 
not re-nominated and Agatha 
Erickson waa nominated in her 
place. Alexander Bunee/ wboee 
term expires as Fire Oommlseioner 
was not re-nomlnated and In his 
place Leslie. Bolton, a Democrat 
waa nominated. All of those 
nominations wars recommended by 
the Town Commlttae.

Member ef Eoatog Board 
WlUism Perratt present ohslr- 

man of the ZOhtag Board will 
r leave the board this year and the 

Town Committee nominated Eu- 
gene Gagllsrdone in hla place. 
However James Rogers protssted 
the placing of this eSce on tha 
ballot, pointing out that It was the 
vote of the toem meeting that all 
members o f tha Zoning Commis
sion be nominated from the floor 
at Uie town meeting. Chairman 
Woodward advised the oaueus that 
such was. net ths />esse. David 
Tooniey, Walter Elliott and others 
commented on the point In ques
tion and finally John Swanson 
moved that the election of the 
member of tha Zoning Commlsaion 
be held at the Town Meatlhf ■ This 
motion waa earrlsd. Tbs motion 

'was made and carried that the 
Town Committee flU any vacancies 
that might occur: - The Chiueue ad
journed at 10 p. m.

The Bolton Ballot
Yotera in Bolton thit year will 

have one o f the strangest ballots 
titat has ever been 'presented for 
their approval or disapproval. The 
Democrats endorsed Republicans 
and Republicans endorsed Demo- 
orats. ITie ballot vriU be: 

BepabHoab
T; Aaaetow—Edson P. Herrick.

Bd. Tax Reviewr-^-SebaaUan Gsm- 
bolaU.

Zelsetmen—^Thomas W. Wilson, 
Hlcbasl Pasoe.

Toirii Cfiertc—David C. Toomey.
Town Treasurer—Doris A. Skta- 

ner (D).
Agent Town Dep. Fund—Alax- 

ander Bunce.'
Grand Jurors—Renato (joooonli 

Frank Paggtoli. Richard Morra.
Tax Collector—Anthony

1*̂ 1

ed' at the last (General AasemUy.
The last Item Is the usual one 

to do any other business to coma 
before the meeting.

Ladlee of St. Maurice
The Ladles of St. Haurlcs will 

hold ija regular meeting tonight 
at $ o’clock In the i Community 
Hall- Hostesses fori 4ha svenlng 
include: Mary Agustd, Isolde Pag- 
gioli and Mary Fachetti. T t^  
group plana to aerVe an Italian 
spaghetti supper to \ be followed 
by a dance on September 22 at 
the hall. The waya and means 
committee qf September and Au
gust have combined.'Mra. Keeney 
Hutchinson heads the August 
group With the following mem
bers: Mary Dwyer, Pauline Ma- 
asggta, Blda Calhmin, lAna Oor- 
man and Lydia Teung. They will 
have charge of the ° supper and 
plan to serve the following menu: 
AnUpatae, Italian spaghetu with 
meat balls, salad, Frsneh rolls, 
;elIo With whipped cream, eup- 
calcM and coffee. Anthony Flano 
will have charge of making th* 
sauee and meat balls.

Mrs. WilUsm Minor heads the

Ohesterflald Plrie, 
ardone, Roger Williams.

*’ "'^strsr of Votsra—Uda 
dersoa.

September m up of ths following 
members: Jean Brodeur, Eleanor 
Hutebtason, Evelyn Halloran and 
Mabel Loomis. Tbsy will have 
charge of the' dance from t  to 
midnight. They. have engaged 
the Satlsflers of Ellington to play 
fonr round and Isquara dgnccs.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson de
sires to have all members of both 
committees meet at her home on 
Clarke R<wd on Sept 17 at S p.

O e l^  Prise Money 
Joseph Mack, Maxwell Hutch

inson, William Minor and Myioh 
Lss woriisd over ths wssh IBS 
collecting ntoney to be used for 
prises for the children wtaners In 
the Orange Fair to bo hold Satur
day, Sspt. 15 at ths Oommimlty 
halL Adult winners wlU racslvs 
ribbons and only ths chlldrsn alU 
bt awardsd pijxes.

Tbs final report from thll̂ oom• 
mittae has not yet been made but 
Friday evening they bad eoUeeted 
the following amounts: Bolton 
Orange, $15; Bolton Volunteer 
Firemen, $5; Mra Adolph Rob
erta, $1; Mra. Oscar t̂nderson, $1; 
Oscar Anderson, $1; Hsrbert 
Hutchinson. $1; Kseney Hutchin- 
soto $1; Kay MarshaU, $1; Eddie 
DeDoseer, $1; Haael Ptaney, $1. 
Further contributions will hs 
printed ss soon as the committee 
reports.

Enter Your Produoe 
There Is no charge to enter ex

hibits to the Orange Fair. Any
one, any age, and especially those 
members of 4-U clubs ars urged 
to sntor la ths foUowtag rtssssst 
Vegetataes, fruits, livestock, poul
try,- canning, sewing, fancy work 
and flowers. All entries must be 
at ths Oemmualty hsU b y 't *. m. 
Saturday with the foUoeIng ta- 
fonnattao: Name and address and 
age of exhibitor sad the elsss of 
entry. Tboss dtoptaytag flowers 
fiboold provlds-Dtolr own eontain- 
sra ^Uarsst hi tha fbtr ssaaa, 
f f i i f i r  than last year. . Bottoai 
Orange win not accept responM* 

An- ,J)ility for any damage dr loss off 
Isatries,

X

First Electedy  . a '

''A Selectman 
O f Manchester 

In 1933

\

And Return To 

O f t o  A  Veteran Of
dministration

Tiiwn purchased Water and Sewer Department in
1933, at a cost to Town of $1,150,000.

Value of Water and Sewer Department in 1945,
See report of H. N. Alexander & Co., C. P. A., _
for year ending August 15th, 1945 $1,914,553.97

Townes indebtedness reduced in lost nine years by $1,581,050.00 
with Dave Chambers os Chairman of the Board \  
of Selectmen and Ex-Officio a member of oil Com-
mittees.. i : /;;;'' :/
Combined balance sheet of Town of Manchester | / 

as per report of H. N. Alexander Co., C. Pi A., j  v 
for year ending-Aug. 15,1945 i r ' $4,53^6,733.15

Surplus of Town of Manchester os of August 5̂,̂  _
1945 - ' $2,757,756.48

Net gain during pqit yeor (accrual basis) $ . 29,017.70
in spite of increased cost <>f living, Manchester has enjoyed a tax re
duction from 25 mills on grand list of 1934, to 22 mills op ^and 
list of 1944, with a possibility of further reduction on list of Octo
ber, 1945.
Let the record speak for itself. W* ofe getting efficient odminis- 
trotion of Municipal Affoirs. Let's continue this efficiency, by 
retiifflifia to 6ffiei"GYDon that has proven his e o p o ̂  I i t i e s jn  
office. ■  ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

s.

1'

For Transportation To Polls C a ll 2^1013
_  TWe a f l r w « r a ^ 9 M f l  tor by a group o f tatoterted taxpayer* fliaSarfmesriediegeodadmlnhtratom ef Tew* AflbteA

si !.
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15 Troo])ships 
Arrived Today 

On East C ^si
(Contlnuril from On«0

ceUaneuus troops; (Aboard John 
Ireland) 27 ti-oops/Including the 
1898th Engineer Hattalion (Avla- 
tiofi) and high-bolnt personnel. 
(Aboard Marine Devil) 2,937 
troops including headquai teia Spe
cial troops; 700th Ordnance light 
maintenance company; 45th Quar-; 
termastcr company; '157lh Infan
try reWmcntal headqviarters and 
headquarters company; Service 
company; Anti-Tank company; 
Cannon,company and medical ile- 

„  tachment; 120th Engineer Combat 
El battalion; 45th Cavalry reconnais

sance trpop (mechanised) of the i 
45th Infantry division; miscellan-1 
eoue personnel. |

At Nevfrport News--. (Aboard 
Mount Vernon) 8,035 troops in
cluding Headquarters and Head
quarters company. Band headquar
ters, si»clal troops medical de- 

it tachment, of 91st Infantry divi
sion; 791st Ordnance light mate- 
clel company: 91st Quartermaster 
S i^al company; 362nd Infantry 
regiment; Second Battalion of 
S63rd Infantry regiment of 347th 
Field Artillery battalion; ,348th 
Field Artillery battalion; 91st Cav
alry Reconnaissance; troops and 
S16th EUigineers C battalion. 
(Aboard J. Miller) 27 troops, un
designated units. (Aboard E. A. 
Hitchcock) 32 troops, undesignat
ed units. (Aboard B. Neiater) 21 
troops, undesignated units. 
(Aboard Denave) no number spe- 

. dfled.
The following Army units ar

rived in the United States yester-. 
day (Sunday).

Arrived %'esferda.v 
At New York—(Aboard John 

Fiske) 699 troops for reassign
ment and rotation. (Aboard 
Radley Brown) 19 troops, undesig- 
nated units. (Aboard Joshua 
Upplncott) ; 2 miscellaneous 
tronpir.

At Newport News—(Aboard 
Westbrook Victory) 1,938 troops, 
including elements of 835th and 
845th Engineer aviation battal
ion; Advanced detachment of 
357th Engineer GS regiment; 21st, 
82hd, 40th Ad station hospital; 
330tb and 1942nd Military Police 

. companies.
At Boston— (Aboard Marine 

Roblh)" 3,601 troops ' including 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Detachment of 1266th Engineer 
Combat group, rear detachment; 
1386th Engineer Combat Battal
ion; 1476th Engineer Mainten- 

' ance Company; 1360th Military 
Police company, (Aviation);
' 1926th Ordnance Ammunition 

' company. Aviation: rear detach
ment of 580th Transportation 
Corp Port company, rear detach
ment of 461st Amphtbious Truck 
company; Headquarters and Head
quarters detachment of -512th 

—4tvnsportatlon (’<jrps company; 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
detachment of 190th Quartermas
ter battalion: 3696th Quartermas
ter Truck company; 3694th Quar
termaster Truck company: 
3282nd Ordnance Base Depot com
pany; Rear Detachment of 16th 
Transportation Corps Port com
pany; 559th, 561st. 560th, 556Ul 
Transportation Port companies; 
70th Army Postal Unit, Type F 
and high point personnel. (Aboard 
Santa Cecelia) 393 troopa includ
ing 1299th and 1294th Military po
lice companies (Aviation), miscel
laneous personnel and medical a t
tendants.. (Aboard Sea Robin) 
2,563 troops including 394th Fight
er Squadron: 358th Airdrome 
Squadron; 1473rd Engineer Main
tenance company: 574th Engineer 
Light Equipment company: 40th 
Signal Light Construction battal
ion and high point personnel.

Green’s Boy Scouts 
To Meet Tonight

All Scouts of Troop 91 are re
quested to report at 7 :,30 tonight 
at the Green school which will be 
the opentqg of the fall sessions. 
The troop cojnmlttee and Scout
master have arranged a very In
teresting program for th e : year 
and inasmuch as several event.s 
are in the very near future it ia 
Important that all Scouts be prea- 
ent eo they can be inforined fully 
as to details involved. The officers 
of-the troop especially invite any 
parents and their sons aged or 

.over to this meeting who might be 
interested in joining the troop as 
an active member. , ,

Wallboard
Gypsum Sheathing Board 

Weatherproof and 
Insulating — X’ x  ̂
8c Per Square Foot.

The W. G. G^iuiey Co.
S88 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

FR ED F. 
RECAVE

[Quality Printing 
211 Main St. 
T«f. 2-1081

Seeks Re-Election

i ' - i

Mishap Series | 
Here Saturday

Five in H ospital as a 
R esult; One 4»f Them  
Considered Seriofnt

Ce<4l W. England

William Patterson, \5. of 210 
Adams street U in a crllical con
dition at Memorial hospital where 
he wk? taken late Saturday after
noon four other persons,
princlpaDt, in autontobtlf accidents, 
all of tvhi'ch occurred during Sat
urday afternoon and (fvenlng.

Patterson’sXcondition wn.a re
ported still ''crlDcHl" this morning 
at the hospitalT'.He is suffering 
from ■ a possible feature of the

automobile accidents admitted 
Saturday were Miss Bertha War- 

! ner, 63, of 116 Colchester avenue,.
1 Glastonbury, shock and.shaken, up;
I .Mr*. Winifred Nolan of the same I address, head lacerations; Mrs.
' John Kasulki, 57. of 8 Middle 
' turnpike, west, undetern.inet in- 
V jiiricjt and Mrs. Ju1t& Wariĵ ên, 70, 

of 140 Center street, body juries. 
The condition of the four: women 
was reported "fair" by hospital 
authorities.

Mrs. Warren was admitted Sun
day ..iiorning foTtowing an accident 
Saturday night when she walked 
into.the side of a "ar driven. Offi
cer Raymond R. Griffin reported, 
hy John G. Echmallan of 21 Scar
borough rond, at Main and Park 
streets at 9:05 p. m. ^

Miss Warner, Mrs. Nolan and 
Mr's. Patterson were injured at 
the interaection' of Broad street 
and .Middle turnpike, west, at 4

tween a car driven by Patterson • by. George A. ICan. .1 of 519 Center 
and Mrs. Nolan. Offlcir Edmund 1 Street.
F'. Dwyer reported.

Mrs. Kasulki was injured when 
a car, driven hy Albert Gustafson 
of 8 Middle turnpiks, west, wm in
volved in an accident at Bunce’a 
Corner, Hartford road and West 
Center street, with a car operated

Officer Dwyer (U"rcsted Kanehl 
on the charge of violation 6t the 
rules' of the.road.

WHEEL CHAHIS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Rent or Sale.
ARTHUR & JAMES, INC.
198 Fanh'gt'n Ave. Htfd. 2-4848

WE NOW HAVE 
ASTERS IN BtOO.M

3 Dos. Per 81.; 4 Dos. Per $1. 
No Sale On 5Ionday and Tues.

FRED SCHUETZ
40 Kensington Street

Read Htsrald Advs.

'"other patlenU froi^the various p^m..'when a collision occurred be-

Cecil W. England ts again a 
candidate tor Selectman In tomor
row's Republican Primaries. A na- 
tive*of Manchester he was gradu
ated from Manchester and Con
necticut Business CoUegs. He waa 
in the grocerj’ burtneaa for 15 
years and for the paat 10 years 
has devoted his time to real estate 
and insurance. He has given, fully 
of his time to town affairs having 
attended all me'etinga of the Se
lectmen while a member of_ the 
board. Selectman England was' not 
enthuaiastic about being a candi
date because of the increase In hia 
own business, but he yielded to the 
requests of hia friends..

However, he promises to con
tinue to give' the town the same 
g(X)d service. He realizes the reac
tion of the townspeople to added 
taxation and will work consistent
ly to prevent any further,expenses. 
He does believe in high educational 
standards but he believes the pres
ent standards can be maintained 
at a minimum cost. One of his 
beliefs is that' the new home de
velopments in town should' be 
given street lighting as rapidly as 
possible. '

He favors'a large centrally lo
cated monument to the veterans 
of World War 2 and believes re
turning veterans should be given 
preference in public offices. An
other ,pf his projects is a "pay m  
you go basia” in town flnances 
using the interest that would be 
saved by applying it to Improving 
highways. He also believes all 
water bills should be based on a 
meter charge and not one a flat 
rate plus meter charge.

B O LTO N  GR AN GE FAIR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER T5 , 

CO M M UN ITY HALL 
BOLTON CENTER

Exhibil* o r  VeRetables, Fruits, Uvcstock, Poultry, 
Canning. Sewinjc, Fancy. Work and Flowers.

Pony'Rides! Baseball Game! Sports Events!
Sales Table of Toys and Other Articles.

Corned Beef and Cabbage Supper From .'>-7 P. M.
DancinK From 8 ’Til Midnight!

War Relics Display! Refreshment Stand! Raffle! 
FREE ADMISSION TO THE FAIR!

We Are Now 
Orders For

e - R E C O R D S e -

i ___
COLUMBIA -  DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center < 5.T9-S41 Main Street

Open Thursday Until 9 P. M. *Cloaed Saturday At 6:30 P M.

New

Cars are now in proiliiction anti some .slii|»- 
nients may be received within 30 days or more

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED

ALL .VIAKES AND .MODELS
TH^ S. & L. SHOP

34 COOLIDGE STREET 
PHONES: 8822 - 5059

JAM ES A . 
W O O D S

-- i.
Range and Fuel Oil

Local Moving and 
Trucking

29 Pearl Street 
Tel. 6566

June Kf Jaye
Dance Studio / 

Re-Opening September 15
2— STUDIOS— 2

~ Odd Fellows Hall, 489 Main Street 
Rear 324 Center Street

TA P
TOE

BALLET
ACROBATIC

BATON
ADAGIO

BALLROOM
S p ec ia l T a p  C lasses for Boys 

REGISTRATION:
Rear .3124 “Center Street, Saturday, Sept. 15, 2-6 P. M. 
Odd Fellows Hall, 489 Main Street, Wednesday, Sept 19, 

2-6 P. M.
Telephone Hartford 5-1226, 10-12 A. M. ^

Manchester 7126, 2-6 P. M.
Miss Jaye is a member of the Dancing Masters of Amer
ica, and the Dancing Teachers Club of Connecticut, and 
has just completed several advanced study courses in 
New York. Miss Jaye Is capable of demonstrating all 
the phases of the dance that she instructs.

Let AnYour New Car Be 
O L D S M O B I L E  

This Time!!

M anch^t^M otor Sales, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER ST.

OPEN 8 A. M:
. MANCHESTER

O 9 P. M. ^

FOR
SELECTMAN

YOU WANT

A  LABOR 
MAN

■ Ik

PULL DOWN 

LEVER A-17

VO TE FOR

PETER URBANEHI

. ^

People V

Republican Nornineie For
/  .

The P d of Selectmen

Let's Give New Men Like Mr. Lutz 
An O p p p r t u n i t y  To See What 
They Can Do For Town' Govern
ment.

This advertisement paid for by friends of the candidate^

/

r

J. Henry Chalifour William J. Foord Clarence K. Petersen

Endorsed hy Manchester Taxpayers Association
WE A D V O C A TE TH E  FOLLOWING:

" 1. Intelligent Use of Public Monies. \
__ 2. Better Police Protection. »

3. Increosed Efficiency in Town Departments.
4. Rubbish Disposal'By Town.
5. Reduction of Water Department Charges.

FOR TR AN SPO R TATIO N  T O  POLLS CALL 4038
*̂ Make Ycur Tax Dollar Do A Real Job!

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHE8TBR. CONN. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 .194t

Today ̂ 8 Radio
eastern War Tiro.

;00_  WDRC — House Party 
News: WTHT — News; The 4:00r 
5:00 Spot; WTIC — BacksUg* 
Wife. i
l:lfr -V.-nC Stella Dallas. i 
1:80—WDRC — Jimmie Fldler;| 
wnc — Lorenso Jonee.v 
1:45—WDRC — Ad Uner; WTIC 
—Young Wldder Brown.
LOO—WDRC —News: What is it? 
WHTD — Terry and the Pirates: 
WTHT —Meet the Band; WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

1:16—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WHTD — Dirk Tracy: 
WTHT — Superman: WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life. ■

1:30—WDRC — War Commen
tary, Swoon or Croon; WHTD — 
Jack Armstrong; WTHT — B^e- 
ball Scores; Music; WTIC — Just 
Plain Bin. ■

5;4J_WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
WHTL,— Tennessee Jed; 'WTHT 
—Tom Mix; WTIC — Front Page 
Farrel.

8:00—News on all sUtiona.
Iris—WDRC — Jimmy Carpoll 
Sings; WHTD — Tom Husm; 
Journal; Orchestral Interlude:
WTHT :_Music; Concert Hour;
w n c  — Professor Andre Schen- 
ker. X . „  .8:40-:-WDRC — George B. Arm
stead; WHTD — Aitswer Man; 
W ^ C - - Boh Steele,

8;45_WDRC — News; WHTD --  
Jack Berch; w n C  --  Dowell
Thomas. '

7:00_WDRC — Mommle and the
Men: WHTD —Headline EMltlon; 
W'THT — Fplton Lewta, Jr. 
w n c  — Supper Club. 

7;15_WDRC — Hedda Hopper. 
Hollywood:. WHTD -  Raymo^ 
Gram Swing: WTH'i -  Hartfort 
Heroes Speak; w n C  -N ew s 5f 

the World.
7 :30—WDRC — Thanks to the 

Yanks; WHTD — Lone Ranger

WTHT — Melody Lane; WTIC — 
Planning for Reconversion —Gov
ernor Baldwin.
Club.7 ;4 5 _ w n C  — Emile Cote Glee 

8;0oL w DRC — Vox Pop: WH'n> 
—Lum and : ,bner: WTHT —-Cecil

Dick Fowler Hurls No Hit, No Run_Game

Brown; w n C '— Cavalcade of 
America.

8;15_WHTD — Hedda Hopper 
Present; WTHT —Kay-O-Qulz. 

8-30 -WDRC -T.- Joan Davis Show; 
News WHTfii—Meet Your Navy; 
WTHT — Amtriican DlaCUSSlon 
League: WTIC — Howard Bar
low’s Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC —  Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Rex Mauptn’s Orches
tra; Coronet Story Teller: 
WTHT— Gabriel Heatter; w n C  
—Telephone Hour.

9:15_w .THT — Real Stories from
Real Life. ,

9:30—WTHT —-SpbOight Banda; 
WTIC .— Information Please. 

10:00—WDRC—Screen SUr Play; 
WHTD — Pacific Serenade; 
WTHT — Connecticut Foruni of 
the Air. WTIC -i Contented Pro
gram. _

10:30—WDRC — Stuart Erwin 
Show; WHTD — WHTD —String 
Ensemble; WTHT — H artfo^ 
Heroes SpeaH; WTIC -  Dr. I. Q. 

10:45—WTHT—'Eventide Echoea. 
11:00—News on ill, stations, 
11 :15—WDRC -N ig h t Owl Show; 
WHTD —Jazz IJopcert; WTHT— 
Baseba' Scores; It's Dance Drae: 
w n c  — Harknesa of Washing
ton.

11:30--WTHT —Dance Orchestra; 
w n c  — Duke Ellington. 

li.45_WHTD — Treasury Salute. 
12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
w n c  — News; St. Louis Seren-
sde. _  ,12:30 w n c  —Three Suns Trio. 

12:45—? v n c —Lee Sims.

Fliers, PA’s Battle 
Tonight at West Side

Thread Gty Nine Heavy R o c k v i l l c  T o D S  
Favorite to Whip PAVl ^
In ^emi-Finals for Twi 
League Championship ^

Jifnmy Borova Allows 
One Hit, Fans 13 Men; 
jendmeeh Hits Homer

Local Legion

Local Sport Chatter
Wilfred Clarke, High school 

basketball coach back after a turn- 
mer vacation in Rumney, N. H.. 
looks thinner and in the pink of 
condition. Mr. (Clarke who is in 
charge ’of Physical Education at 
High school is now engaged in 
putting the lads through the 
paces.

, —-.....  . #
Lefty Jadzlnlak will be the de

fending. champ^n PA’s mound

Bill Sacherek has again been en- 
I gaged as assistant physical in- 
I structor at Manchester Hign. In 
addition he serves as swimming 
coach and also helps Tom Kelley 
with the football eleven.

to-

Fifth National Network
Starts Next Sunday

N*w York, SepL 
paratory to making its previously 
announced start next Sunday, the 
Associated BroadcasUng Corp. re
ports It will have 22 stations in 21 

-titles as the nucleus of what will 
be the Nation’s fifth coast to coast 
network. Others are expected to 
be added iater.

As listed, the lineup Includes. 
■WMCA pnd WOV. New York, nl- 
ternaUng: WLEE. Richmond Vm; 
WNHC, New Haven, Conn.; WITH, 
Baltimore; WWSW. Pitteb^gh; 
WWDC, Waahlngton; WBHY, 
Buffalo; WMEX, Boston: WJBK, 1 
Detroit: W<CKY, C i n c i n n a t i :  
WJJD, Chicago; WIND, Gary, 
Ind.: WMIN. Mlnneapolla; WTMV, 
St. LoUla; KMYR, Denver: KNAK. 
Salt Lake City; KFOX. Los An
geles: KSAN. San Franrisco; 
KWDR. Oakland. Calif.: KWJJ, 
Portland, Ore., and KRCS, Seattle

It if planned to malnUln ex 
tive headquarters in Grand RAp- 
ids, Mich., with offices In /New 
York, Cnilcago and Los ^gelea. 
No advance program ^hedules 
have been announced,/but the 
opening show at 2 p. m: Sunday is 
run two hours, origtnatlng from 
Wsshington and Hollywood.

12 noon, Kate SmlthX3 
Bacon Tales; 6:30 

Paulee’s Song; 8 Big J o i ^ ;  10 
Service to Front . . . ABC/12;30 
Farm and Home; 1:30 CTlcagos 
Varieties; 4 Jack BerM Show; 
8:15 new time far Raye Hams; 
10:30 Josef Stopak Obneert . . . 
MBS—10:30 a.m. Fun/wlth Music; 
2:30 p.m. Queen fo)/a Day ; 4 30 
Summertime Melodies; 
thur Hale; 10:30 
drama.

Danny O’Rourke will he In, ac' 
tlon again tonight at the West 
Side oval. The same' Danny 
O'Rourke who pitched Wllll- 
mantlc Fliers into the Twilight 
League playoffs.
O’Rourke his been assured the 

starStng pitching assignment for 
the Fllere th their battle with the 
defending champion Polish Amer- 
icanq. The right han(led ace of 
the Thread City staff has been in
strumental in the late season suc
cess enjoyed by the Fliers. With
out O’Rourke the Filers are Just 
another ball team.

Leftj Jadzlnlak of Vat PA’a was 
within two outs of i^shutout last 
Friday night orrly to have fate 
step in and ruin hli thrilling per
formance. It is expected that the 
Springfield porteMer will be on 
hand to serve Uiem up again 
night

The southpaW limited the Filers 
to three sidles. O’Rourke ' al
though touched for seven hits, 
hurled creditable ball. His teamr 
mates bMked up his efforts with 
air tlgh/ defense and set a new 
record far asslate when they gath
ered ,

Becker reiurned to the 
PA’i  lineup and hia presence was 
feijt Outfielders A1 Surowlec and 

■ede Salmonson both turned in 
e catches last week and will 
back in acUon tonight Puzzy 

Pawlowskl and Buck Bycholaki 
each collected two hits as did Jad- 
ziniak. , , ,Red Barber, Leo Dadalt, Happy 
Mlela and O’Rourke are all good 
stickers. Whltey Ramajan, the 
guy who laced out the hit that 
tied the score, collected only one 
hit all season in league play yet 
has alwaya looked great

Bill waa one of a countleiM 
number ot local fana who took in 
the Red Sox-TlgSra tWlnblll in 
Boston yesterday. The Warren and 
Jarvis softball team went up In a 

hope while the Thread City nine in- i group, there was another group

Washington Wins Pair 
To Gain on Detroit

Rockville defeated the Dllworth- 
Cornell Post 102 American Legion 
team yesterday afternoon in Rock
ville by a 8C(Dre of 3 to 1 behind 
the effective chucking of Jimmy 
Bordua.

Bordua set the locals down with 
only one hit, a single by Jimmy 
Blanchard and fanned 13 batters. 
The* winners scored one run In the 
third and two In the eighth with 
the losera pushing across their 
only marker in the sixth.

Box score:
Rockville

7:30 Ar- 
tetum to Duty,

( 8 )

Jendrucek, cf . . .  
Brennan, lb . . . .
Schumey, ss . . . .
Race, c . . .  ,>.-vv; 
Doherty, if 
Bordua, p . . . . . . .
Backofen, 3b . . . .
DeCarli. r f ........
Willis, 2b ...........
Edmondo, rf . . . ,

ToUls . . . . . . .

AB H 0
. 4 2 1
. 3 0 7
. 4 2 1
.- 4 1 13

.. 3 1 0

.. 4 0 0

.. 3 2 4

.. 1 1 0

.. 2 1 1

.. 2 1 0

. 30 11- 27
(I)
AR H o

. . 4 n 1

.. 4 n 0

.. 4 0 9
.. 4 0 11
.. 2 1 0
.. 2 0 3
. .  0 .0 0
.. 2 0 0
. . 2 0 0
.. 2 0 0

. 26 1 24

at the
fclale j

The game Is scheduled to start 
at 5:30 with the usUal attendance 
prize. By starting earlier it is 
hoped to complete at least seven 
Innings. \  _____

pports

McCuiry. 3 b '.......
Beauregard, of . . .
Kearns, c . ........
Murphy, l b ' -------
Blanchard, If ......
Clifford, ss ......... .
Davis, rf . .
Klein, 2b .............
Noske, p .............
Pitkin, rf ...........

Totals .............
Rockville . . . . . . .  001 000 020—3
Manchester . . . . .  000 001 000—1
- Runs: Jendrucek, Schumey, Ed

mondo, Murphy. Runs batted in: 
Jendrucek. Willis. Errors, Willis, 
Kearns, Clifford. Home run: Jen
drucek. Sacrifice hits: Brennan, 
Clifford. Stolen bases; Schumey, 
Klein. Double play: Schumey to 
Brennan. Base on balls; off Bordua 
5, Noske 1. Striick out; by Bordua 

I 13. Noske 9. 'Wild pitch: Bordua. 
Umpires; LeFleur and LeKleur. 
Time 2:30.

dtcated that Danny O’Rourke will : with the Depot 
be on the mound for their team, j  well as gueste.

j

Jerry Fay one of Manchedtor’s 
greatest all around athletes has 
finally found time'to taka in a 
few Twilight League offerings at 
the Oval. Big Jerry asked the 
other evening If any team nevled 
a pir;cb hitter Remember ;n the 
Old Tlmere game, Jerry crocked
out three hlto. /___ .. ^

Johnny Green and Bijtch Becker 
took In the recent Yankees-Tlgers 
series in the Stadium. After the 
final game the lads edged thalt 
way down near the players exit 
Upon coming out the local players 
were mobbed-■ by aut.>graph 
bounds, thinking that they w< ie 
big leaguers.

Both reported their hands as he- 
Ing tired (writer’s cramp) when' 
they finally Broke away from the 
mob and headed'homeward. The 
question is. What name did they 
sign? ____ _

Bill Stevenson took in his first 
lb full ball game yesterday afternoon 

! in nearly 20 years and was so en- 
A j thuastlc about the whole thing that 
1 ! he la ralrlng to go to another be- 
b i fore the campaign closes.
1 i - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  ■ - - - - - -

Square ■ Grill as

The PA’s and Filers will at
tempt to settle their fued temight 
when they clash for the fourth 
time at the Oval tonight at sAo. 
The series stands all even with 
each team winning one and
the third ending in a tie. /

Tigers Rally to Gain T ie; 
In Second Game After! 
Winning; Opener With 
Rally;<̂  Other Results,

[MOW THEf
STAND

The lineup of the Wllllmantlc 
Elks Is comprised ot mostly Twi 
I,eagiiers. Al Surowlec. Sammy 
Roy, and Tony Del Conte are the 
outfielders with Russ Barbero, 
Johnny Green, Rabbit Menocke 
and Dick ""argu on the infield. Art 
Pongratz does the catching with 
Mike Marco the No. 1 h'lrler.

Holly-Mandly. local golfer cap
tured the Green Woods club, Wln- 
sted. invitation golf tournev over 
the week-end A crowd of 700 
watched the local star cop the 
event.

Over at the North End tonight 
the first game tn the best two out 
of three game tirles for the Soft
ball League championship will 
get underway with Warren and 
Jarvis facing Stolle and Gamble at 
6 o’clock.

W?irren, Jarvis Face 
SG’s For Softball Title

V Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
,jw 'York, Sept. 10.—4>P>—you 

ppobably have heard and read a lot 
f predictions about the effects of 

air travel and of G. I. athletics on 
the post-war sports scene . . 
Let’s turn the subject over to a 
man who can speak with consid
erable authority . ■ . Howard
Hobson has taken Oregon basket
ball teams on fame long trips and

saying anything, but it waa a ; 
break for the football team when  ̂
a new superintendent took over at-l 
the academy last week and fol-1 
lowed the custom of handing sua-! 
pended sentences to Cadets who ; 
had been "^gged" for rules Infrac-i, 
Uohs . Albion and Hillsadle
college's In Michigan are waiting | 
until enrollment day to decide | 
Whether they’ll have a football! 

or Just a scrimmage Sept.
he .pent ' I9' "  Neither has had a team since

The Natlonal/Earm and Home 
hour, which NBC started in its 
early days, Ifaw be revived on that 
network » weekly aeries to
begin at Jt p. nq. Saturday. Under 
aponsortiup. it will hays Itg for
mer commentator, Everett Mitch
ell, bMk at the microphone.

Se original series, carried six 
hoiiTh -a Week on the BLU, group 
At stations, went wjth that chain-' 

^ h e n  it waa separated from NBC 
and later sold. It has been contlpj 
ued under a different format and 
title. Farm and Home Makers, in 
30-minute sections. . ;

Coming up tonight: MBS 8. New 
time for Bulldog Drummond, 
moved from 7:30 because of new 
five-a-wpeli sports aeriea at 7:45 
NBC '9:80 InformaUon Please 
opening eighth year i^ th  Fred Al
lah as gue(St expert as well as 
playwright Moss HarL

Dialing tonight (Monday): NBC 
—g Cavalcade drama "£lawdust 
Underground." 8:80 Barlow <»n- 
cert. Gladys Swarthout; 10 Con
tented Concert;. 10:30 I. Q. Quls 

. CBS—7:30 (repeat 10:30) Bob 
rk quls; 8 Vox Pop from TV- 
I, Kan.; 9 Radio theater "Ex- 
pant Perilous”; 10:80 east. Stu 

-show . . . ABO—7:30 Lone 
R ange\8 :80  Meet the NAvy; 0 
Pan-AmMean concert; 10 Pacific 
Saranade \ . MBS—S:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; I f l/^ v e  Elman Auction; 
10:30 Batter Hatt quls.

Tuesday progt^ma; NBC — 9 
a.m. Ed East and Polly; 1 p.m. 
Sketches In Melody; 6:80 Eporte
Spot;
Hite

8:80 Date with Judy; 1 1 :^  
and Miesee, new time

cege game 
by air. /

High Filers /  ' 
"Faculty groups.” Hobby points 

out. "Usually feel that more than 
a few days away from school Is 
undesirable . . .. In our baaketbnll 
trips to New ' York, b«* been 
necessary -to take nearly three 
weeka foir the trip, as we need to 
break It up by playing several 
gatiitB enroute . . . By air, we 
;chuld play a game in New York 
Saturday night and the boys could 
be back In the classroom on Mon
day morning . . .  It seems to me 
that this la definitely the answer 
for team travel In all sports."

League of Nations
While In Italy, Hobson taught 

basketball 80 Italian coaches And 
spent a week at the British sports 
school at Bennevento . . . Itely 
already has hundreds of -teams''and 
got a look at some of the 1200 
service teams that played last 
season . . . Guido Graslanl. coach 
of the 1936 ItaUan Olympic cage 
told Hobson that he thinks basket 
baU win replace soccer as Italy’s 
leading sport within a few years 
and he favors Importing' American 
teams to help the game’s develop
ment . . . Major Geoffrey Dyson, 
peacetime coach at Ixwghborough 
College, has similar Ideas about 
basketball In Britain—including 
the Invttatfans to American teams 
. . . And Hobby'adds that air 
travel would make playing In Eu
rope as easy as it now la far a 
westeim team to play In the east 
. . Who knows? Maybe some
day soon you’ll see • ''Foothills’’ 
Kurland strolling through plca- 
dllly circus, wearing a topper and 
tails—and that would be pome- 
thing reallv worth seeing.
' . Monday Matinee

Army , athletic officials aren’t

1942 and they don’t know what 
material they’ll get . . . 'nie 
Fresh Meadow Golf Club Is tossing 
a big party Oct. 11 to celebrate' 
pro Al Cnucl’a 20 years of service. 
Its sure to be big because Al 
started by InvlUng his seven 
brothers.

Sport Schedule
Monday, Sept. 10

PA’a vs. Filers, 5:30—West Side
Oval.

WJ’s and SG’a. 6 p.m. — North 
End Field. •

Wedneaday, Sept. 12 
Twi League Title playoffs, 5:30 

-W est Side Oval.
WJ’a vs. SO’s, 6 p.m. — North 

End Field.
Sunday, 8|ept. 16 

Manenester Dlv. Conn. Sports
men’s Association. Field Trials — 
Tslcottvllle Flats. x 

Saturday, Sept. 22 
Rotaiy Club Soap Box Derby. 

Friday, Sept. 28
Football — Manchester High vs. 

Bristol High, 8:30—M t Nebo.

Maior Lea^B 
Letiders

By The Associated Press
National League

B atting— Cavarretta, Chicago. 
.360; Holmes. Boston, .351, |

Runs—Holmes. Boston, 117; Ro
sen. Brooklyn, 109.

Runs Batted In—Walker, Brook
lyn, 112; Holmes, Boston. 107.

Hits—Holmes. Boston;- 197; Ro
sen, Brooklyn, 172.
''Doubles—Holmes, Boston,. 42; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 37. \

Triple8---Olmo, Brooklyn. 13: 
Rucker, New York, and Pafko> 
Chicago, 11.

Home Runs—Holmes. Boston, 
28; Workman. Boston, and Adams, 
St. Louis', 22.

Pitching—Brecheen. St. Louis, 
11-3. .786; Passeiu. Chicago, 16-6, 
.727.

American lyeague
BatUng — Cucclnello, Chicago, 

.312; Case. Washington, .308.
Runs—Sttmweiss, New York, 

93; Stephens, St. Louis, 77.
Runs Batted In—Etten. New 

York. 91: Cullenbine, IJetrolt. 85.
Hits—Stlmwelaa, New York, 

164; Moses, Chicago. 156. 
■'*T3S>ubles—Moiea. Chicago, .31; 
Binks. Washington, 29."

Triples—Stlrittwelss; New York. 
17; Moses, Chicago, 14.

Home Runs — Stephens, St. 
Louts, 20; (hillenblne, Detroit, 17.

Pitching — Newhouaer, Detroit 
22-8. .733; Ferriss,/ Boaton, 20-8, 
.714. •

Brady Opposes 
State Tuesday

Star Bout Expected to 
Lure Capacity Crowd 
Into Hartford Arena
Hartford, Sept. 10—A knockout 

puncher opposes a hard-working, 
durable club-fighter when Dennis 
Patrick Brady trades wallops with 
Springfield's Nick State tomorrow 
night at the Auditorium outdoor 

1 Arena.
Brady, 'teen-aged New York kid 

who has knocked out 15 of 16 vlc- 
i tims to keep his pro record unsiil- 
' lied, faces a plugging type of 

clouter in SUto. The Bay State 
Greek featherweight has won 24 
of 25 bouts and reversed a dis
puted decision loss to George Knox 
within a week. Last Tuesday Nick 
defeated Bobby Polowltzer in a 
bout that drew the largest boxing 
crowd of the year here.

The demand for ducats for the 
Brady-Steto duel la such that 'he 
crowd and gate may well surpass 
last Tuesda/s fig;ure8.

The bout is as much of a natu
ral. If hot more so. than the 
Greek’s duel with Polowitzer. 
Brady hits harder than Bobby and 
can stun a foe with one punch. He 
has ahown definite signs of being a 
brilliant ring prOapect, at ttmfs 
displaying boxing skill worthy of 
a boxer older than he.

Baby-faced Dennis made hia pro

Clash in First Game of 
Best Two Out of 3L 
Game Series for Loop 
Honors; Play at 5:45

By Joe Relchler
(Asoociated Preaa Sports Writer) 

The atlrring big league pennant 
rAces were forced to share the 
Spotlight today with a 21-year-old 
Canadian Army dischargee who 
returned to the baseball front only, 
24 daya ago. , '

The former aoldlier. Dick Fowler, 
righthanded hurler of the Phila
delphia Athletics, celebrated hia 
first 1946 starting asslgnm^t for 
the Mackmen yesterday by hurling 
the aeaaon’s first no-hitter to whip 
the Chicago White Sox 1-0 in the 
second game of , a doub'e header. 
The A’s also won the opener 6-2.

In spinning his masterpiece, 
Fowler allowed only five balls to 
be hit out of the infield and walked 
four, but two of these were erased 
by double plays. Fowler had made 
two brief appearances in relief 
earlier In the month.

•nie last previous no hitter in 
the majors was pitched by (Jlyde 
Shown for Cincinnati against 
Boston May 16, 1944. Bobby Fel
ler of Cleveland waa the last 
.American Leaguer to accomplish 
the fe.at. against the Clhlcago 
White Sox on the opening day In 
1940.

The hectic American League fiag 
race entered the final three weeka 
of the season with the first place 
Detroit Tlgere only one game 
ahead of the persistent Washing
ton Senators following yesterday’s 
double triumph by the Nate and a  
victory and tie by the Bengali.

Mickey Haefner, sturdy south
paw. had little trouble annexing 
hie 16th victory in a 4-2 opening 
game triumph- for Waahlngton 
over the White Sox. But SanUago 
Ullrich had to.cbme to the rescue 
of hia fellow latln elbower, Alex 
Carrasquel In‘the nightcap to eke 

------declelon “ far—0(Wle

Yesterday's ReeuRs 
Eqstern

Wilkes-Barre 5, Hartford 4 (1
rain).

Sergnton 2, 10; Albany 1, 4. 
(nghamton at .WilUamsport (2,

S«e

rain).
/ fjElmira S, Utica 4.

National
Str Louis 5, 3', New York 4, 2. 
Chicago 9. 4; Boston 1, 0. 
PUtaburgh 4. 3; Philadelphia 8, 

11..- . 'Cincinnati 6. 6; Brooklyn 5, 4. ' 
American

CHeveland 10, 4; New York 8. 8
(7).

Philadelphia 6. 1; St. Louie 2. 6. 
Washln"ton 4. 5; Chicago 2, 4. 
Detroit 6, 3: Boston 3. 3 (11). 

ktandii^ga 
Eaatejn

W. L. Pet GBL 
83 52 .615 —
78 .59 .569 6
7!» 61 .564 6H
68 67 i .504 15

^.67 69 .493 16H
64 73 .467 20.
.56 81 .409 28
52 85 .380 32

.American
78 56 .582 —
79 69 .572 1
70 65 .519 8H
69 65 .515 9
67 64 .511 9<4
65 '71 .478 14
65 71 .478 14
46 88 .348 31

National 
(Chicago 84 49 .632 —
S t Louie 81 53 .604 SH
Brooklyn 78 59 .558 16(4
New York 73 68 .587 12(4
Pittsburgh 74 65 .582 18
Boston 58 77 .430 27
Cincinnati. 54 79 .406 86
Philadelphia 42 94 .309

Utica
Wilkes-Barre
Albany
Hartford .
Scranton '..
Elmira
Binghamton
Williamsport

Detroit 
Washington 
St. Louis 
New .York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston 
Philadelphia

The first game for the Softball 
League championship will get un
derway tonight at 6 o'clock at the 
North End diamond when Stolle 
and Gamble, first place winners 
face Warren aqd Jarvla.

The Buckland ten staged a be
lated season drive that carried the 
teanv into third place In the final 
standings during the regular ses' 
son. In a sudden death playoff 
game with the second pigee 
Nichola-Brlstol ten the WJ’a scor 
ed a clean cut win to gain the 
right' to face the Rockville team

Fireball Pop ’leason will carry 
the WJ’s hopes Into battle. It has 
been the good right arm of Gleason 
that has boosted the team Into a 
pennant contender. Gleaso When 
right, is the b;st hurler in the loop. 
Of late the big fellow has been 
great.

Ray Kamsdell will serve them 
up for the SG’s who dej(end main
ly on good support and heavy bats 
for the winning ways. The team 
has plenty of good stickers In addi
tion to a first class array of defen
sive players.

The game 'Jv get underway at 
6 o’clock with both team* shifatlng 
the Works In an attempt fa gain 
the upper hand in . the .title series. 
AriSther fine crowd is expected to 
attend:

out 8 5;^
Bluege’a men.

The Tigers slso were forced to 
stage late Inning rallies to van
quish the Boston Red Sox 6-8 in 
the first and obtain a ‘8-3 11- 
Inning Ue In the second. Catcher 
Paul Richards was the whole show 
for the Bengals In the opener. I ^  
three doubles socked In five of the 
six/ runs Including three In the 
nlpth,—and he scored the other 
himself. A two-run homer by

'Today’B Games
debut here on June 14, 1^4, sco^  
Ing a alx-round kayo over\Har,t- 
fords’ Eddie Reardon. Of 16 Arha- 
teur bouts, the young Scotch-Irlah 
Iad‘has won 14 and lost but two.

Coached by 'his father, John 
Patrick Brady. 'TDennls is a prod
uct 'of St. Anselm’s' church gym 
In New York, where hia dad has 
produced such men asxJoe Ben
nett, Don Anderson and Dick 
Leon, boxers who have appeared 
on Hartford cards. \

National
Brooklj'n at Cincinnati (2). 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2- 

twl-nlght).
Boston at (Chicago.
New York at St. Louis (night). 

Amerliian
Cleveland at N*'*' York.
Chicago at Washington (2-twl- 

nlght).
■ Detroit itt Boston (2).

-St. Louis at Philadelphia (2),

Rudy York In the eighth for De
troit forced the finale to go Into 
overtime before darkness Inter- j 
vened. . _

The feverish National League 
title chase remained at a stale
mate when the top-perched Chica
go Cubs and the second rung St. 
Louis Cards each swept their 
bill leaving the Bruins still three 
and a half games In front.

The Cubs made short work of 
the Braves as Ray Prim and 
Claude Passeau. In rare form, 
prostrated the Hubmen 9-1 and
4- 6. Prim’s five-hitter was his 
12th triumph while Passeau reg
istered his 16th ^ t h  a superb 
three-hit shutout.

The Red Birds had to win theirs 
the herd way. After coming from 
behind to sneak In with the opener
5- 4, they made It two successive 
one-run decision over the New 
York Giants by winning the sec 
ond 3-2. Red Barrett, with only 
two days rest, racked up hit 21st 
success in the afterpiece, but Al 
Jurlalch had to come to Ken Burk 
hard’s assistance In the tld-Ilfter 
to receive credit foif the game

The season’s record crowd of 
72,152, 65,534 paid, saw ex-Gob 
Bob Feller outplfah ex-GI Spud 
(Chandler to pave the way for a 
Cleveland 10-4 and 4-3 double win 
over the New York Yankees at the | 
Yankee Stadium, and practically | 
eliminate the Bronxltes from anv j 
flag consideration, Homers by Jeff , 
Heath and iUckev Rocco ac
counted for five Indian tallies in 1 
the opener while fourjhase blows 
hy Les Fleming and Rocco pro-1 
diiced three of the TrihsV four 
runs . In the nightcap w/hlch waa

curtailed to seven tamings on a«* 
count of darkness.

In the other twin Mils, CSnetai* 
nati came from behind twlea to 
win both contests from Bredklya 
6-5 and 6-4, needing 16 Innings to 
Uke the first Al Lakeman drov* 
In the winning runs la botb 
testa. The Phlte and Plratsa spot 
After Walter (Boom Boom) Baok 
gained hia sixth straight tiliimph 
far PltUburgh 4-8 In the opeaw. 
Phflad'elphla Jumpod on three Boe 
hurlers for 24 hlta and a 14-8 da* 
clslon In the nightcap.

Yesierday ŝ Stan
Paul Rlcharda and Rudy Teik, 

Tigers—Rlchardi* drove in five ed 
the Tlgere elx runs with, three 
doubles and scored the ether tub 
himself as Detroit beat Boetoa 
6-3; York caused a S-S deadlock la 
the second game by hitting a  
homer with one oa la the eighth.

Buddy Lewis and Mike Kree* 
vlch, Senatore—Lewie made tae* 
hits and scored two runs aa the 
Nate won the opener from Caucego 
4-2; Kreevleh scored the tylag run 
In the eighth after a doubla and 
singled In the winning run- In iha  
ninth ss Nats woo 5-4.

Al Lakeman. Rede—His double 
In the 16th beat the Dodger* 6-5: 
hia homer in the second game 
helped In a 6-4 win.

Ray Prim and Claude Passeau, 
Cubs—Prim hurled a flve-Wtter to 
beat the Braves 9-1; Passeau 
blanked the Braves with thres 
hiU, 4-6 In the nightcap.

The Story of the Atom
_____________ ' ■ ' l - - r

No, 6: Cracking the Atqni

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
•7U TELEPHONE HOUR," WTIC-WEAF

S tA V P U ttf

LILY P O N S-
P B O G R A M

Walts .................................. ............
t from **Ihe Sleeping Beauty”

The ^ g h t t n g a l e . .............
Mlaoet from ‘'Maaoo'*.. . . . . . . . . .
Eatreltlta .....................  ..............
La Roode dea Lnttais.
Caro Nome from 'TUgoletto” , . . .

. . .  .Tchnlkowaky

Alablefl-LaForge
..........'. .MiMsenet
. .................Ponce
.................BazzM
.................... Verdi

' t i C P H O h l i  t O M P A N r  
« n , i  , h r  B r i t  M

-y^LPHA p^gTicuxo jQ

' I  r
'

I V

(1) The radioactiv* atom of radium 
Is actuslly an atomic bomb in mini
ature. In a thttnbleful of radium salt, 
large numbers of atomx ar* constantly 
exploding. It takes centuries for all 
;th* atoms in. a thimbleful of radium 
to burst because the number of atoms 
is beyond human comprehension. 
These exploeions make rediuin dm - 
gerous to handle. It has to be carried 
about or stored in heavy lead con
tainers. These tiny atomic bombs de
stroy cancer cells, and ae a result have 
savM many Uvea. ^

(2) Because radium la so rare, so ex
pensive and •O'siangprbua to handle, 
•eientiata aought to malre other tin*.

mmU, such as calcium, phoaphoroua 
and siodium, an element In common 
table «*U, radwactlwe, eo they could be-" 
used to light cancer, luekemis and 
other diseases. To make common ele
ments radloacUve, sclntlaU had to 
smash the hearU of atoms. In l»l» Sir 
Emeat Rutherford directed » beam, of 
alpha particles from radium toward 
the atoms of nitrogen, the moat com
mon gas In the atmosphere. He e r s c ^  
the nitrogen atom and p r o d u ^  hy- 
drOgen and oxygen. Thia waa the Brat 
Um* one chemical element wo* 
changed artificially into another— 
acfual transmutation.

( i )  In 183X futberferd and i .  C

Chadwick, hia .aaaoclate, broke up the - (4) Other powerful mschinM w ^
chemical elements boron, Buorine, constructed to crack ̂ fae heavier el*--
sodium.’ sJuminum and phqi»horus.-.v*,,,^|^|, ,„^-git;,tift‘tj,ert’ex|Bbdlng'in th e '’
Scientists discovered that atom smash
ing took a tremendous amount of 
power. Electrons were easy to drive 
from stoma. Thia could be done merely 
by heating them But to change one , 
element into another, the nucleus <>r 
heart of the atom had to be cracked. 
This operation called for coMtruc- 
tlon of generators producing X-rajrs 
powered by mlUions of volts of elec
tricity One of these was a specUrolar 

.generator of sutic electricity, shoym 
above, built at the Msssschusetts In- 
stiue of Technology by Robert J. Van 

• de Oraaff in I83L

way the tiny atom of radium explodes. ‘ 
These included the cyclotron. 'The first 
e;^otron waa built by Emert O. Law
rence at the University of California, 
in 1829. Streams of alpits p a r t ic ^  or 
nucli of helium atomh, are ^ t  mto

■ a cyclotron and flvM  a. w to l to a 
magnetic field. X i  they whW ih*y 
S S i S ^ U k *  th* ataw
Shot tG t Dovld o»ed to Wll Goliath.

J Tomorrow; Germany Alineto ftm xd 
‘ Secret of |ha Atemk Bomb.*

Need

Brdkes?
Buick . . . . 
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Soto .'V
Dodge 
Ford . .  . . 
Hudson 6 . 
Nash . . 
Olds 6 . . . 
Packard 6 . 
Plymouth . 
Pontiac . . 
"■‘udebaker
Prunes

S I  2 . 9 5 1 
. . $ 9 .9 5 ' 
S I  1 .9 5  
$ 1 1 .9 5  

.$ 1 0 .9 5  

. '.  $ 9 .9 5  
$ 1 0 . 9 5 1 
$ 1 1 .9 5  

.$ 1 0 .9 5  
$ 1 2 .9 .5  

$ 9 .9 5  
$ 1 1 ,9 5 1  
$ 1 1 .9 5 !

include Uning l
4 wheels ond lobor
, Iftoiv* fo o t car to thB| 

"montlhig iiid pTcIT tt of 
the evening.

OPEN 7:30 TO 10:00

Brunnor’
80O A ELA N D H K  

PBO N I n t i
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Qassified
Advertisonents
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell'

Announcements

Lost and Found
IjO B T__By lervlceman’a wife,
«m «ii changL 1 urae containing 
aum o f money. Reward. 113 Sum
mer atreet or telephone 8933.

FENDER AND 
^ D Y  WORK

SOLIMENE A Fl.AGG J  INC.
•S4 Urnter 8t. Tel. 5101

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
■ Ol an rype* Want^i;

Uaah Avallnhl^

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Oflira « l i *  BeeMMH».7t75 

Weekdaya and Sandaya

WANTED
SEVERAL LABORERS 

AND FIRST CLASS 

CARPENTERS 

ALSO 2 PLUMBERS 
Capable of making complete 
heating insta Hat ions in new 
homes.

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

STRONG, jervlceable ahopping 
baga, 60, 85 and 90 centa. Man- 
cheater PluR-blng and Supply 
Company, 877 M-In atreet. Tele
phone 4425.

PULVERIZED Peat or humus 
ready to be delivered anjr .time. 
Especially recommended for .to
bacco beds, nurseries. lawita, 
plants, etc. Telephone 6432 — 
Gua Schnller, 352 Woodland

_____ ____ __

Automohlleh for Sale 4
1934 NASH Coupe $265; 19.35
Bulcl*-coach $150: 1941 Dodge
fluid drive sedan. Bninnera, 80 
Oakland street. Oper ’till 10. 
Phone 5 m .

1933 CHEVROLET sedan, good 
tires, all around, $14.5 full^price. 
Kroli Motor Sales, 653 Center 
street.

i 942 PONTIAC sedan coupe, 1942 
Plymouth deluxfc sedan, . 1941 
Pontiac sedan. 1941 Plymouth 2- 
door sedan. 1940 Chevrolet de
luxe sedan, radios, heaters. Cole 
Mot4)rs, 4164.

1934 CHEVROLET tudor, new 
.“jynthetlc tires, $165 fuj,I price. 
Kroll Motor Sales, 653 Center 
street.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE — Late 1934 Dodge 
truck platform body, good condi
tion. Reasonable. ‘ Inquire 62 
Drive S, Sliver Lane Homes.

1935 CHEVROLET cm:pe. Brand 
new Goodyear, tires, $175 full 
price. Kroil Motrr Sales, 653 Cen
ter street.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

W,ANT:;ED — 1930-'31-’32 coupe. 
Must be In running condition. Call 
2-07-.3 between 1:30-8 y. m.

W A V rE IX -W E  NEEIi used cars 
. and paj top prices Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 

, offer Cole Motors-r^l64.

MORE MONEY FOR' your car 
than It's worth right now. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street 'Tel. 5?91. 
Open 7 a. m.^to 10 p. m.. lUfo 
Sundays. N

__________________ “ ________ \C01

FOR r t,E — NASH fourdodr 
sed- n, radio, heater, cu»-om built 
body. Can be seen at Smltty's 
Service Staton, 575 Ms street.

1937 FORD 85 phaeton. Also, 
Packard deluxe, heater, True-tone 
car radio, ball crank type D 
grease gun and paint spray gun. 
Call 5969.

FOR SALE 1941 Ford, super de
luxe- four-door sedan, radio and 
heater. Gall 4591.

Regd Herald Advs.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL?
Ws tavtto you to Inapect the ihateriaU and workinanahlp Incot-- 
paiutod Into Uie several new homes we now have under rnn- 
alnetloa.

JARVIS REALTY
OAaai •  Dover Road Residenee: 26 Alexander St.

n aoeo  4112 or 7275 — Week Days and S^days

Busines.>< Services Offered 13
BUARANI’EED RADIO Service. 
Complete^ cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makea 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

REF.tlG KKAnO N  service. Gen- 
erni Electric, Grunow, 'Crosley, 
Frlgldairt . and all oUiet makes. 
Work .fuaranteed. Motor repairs. 
Call 4394 B A H. Refrlgfration 
Service.

w a s h e r , v a c u u m s . Electru 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
svallabie 24-hour servlet. Charg
es Q O D. Manchester 2-14.39 
morhlngs or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjuster 10 years’ 
experlencs. Tel '2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

A.SHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R Camposeo, telephone .5848 o 
7487.

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Ptilishers. 

McGILL-CONVERSE. INC.
645 Main St. Tel 6887

RADIO REPAIRING Pick-up 
service Kadloe checkeo at the 
home . Store open all day Man- 
cheste. Radio Service, 73 Birch 
atreet Felephofie 2-0840.

Business Services QfferetL^lS
SHEETI METAL WORK hot ^  
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and ojr conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eaves trough ant. con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966.

PICTURE Fr a m i n g . Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat I for military subjects. Work 
called for. and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

W Ai.TER SCHULTZ. 81 Congress 
street; Ashes ar.c nlbblsh remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

A LL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired,.* burners, .-efrlgerators, 
ranges, washers, ate. A ll work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
'Tel. Manchester 2-0883, Hartford 
7-9663. 1

BOOKKF.EPING and Accounting 
records' ''.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposea, 
confidential notary public. Phone 

27 days or evenlnga.

HAlhe YOUR boilers and burners 
cleaned and be ready for winter 
Call. 2-0461

R E P A lS l!^ 1 4 ^ E  ON washers, 
vacuumsiroeaters. Irons or what 
have you. *"<1 deliver.
’The Friendly Flx-It Shop, 718 
North Ma street. Telephone. 

, 4777. wVpurnett, Prop.

GENERAL Landscaping, garden 
and excavating. Telephone 7644 
or 4998. '<!*

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Coldspot. Crosley, 

.Westlnghousc, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION CO. >

37 Oak St. . Phones 2-12^

Painting— Papertng 211 ~ Building Mat^riala
P A IN T IN p  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flake Phone 3384.

PA IN T IN G  and Paperhanging. 
Outsldn palntl.ij a specialty. 
Broken glass rep. ced. Windows 
puttied. Storm sash called for 
and delivered. All work guaran
teed first class. Free estimates. 
Joseph ’ '"-awskl. F*lnter-Decor- 
ator, 14 Essex st>eet: Phone 
2-0338.

P A IN T IN G —Interior and exterior. 
Best of Paint and workmanship. 
Phone Edward Prior 2-1003. '

p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P Sullivan. 
Phone 4260,

Private Inatrurtiona 28

e l o c u t io n  — Clear, speech. 
RADIO Classes — Ten lessons, 
tenth lesson a broadcast. 
TUTORING--speed In reading—. 

phirmlc spelling, mathematics. 
White Studio, 709 Main.‘ 2-1392.

Businem Opportunities 32

DISTRIBUTORS. Jobbers- Christ
mas Folders, 3 complete boxea 2 
boxed 25, one religious boxvn 12. 
Send $1.00 .covering coht aifmples. 
Price list follows. J. Tagipa. Box 
803, 1474 Broadway, hww York.

Help Wanted/4-Female 85

W AN ’TED—Glgf with High school 
education as bookkeeper-cashier 
In our m e^  department. Wonder 
Market, yRublnow. Building.

Pl.lTMBKR. ateamfltter. pumi ne
chanic. Carl Nygrreu- 
street. Tel. 6497

3ou»l

W AN TED --ALL KINDS ,-f slec 
"(irlng Any 

attention
(Call .3975 before X o  m.

trie ndring and 
I size )ob given

OIL BURNERS se rv lc^  arid re
placed. Warm alt t^miacea re
paired and replapCd For full ii 
formallun ealJ  ̂van Camp Br/s. 
15 years’ exfjerlence! Tel.
Free Inspections!

/

HAVEN
REQUIRES

T R A C K

Apply
Biaggage Room

Manchester Passenger Station 

See Mr, N, DeFitlipo  -  -  

at either 7 A , M, or 4:30 P. M,

Z
MORSE ROAD

4-ROOM S IN O I^  on comer lot 
with apace fo ^ tw o  rooms up. 
Full sc reen ^  storm windows 
and doors. Sias hot water heat
er. 637.0<Kmonthly after small 
down payment.

irvis Realty
Office: 6 Dover Road 

Residence: 26 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4112 OB 7’275 

. Week Days and Sundays

N o l i o r

i Zoninir Board oT Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments dr the zoning regulations of 
the.Town of M.'inchcster, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 

.nubile hearing in ‘ the Municipal 
Rullding on riiursdav evening; 
'September 13tb, .:t 8:00 P. M,,-on 
the following applieationa;

Application of Ugo Benettleri 
or permla.sion tb u.se a store 

nuilding located at 219 Spruce 
•'’ treet fop the rnanuiacturing of 
rtmaJl toys and novelties. In a 
Business Zone.

Application- of Richard B .. and 
Edward G. Norton for permission 
t*> carry on a grocery business In 
the front part of a store building 
and a woodworking shop in the 
rear, at 317 Highland Street, Ih a 
Business Zone.

Application o f Samuel Felice 
lor permission to erect a 10’ addi
tion on the front of an existing 
-:tore building idehted at 234 Oak 
.street. In a Reaidence B Zone.

Application o f Clayton R. Full
er for permission to operate a 

, wood yard Including use of^.a gas- 
' ollne saw rig at 69 Charter Oak 
, .‘Street,- In a Residence C Zone.

Application o f Norman T. 
Bentz. for permission to use a 
building .located west of 354 Blast 
Center Street os a -sheet metal 
shop, in i a Residence A  Zone.

Any person Interested In any of 
these applications Is entitled to 
attend the bearing and to speak 
for or against the granting o f the 
request. .'

Zoning.Board of A,ppieals,
By Raymond W. Goalee,

Chairman.
Martin E. A lv o ^

Secretary.

OLD FLOOR.S SANDED 
La.ylng'and flnlahlng.

E Jensen.
Tel WI[jfrn.Tntlc 9928 evenings.

IC REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

'fvlctng All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration

Franklin P. Llpp Wm. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct.

RADiO AND Eiectrlcal work done 
, .-easonably. Jeorge Cone, 180 E. 

Middle Turnpike. Manchester.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing. rT- 
moval of trees, als-j grading done 
Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 507’i

ELECTRIC and Ai,etylene weld
ing. No Job too large, or., top 

■small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlny Co. 166 West 
Middle Turi.p1ke. Tel .3926.

•l a n d s c a p e  work, gradin.'-. 
pruning and planting o f all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 74l0.

A MONEY MADE NOW 
 ̂ ING (CHRISTMAS CARDS 

irfest designs, delightful cards 
g you easy quick cash, 

•lends, relatives, neighbors buy 
on sight. Fine "prize” 21-Chrlst- 
mas card $1 box gets big orders 
fast—pays, up to 100 per cent 
profit. Other assortments —Gift 
wraps, everydays.

CHILTON GREETINGS CO.
147 Essex street. Dept. 456, 

Boston.

W ANTED— High school girl to 
care for chiidren and assist with 
light housekeeping duties. Call 
5632.

Household Serv let  
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and, delivered, 24-hour 
.eervlce. Write Box N Herald.

Heating— Plumbing ^
— Roofing 17

f u r n a c e s , a l l  sizes in stock. 
Low as $99. Devino Company. 
Poet Office Box 1007, or Water- 
■bury 3-3856.

Rooting— Repafrinff 17-A

eXPERT REPAIRS o f shingles, 
.■date; composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing t of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland- street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS stdasralU, 
eavestroi.gh conductors, Nu- 
-vood ceilings and Interior walla 
Wood shioaung, general repair
ing. Free eotlmata Time ' pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Msuiches- 
*.er '^ofing. UOll ‘i-1428. ~ ^

tOO.FTNC'^- 8PBX7IALIZINO In 
repairing roofs of oil klnda also 
new roofs No Job too small 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estlmaUs Coll Howley. Manebes- 

. ter 6361.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

l o c a l  MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street Phone 
6718. V  ,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLIRS Com- 
pony. Trailer von itorvlca. Local 
moving, packing and atorogs. 
Dial 3187.

GIRL TO work In parts depart
ment State age. Biox P, Herald.

W AN TFF  — GIRLt, and young 
women in all departments. 
Steady Job. g> pay pleasant 
aurroandlnga. Toov. Baseball 
Manufacturing. E3m street Man
chester.

W ANTED— Press operator and 
shirt Ironer. '  .nchester Laun
dry, Maple (treet.

W ANTED— .Sales clerk. Apply 
manager, Montgomery Wards, 
Main atreet

W ANTED— A ’woman to help with 
housework 2- or 3 times a week. 
Call 6903.

WANTED---2 women or girls at 
New Model Laundry, Summit 
street No experlen-e necessary.

WOMAN one day per week for 
hou.»ework. No children. no 
laundry. Phgli ' 3750.

W ANTED —Ydring lady for soda 
and fountain work, full cime. Good 
wages. Peter's Chocolate Shop, 
691 Main street.

W ANTED— Experienced operator. 
Ltlley Beauty Salon, 525 ''Main 
street Phone 7484.

H^lp Wanteil— Mala Sfi
M AN W ANTED  — Good pay 
steady work. Apply Reymanderis 
Restaurant, 37 Oak street

WANTED — Man for general 
laundry and extractor work. 
Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street

W ANTED — Help filling ello. 
Phone 6381 or apply Rleg 784 
E u t  Middle Turnpike.

Situations Wanted—
Female "38

W ANTED—A practical nursing 
position In a private home. 'Tel. 
2-0670.

REFINED, Intelligent woman, 
free to travel desires position as 

. companion to lady, housekeeper 
for gentleman or full responolbll- 
Jty care of baby or yotihg child- 
Tei-:phone 2-0513 Manchester.

, NEW
3-ROOM OUTFIT

$2rs '
Small deposit holds It—$4 weekly. 
Consists of bedroom, living room 
and breakfast s.t and additional 
pieces.

Can be purchased separately. 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

’43 Allyn street, Hartford 
Branch of

Connecticut’s Largest Furniture 
Store-

Special discounts and consideration 
given to all n^en.btrs of t. 3 armed 
forces and members of their lam- 
llies. We will gladly send one of 
our Courtesy cars to shov/ you this 
furniture. No obligation on your 
part.

FOR SALE - Slwv'i E flagging. 
Various • collars for stepping 

. stones^,terjace* and walks Green, 
grey, purpie, varigated blocks. 
Richard I^wls. 56 Ardmore road. 
Manchester Pl.one 7191

Fuel and Feed A
SLAB \.OOD for .sale. $15 a cord.’ 
69 Charter Oak street. Phone 
2-0541.

SLAB WOOD for sale. $8 a load, 
sawed - I  delivered. Call 2-0374 
or 8962.

GartK— "arm — Ddiry
Product 8 50

Wearing Apparel—
Fun.

FDR SALE—Girl's all wool tan 
’ coat with wine collar $5. Also 
girl's blue plaid reversible with 
hood $5, Both size 12. Sweaters 
In all sizes and colors. .50 cents 
each. Call 2-0997.

/W an ted— to Ku> 58

w A n TED— Top loam and cow 
man ire. Delveren. Tel 714. Burke 
Then Florist. Rockville. Conn

Classified 
AdvertiseiL^nts

F o r  R en t F o i Sal« 
T o  Buy ’ T o  Sp II. |

a
i ?

Wanted to Kent «8
W a n t e d  OLli-fa-shloned music 
box State price, size, condition 
Box G. terald

RiHtnis With.iiil Rnaro 5!»

RYE SEED For Sale 
Farm. Call 7870.

HlRhacres

FOR SALEl—■ Canning tomatoes, 
large, firm. ripe. Bring your own 
container. 214 Gardner street.

FOR SALE— I Apples. McIntosh. 
Now ready at $1.25 a basket.*Call 
8116 or L. Bince, 529 West'Cen
ter street. '

FOR SAL 1 '— Canning tomatoes, 
bring Containers. Antonio Ros- 
setto. 82 Lake street.

Hoiioehold Gooda .51

FOR SALE—Electric range. Also 
2 tons of coke. Call 2-0497.

FOR SALE— Davenport and chair. 
In goo^ condition. 200 East Cen
ter street. Telephone 8563.

FOR SALE—  u-plece living, ........
set, perfect conditiiMi. Inquire at 
146 High street.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator; wa-shing 
machine with pump, electric Iron, 
gasoline Iron, 100 current fiction 
books, Gilbert electric massager. 
124 Drive B, Silver Lane Homes.

FOR SALE—S’ rdy 8- îlece oak 
dining room set, square table. 
Call 2-0628.

TW t Furnisi.ed roo :is for rent by 
x’cek or nigh* Continuous hot 
water *.'hd shower, p. ivate En
trance. 101 Chestnut street, next 
to Chestnut Lo, g:.

FOR RENT — ROOM, private 
home suitable for 2 girls, couple. 
Near bath, kitclien prlvileces. 
continuous hot water Near bus. 
Tel 2-1625^-2-0296. , ^

A  ROOM for rent. Gentleman pre- 
' ferred. 37 Foster -street. Phone 

6331.

YOUNG COUPLE, with expect^ 
, bhby In November, desire 4, room 

rent. Telephone 7726.

w a n t e d  —By America-n adult 
family o f .'. 4-5 room single
house. References. Man -heste- or 
vicinity. Write Box X. Herald.

W ANTED - 5 room rent. Richard 
Berggren. Telephone 6537.

Houses for Sale 72
6 ROOMS, excellent condition, 
quiet location, 1 block from Bum- 
side avenpe. Inquire East Hart
fo rd  16 Daniel street.

A^lTRAlTi'lVE ROOMS, reason- 
ably priced IJght housekeeping 
facilities provided Central Night 
or weekly rates 14 Arch street 

. Phone 39t

FOR RENT— Furnished room, on 
Main street for gentleman In 
private home.- Te.epho' 6120.

Houses for Sate n

RO CJ FOR R E N T- CentraUy lo
cal <1, private home. Fo.r'a quiet, 
re fin e  gentle., ah. No other need 
apply. 2-1186.

Apartments— Flats—
Ten?ments 63

FOR RENT-—3-room heated, apart
ment at 5 Orchard street.^va ll- 
able October i. Inquire 129 Cen
ter street.

FURNISHED Apartment. 11 
Loc.ist street. Telephone 8869.

r r s  DIFFICULT TO rent! Why 
not Invest In a home foi security 

happinais,— Sat McKinney 
Brothers. 505 Main street Tele
phone 6060 01 5230.

Wanted to Rent 68

Mach;-'<Tv and Tools .S21
FOR SALE— H-.JiorsCpower elec
tric motor, with pulley for saw 
rig. Inquire 62 Drive S. Silver 
Lane P-mes.

$85 K IT  of mechanic’s tools, $50. 
Never used. Wood turning lathe 
36-inch bed, mr tor and tools, also 
H-lnch electric drill 275 Spruce.

USED POTATO diggers, plows, 
tracto,, rotary ground scoops, 
milking machine' sment mlx- 
ers, Fordson parts. Dubiin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments 53
A STE INW AY small sized studio 
upright piana (51 inches high). 
Beautiful ebony case. *»oka like 
new. For full particulars writ* 
giving your phone number. Pbst 
Office Box 756. Hartford.

GULBRANSEN-Dlckinaon piano, 
very good condition. $7d.' Call 
Char’es Davis, 10 Waddell rqad. 
Tel. 2-0294.

Red Apple

Live Stock— yehleles .. 42
YORKSHniE Chester whlta pigs, 
6 weeks old, 112 each. Roger Ol- 
eott, 408 West Center. Phone 7868

FUR SALE—New mile)' Jersey 
cow, also 50 R. I. Red pullets, 4 
months old. FYlts Noren, Bolton. 
Tel 7093.

Articles for Sale 4S
FOR SALE—  Air oompleaaor with 
11̂  h.p. motor. New Syttem Laun
dry, Harrloon atreet.

MlLkKY KIMN

^VnL*s 
«WATTeRBD 
■OMANCI 
IS NOW 

POttGOTTm 
- t h b

SMSBIFF16
OffffICB

H A B B S IN
• i v m A
S P e C lA L

t V T M t
G N S n iC T
K n c m in

HAVe VOU H£ARP 
ABOUT S I^R IF ^  
FINN? H e'S  S0IN61 
TO  BE THE  
BOOVGUARDOF 
O.ARIBEL TITE, 
t h e  RICHEST  
WOMAN IN THE 

COONTY/

SAKES ALIVE. 
SHEiilJU^J. 
ALSO BE A 

THE “H
d u m b e s t  

WOMAN 
11̂ TH E  

C O U N TY '

IT'S TRUE, 
0 *U A 6 A N -i^ %  
j^ N G  I b L i v i  
ON HER ESTATE 

OVER ON 
FAR EW ELL 

P O IN T.'

A  Big: Shot Again L A N S  LBUNAKU

IT'LL BE TDUSHRUNNINeir OH ,SU R E, 
ly^lhdGS W ITH O U T  VOU, j  S E K 6 E A N T .' 
M iCiCEY- B U T  I G U ESS . '  IF 1 JDliDN'T, 
YOU WILL HAVE TO  TH E R E 'S  NO

IT'S GOING J OF COURSE IT 
TO S E A  enS.'TH AtS  WHY 
GREAT ^  I'M 60IN* 
RBSPONSiBILmn TO LET 

P W IL IP /^ .^^^  THE a  A.
KNOW  THAT I'M

 ̂ h a n d l in g  it.

A

WANTED 4-5-6 room rent. Tele
phone 2-0558.

WANTED— By couple with one 
child, a four or five room tene-_ 
ment. Best references. Tel. 4085.'

T o w n

A c l v e r l i g e n i e n t

N o t i c e

Primary Caucua Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination os can- 
dldates for the several officea of 
the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut. to be voted for at the 
nominating caucus to be held m 
the State Armory In said Man
chester, on the eecono Tueaday in 
September (which wlU be Sep- 
tembci 11, 1945).

The polls will be opened at nine 
o’clock in the foren(x>n and will 
remain open until el^ht o’clock 
In the afternoon.

REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS  

SELECrmEN  
Sherwood O. Bowers 
J. Henry (3iaUfour -.
David Chambers 
Griswold A. Chappell 
Ciecil W. Ehigland 
William J. Foord 
Loitia Genoveai —
Jack Tfl. Gordon 
Raymond E. Hagedom 
FYancis j.-.Happenny 
Niels A. W.wJohnson 
John H. Lappen 
Joseph 'C. Lutz 
John L -Olson 

, Clarence K. Petersen 
Harold A. Tiirklngton .
Peter Urbanetti.

TOWN CLERK •
Samuel Jr Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER  
George H. Waddell.

TAX COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

ASSESSOR 
Henry A, Mutrie.

RBOISTRAR OF VOTBItB 
Robert N, Veitch.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Charles S. House 
Janet S. Smith.

CONSTABLE 
James Duffy
Otto Herrmann '
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Straughan.

NOW VACANT. 5 year-old 5-room 
single. Pre-' ar con.xtruction, 
steam heat, oil burner, fire-place, 
copper plumbing, excellent corfdl- 
tlon. Lot 60 X 2.55. outdoor fire
place, Move right In. Arthur A, 
Knofla.'875 Main street. Tele
phone 5440, 5938 or 6969.

FOR SALE — Two family 6-6 
duplex house with single car 
garage, very good, condition, lo
cated on Cooper street. Apply E. 
Doellner, 83 Princeton st'reet. 
Phone 5039.

FOR SALE— Seven room house, 
conveniences, garage fruit trees, 
one-half acre land, on bus line.' 
$6,000. 713 Hartford Road.

4-ROOM house, pace for one large 
-oom upstairs. FumUu e and alt. 
Pine Acres. Phone 7208.

Wanted— Real B.tate 77
CUSTOMERS W AITING  for sln- 
gle homes, flats, duplexes, farms 
and lake properties. List with us. 
McKinney Brothers, 505 Main 
streeL Telephom 6T J or 5230.

I.<eRal Notices
AT A CX1URT OF PROBATE hMd 

At MAnchester. within a w  for tho 
District of MAnchrstrr. on the Sth <)Ay 
of September. A. D.. 1945.

Pr^fsent W ILL IA M  8. HTDB. Esq.. 
Judire.

EstAte of Russell Chepey of Klttery. ' 
Mslne, IfAvinir propelrty In Manches
ter, In said District, deceased.

Oh motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, executor.

ORDERED? That six months from 
the 8th day of September. A.D.. 1945. 
be And the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
brinsr in their claims asralnst ss’d 
estate., and the said executor is dir ct- 
ed to frlte public notice to. the creditor’̂  
to brlnr In their claims within soid 
time allowed by postinr a copy of t h  - 
order on the public signpost nesrr^t ♦ 
the place where the deceased last ilw r’ t 
within said town and by puhlf-hfr'r 
the same In some newspaper havinr a 
circulation In salH probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, Judge.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for 

City or Country Homes —  
Building Lots —  Farms —  

Summer Cottages—  ̂
Woodiots.

Whatever You Have To Sell 

CALL 8254

JONE$ REALTY
36 Oak Street

Tops For Dates

By Mro. Anna Cabot 
. Made ;cff bright red t»tton'‘Cro
chet thread, .It ia a thick ooUd six 
and one-half Inches of (Competent 
and good-looking potholder. t The 
three-inch leaves ore crocheted 
separately and then oewn to the 
round holder. A  of them, or 
even one big'-red ^ p le  holder wiU' 
moke a nice kitchen gift—and for 
your fall church bazaars ita a nat
ural! To obtain complete cro- 
ehetinf inatructlonz for the 'Big 
Red Apple Potholder (Pattern No. 
M M ) send 15 eentz in coin, plue i 
cent poitage, your name, oddrees 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot The Miznehester Evening 
Herald,* 1180 Sixth Avenue, New  
York 10, N. X ,

%

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMlNA'llONB  

SELE4TTMEN 
Russell T. Corcoran 
Wilbert T. Garrison 
Walter J. Konipanik 
Edward W. Kraaenice 
Cboriea B. Macey 
Pascal Mostrongelo .
Theodore W, Mldurzki.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

*  TOWN-’TRESAStntERr--' 
(3eorge H. WaddelL

TAX (30LLECTOR, 
Samuel -Nelzon.

ASSESSOR 
No Nomination.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Edward F.-Moriarty.

BOARD OF e d u c a t io n  
N. C. Bogglnl
WUUam E. Buckley. '  '

c o n s t a b l e
John J. Cratty J 
Harold T. Keating 
Walter Rutzky. .
Dated at MancheeUr tkU 39t|i 

day of Aqguzt, 1840.
Samuel J Turklngton.

Town Oerk.

By Sue Barnett
Any girl con put her beat foot 

forward In thia beguiling date 
dreaa with the aoft lieckUne and 
coraelet walat. A  prize winner

Pattern No. 8913 iz* designed for 
alzez 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18 
Size 12 requiree 8 yarda' of 39 
inch materiiU.

For thla pattern, aend 30 centz. 
in coina, your name, addrees, zlze 
dealred. and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett The Moncheater 
Evening Herald, IIM  Sixth Aven- 
ue» N rv  York 19. N, Y. '

Chapter XIII
The car aang with speed now as 

hia new foot bore down <hi the ac
celerator. He wanted to go faster, 
to get away forever from Drum
head Hill. The road topped the di
vide before Brock brought the car 
to a atop.

"W ell . . ." Moya said and he 
turned toward her aoft laughter. 
•Tfa like old times.” Suddenly 
she slid 4her body over against 
him. They were knee to knee, 
shoulder to shoulder.' Her head 
was up and back, her eyes. dark, 
expectant, her moiith waiting'. Her 
arms reached up ns his went 
around her, and drew his face 
down. He kissed her with a -iort 
o f fiel'Ce abandon, as If With every 
kiss he would burn from memory 
the things he wanted to forget. .

’ ’DSfrling!”  Moya laughed and 
there was triumph in it. "You 
haven’t  changed a bit. But I  knew 
you hadn’t: not really."

"'Vou’re the only one who did 
know it then.”
. "Am  I, nvy sweet? Kiss me 

again. I think I ’ve been terribly 
patient with you, taking all In all."

Hildreth said, "Thiiyer. wKat Is 
the matter? You’re going all to 
eyes. No job’s -worth it. You did 
intend giving it up.”

‘T  know. And then when Mr. 
Tipton came down with menin
g it is  "• • • been in the de
partment the longe.st. And some
how assurance that things would 
continue without lo.ss of momen
tum was tied lip with his getting 
well.”  Thayer lifted her shoulders 

w ith  a deep breath. “ So—I  said 
rd  stay.” Momentarily her eyes 
met Hildreth's. "Now I ’m glad. 
I t ’s It’s beoPm'e imporUnt to me. 
too.”

” \Vhat do you mean, Thayer? 
her vdice was lo,w. tight. “Well 

— I ’m making gopd at something.''
Hildreth’s sharp gaze bored into 

her. "Surely things are better be
tween you and Brock.”

Thayer said slowly. ” In tpe be 
ginning there were two against 
me: Mrs. Kittridge and Moytf. Two 
convinced that my marriage to 
Brock w-as a mistake.”

"And now?”
"Now there are three.”
” I can’t believe that. Thayer. 

That boy loves you.”
’’Does he? The first day 

came home wearing his artificial 
leg he slipped In front of me. He 
looked at me as if he hated me.” 

"Oh, I  know, child, lie’s young 
and foolish—and proud.”

"So am I  proud. Aunt Hildreth.", 
A’bruptly Thayer rose. ” I  must 
go.”

"Don’t go. Talk to me, Thayer. 
You need someone . . . ”

"No— no.; I can’t talk. I ’ve got 
to work things out myself.”  Then 
she swung suddenly to the alder 
woman. "You see. 1 knew the 
other Brock. Aunt Hildreth. That’s 
whv I  haven’t quit. I ’m working 
at the plant—to give Mr. Tipton 
a chance: I ’m sticking here— to 
give Brock his. His nrother loves 
him, Mova loves him; all right, 
but It isn’t the kind o f love that 
will make him want to stand up 
and fight back at L ife again." 
Her hands clenched tightly. ’I t ’s 
important that Brock be that sort 
o f person again. He’s—got to be. 
I t ’s important . .

’’Thayer . . .”
The girl’s voice broke suddenly. 

•Don’t keep me. Tve got to go.”  
She was down the steps before 
Hildreth could speak. She did not 
look back. Tears, were blinding 
I.i-r eyes. ” l t ’s important,”  she 
whispered .to herself chokingly. 
•*It’s— important”

The big Kittridge house seemed

Sense and. Nonsense
deserted and still as Thayer let 
herself in. Ahead of her the stairs 
showed their polished treads. To 
climb them seemed suddenly too 
great an exertion. In a little while 
maybe, 'wearily she turned and 
went through the French ddors to 
the terrace.

Then she stopped, like someone 
held motionless In the cobweb of 
a dream. Two figures were stand
ing In close embrace. Dazed, 
■niayer saw the jupreachlng of 
Moya’a face, the arms about 
Brock’s ngck with which spe 
strained him to her.

Some awareness of an Intrud
ing presence touched them. For 
an instant the scene wss a'tableau, 
then they drew apart, stood facing 
her. There was neither guilt nor 
fear in Moya’a  face: Brock’s was 
blank, washed o f all expression.

Moya spoke flrit. "W e ll Thayer, 
after a ll pretenses aVe foolish. 
And you’ve really known all,.along,
I  guess.”

Known that from the day 
Brock came "home ‘ you' were de
termined to get bank what vou’d 
lost? Yes. I ’ve known that;,Moya. 
That you’d try it oh the basis of' 
old-time friend.shlpi'‘ yesi I  knew 
that. I  kne’.v, too. that I  couldn't' 
comnete with you on those term.a.” 

Could you on any terms, 
Thayer?” Cool and triumphant, 
the voice.

” I  thought 80. Because you zee, 
Mriys, the Brock, I  kpew was not 
the one you knew at all. You loved 
a boy: I  loved a man. And so I  
wanted from him the things ’ hat 
a man can give.

"W e ll If you think . . .”  'Moya 
interrupted.

Thayer went on as If she had 
not .snoken. ‘ ’You’re say.sfied .vith 
the little, Moya. You and Brock’s 
mother. I ’m. ont; I never shalhbe. 
This Isn’t the Brock I  knew. I f  
there were no more to It ihan 
that, you could have him — and 
welcome. I  wouldn’t want vnat 
You’ve got now. This is today: 
it’s tomorrow that I want. For 
that other Brock i.S there — under 
.all that sympath.v you’ve weak
ened him with. To nie he's worth 
■fighting for. Once maybe I  would 
not have had the courage for such 
a fight, but' I  have now. So you 
see. Moya. I'm  not stepping aside. 
I ’m fighting to,the last ditch, not 
for the Brock ymi“ thlnlr 
won, but for the man I married. 

(To Be Continued)

AmbItiM
The story of Marine Sgt. Theo

dore Beless la one for your post
war scrapbook. As a clidlian he 
was a page boy. in the Massachu
setts senate, always wanted to 
orate before them. Then, after 
two years In the Pacific, be cone 
home, wss hivited to appear before 
the senate. He got up:

"GenOemen: When I  worked 
here and Hstened to you day after 
day, I  used to telLmyself that i f  
I were • in the semite and didn’t 
have anything to say— I ’d keep my 
mouth shut”

He sat down. His audience ap
plauded.^—This Week. ’■■ ,

\  Two rod and reel enthusiasts 
^ r e  teUIng o f their luck at fish- 
talk and. the unlucky one asked;

Uplucky One—What did you use 
for bait?

Lucjky One—Chewing tobacco.
U n luAy One—Chewing tobacco ? 

Never beard, of such bait. How 
do you usk.lt*f •

Lucky ,bhe—Well, you just put 
It on the hook. The fish comes up 
and gets 'It-a\d then goes away. 
When he comM up to spit, you 
hit him over tft^ head with the 
pole. \  '

(.'harlty
. Could we judge all deeds by mo
tives, see- the good and bod with
in.

Often we would love the sinner 
all the while we loathed the sin.

Could we know the power work
ing to overthrow integrity.

We should judge each 'other’s 
errors with more patient charity.-

Junior— Dad, a man’s wife is his 
better half, isn't she?

Dad— Well, we are told so, my 
son.

Junior—Well, then. If a man 
marries, twice, there isn’t any
thing left of him, is there?

Evelyn—Grace has a terrible 
problem on her hands.

Mabel—WKat?
' ESvelyn—How to show a lot of 

herself and.s lot of pretty clothes 
at the same time'.'

Small Boy—It’s no use toUing 
me the angels write down in their 
books K  I’m naughty. I might “ 
well tell you they think up in 
Heaven that I ’m dead.

Mother (pidt<atlng)—But why 
should they thlnkMhat?

Small Boy—Begattoe I haven’t 
said my prayers for twt> weeka

If you wish to be miserable 
think about youraelf: about what 
you want what you like, what re
spect people ought to pay you; 
and then to you nothing will be 
pure. You will spoil everything 
you touch; you will make misery' 
for yourself out of everything 
good; you arlll be as arretched'as 
you choose.—Chsirles Kingsley.

A banker is a min who will 
loan you’ money it'you prove to 
him that you don.tt need IL

A doctor had' an urgent call 
from a. man who reported that his 
amall son had sucked all of the ink 
out of his fountain pen, and sural- 
lowed it: .

Doctor—All right. I’ll come right 
over, y^hat have you been doing 
in tho' meantime ?

Pathcf—Using my pencil

/'i'hjs is how gossip can twist a 
Story.

Two men were talking:
First—I,;tanderstand your son 

made $50,(^ in the jewelry busi
ness in Cleveland, Ohio, last year.

Second—No, it wasn’t In Cleve
land, and.it wqsn’t the Jewelry 
business — it was the JUnk jusl-One Woman (to  g rou p l—ShalT'■ 

we have a friendly gam ^of cards, ness and it wasn’t $50,00d 
girls? /

Other Girl —  N o ,/ le t ’s play 
bridge.

it
was $5,000, and he didn’t mal^e.R 
—he lost l i

This. Fellow’s In -\galn
There was a little moron 
As happy as could be.
Then he ups and marries.
Now he's just like you zuid me.

-,-Mrs. Ralph Filklns

There’s hardly enough space left 
here to say much, which brings to 
mind the case which happened to 
be the first court experience of a 
young ■ lawyer Just out o f law 
sxdiool Sq Important did the case 
appear to him that in summing up 
for his client he talked so long and 
with such fervor, that the Jliry be 
came visibly bored and by the time 
he .flniahed appeared more ek- 
hauated than did the young 
counselor. Hla opponent, an old 
hand at judging the temper of 
juries, recognized ̂  the syinptora. 
With a courteous, bow to the 
judge, he approached the Jury-bdx. 
"Gentlemen o f'th e  jury,”  he said 
with a smile that, was understand
able to a ll ” I  wUl foUow the 
example of my young friend who 
has Just concluded aijd will submit 
oiir case without argument.”

A  total o f 1,259 postmen were 
bitten by dogs last year.

Purse Stolen In Oniirt
Los Angeles, Calif.—(iPi—Mrs. 

Josephine Rofer went to a Federal 
court of law and ord«'r ye.sterday 
and was called from the .specta- 
jtors’ section to testify. When she 
finished, she discovered that some
one had Stolen her purse from her 
.seat in the courtroom. Embarassed 
attaches found the purSe discarded 
In another part of the building— 
minus Mrs. Rofer's $1(5.

Tells How to Blroeh Cow’s Tall

Indianapolis—(yPi • Mary Miller 
iK'cume indignant when a man 
telephoned her beauty shop and 
asked: "Can you tell me. how to 
bleach a cow’s tail?”  Biit when 
\he man explained further, she 
gladly gave him the information. 
The caller was a dairy operator 
and he wanted to doll up a cow 
for a tattle show.

MrViaihl S)r«Sk>l». IM.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Complittitiomi BY EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

Social Situations

The Situation;. You are taken 
to Itmch in a hotel or restaurant 
Jjy a friend.

Wrong Way/Comment on how 
limited the m'enu is, and how 
hard it Is to find anything to eat 
when dining out these days.

Right W ay: Select quickly 
enough so it doesn't mean you are 
having a hard time finding some
thing; don’t comment on the small 
variety of food offered not when 
you are another person’s guest.

______ ______U—J—
Neglecta to' Send Mall

Salt Lake City.—(jP>—N ote to 
wives and sweethearts of GI’s 
stationed in Belgium: I f  the 
f a m i l y  mail-box has had a 
’Mother Hubbard-like” look for 

lo, these many weeks,' don’’t blame 
‘him” — Yet. Yesterday Mrs, Rob
ert H. Bulloch, of Salt Lake City, 
said her lieutenant-husband, made 
the discovery just recently that 
his Belgian ofUctf boy had ne
glected to mail the entire camp’s 
mail for three months.

^0(316 .\V5(

________L OMaVNKlG

ALI-Elf OOP Look Out, Fellas BY V .T ; H A IIL m

CAR N IVAL

9 lo

•The miimcr insists on a follow-through swing— he’s a 
former golfer r

'̂ HOWSfcTtV. OOP,
1 dohtt know... 
a ft e r  we came 
a s h o r e , ehe
WENT INLANP 
M  SEARCH O ff, 
WATER and  

ffOOP*

fA  SHORT T04E ' 
AFTER SHE LEFT 
THESE INHUMAN 

BRUTES 
SHOWED OP-y

T

f r e c k i .e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

By Dick Turner SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Pi

“Well, anyhow, that’a the trick, by and larger

A

C0Wt1i«»STNZI>ZtaviCt.lse: T.«. zsa V. a MT. ow.

Br ie f  m e , 1 tM  o b s a n iz in g  TUe Sk it t  c u jb— m e an in g  „
TtsOHOO I l•SHADVSIOe KIDS IM THBRTEENS •’ —■I’D UKE/COUNr 
WHATS / to  g e t  EVERY (5UVO LAO AND ABLE-GRABlff i  ME,
THE *  JOM IT.' I--------------------------------  1  r I K  IN '

PITCH?.

The Old Chill BY MERRILL BL088EB

w e ll ,  form 
kCOM Atnee  
AND I^M O - 
PKX&IR., 
M BFeots!

B oeotl
MO

PBKV-
R A ^
OR.

MONA^,
LIZARDS'

WHATS ( SCARCH Me ! SHE HOLDS HBC 
HILDA \ HEAD SO HIGH NO^OOfttS 
SO 1 DOWM WITH € M O W O N  IT/y. 

SNOOIV 
ABOUT 

7

RED RYDER The Old Argument BY FRED HARMAN

Au e r  a
V4EART

X'jfgsrr

fWOLMiOS,
RBO RIDER

UTTi-er 
DEXv'CR ■■ 
LEASE 
VES-A 

fiELUER'

i
Hrtf5-' NEW (5M5DUN(5? 
tVULiHinTMl 
WHIl£ V£ ' :
AWAY, LmLg>-„_ 
C E A «R ir ’'iyf4EW_PLN:K .

OUT OUR W AY

^JOS&'PUAaE.1 
Tors’)!

(6 0 j
aOuNW
■touDLE-’

0
BY I. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLN

l  TH O U G H T

"I found out what that imell waa in the cellar, dear—  
the dog probably has been watching you and he’s hoard

ing some dead mice in the coal pilfil”

WASH TUBBS
. Tm u m w m

UMMMd

On Hia Way BY LESLIE  TURNER

J T t HSA*. W$’Bf \  TBS ,T041(HfT.';S»MS f moving our 9A«^\ S0A(V UNFiNKhEP fUSlNESS 
I TO F0.7IVVABA )W(T>4 SOMB PiE-HAPD 
k NRfflBLO IN i  t h e r e  AMD

. F l  HSAR. WI’BE.X TBS ,TCN1(^/JEBMS T W f t i
AtMION
OKDMWIA

(J A fA N ,J O E .'^ M «

flOIMT TO  use O U R  
WAff.eR.TOO/ l ’N\ 
S U R E  T H 'H O S E ’LL 
S TR E TC H  I D  MOOR

. ' I D ' "  .to,--
...e -  ^  /

------------

I  THOOSllT LOt^G
AGVOOWAft AOB^mST,
d r . LLevMEL'yt^.'/OU 
COULD CURB OLE: 
6 ^R .M eV .< -*^  VAiS 
CHEEK HA.G Se e m  
SWOUE UD LIKE A. 

HORM
PLfWeKG FOR 

\MEEK.*

-m-X’M. m o t /̂  
'JETERIMAARIAJ^.

, OF couRes. euT  
THIS /XPPEARSTO 
BE Ahi ACUTE CA.se 

OF (SLOPPVMGrTlS—« 
UAR-RUMPrt/.t — r 
DO VOU HA’̂ e A -  

M A IL  F IL S .^

Sl a I S s m if f i
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